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INSIDE SPORTS 

Big Red too 
big, too red 

AROUND TOWN 

'Whad'Ya Know?' 
tickles I.C. 

NATION 

Cold reality 
WEATHER 

1 62 
Michael Feldman's public-radio show is a 
hit in Hancher. 

A winter storm lashes Wyoming, 
closing 200 miles of 1-80. ! 38 After a shaky first half, 

Nebraska clips the Hawks' 
See story. Page 7A 

wings. See story. Page 1 B See story, Page 3A 

THE AMERICAN DREAM 
/o'1'a City's youth work to become future Olympians 

Area girl's hopes jump high 

• 

Kourtnev HoffrnanfThe Dally Iowan 
Emily Meier, 14, of Marengo and her horse, Stuart Little, take a three-foot jump during a riding lesson Saturday at Wyndtree Riding 
School. This is the first jump of that height In Emily's riding career. 

• A local 14-year-old 
rider is described as a 
true horse lover. 

By Anne Webbeklng 
The Daily Iowan 

Emily Meier, 14 rides her 
horse like a professional. She 
wears the riding pants and 
the tall black boots. She sits 
with perfect posture and 

looks straight ahead with a 
determined 
stare as she 
rides grace
fully on a 3-
year-old 
ge lding 
n arne d 
St uar t 
Little. 

Em i I y 
and Stuart 

Little share a bond com para- the rider senses the horse's 
ble only with the strong mood," said Pam Meier, 
passion Emily has for the Emily's mother, who is a 
sport of equestrian . kin d erg art e n 
Both their eyes give Sydney teacher at Iowa 
it away. They • Valley Elementary 
have a trust •• School in Marengo. 
between one another that 2000 In the short time 
most humans have never Emily has been rid-
experienced. ing, she -has built 

"It's a bond. The horse 
senses your mood, just like See OLYMPICS, Page 4A 

Voters to decide fate of controversial extension 
• Local groups are 
dueling over whether 
extending First Avenue is a 
necessity or a danger. 

By Mary Sedor 
The Daily Iowan 

As the November election 
draws near, two local groups 
on opposite sides of the issue 
Bfe rallying to inform voters of 
potential benefits and draw
backs of the First Avenue 
extension. 

The First Avenue extension 
is a referendum included in the 
city's Capital Improvement 
Program that would connect 
First Avenue with Captain 
Irish Parkway. Voters will 
decide whether to adopt a 
measure deleting the plan to 

grade and pave the extension . 
If the measure is pas'sed, the 

road will not be built. If 
enough voters vote "no," First 
Avenue will become an arterial 
road that will connect the 
southern and northern por
tions of eastern Iowa City. 

The First Avenue extension 
has been under discussion for 
approximately two decades. In 
November 1997, voters elected 
to delay construction of the 
road. However, the city charter 
required only a two-year mora
torium on action, and in 
November 1999, the City 
Council renewed its commit
ment to building the road. 

Citizens for Common Sense 
Growth, an organization 
against the extension, held a 

See FIRST AVENUE, Page SA 
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.Heavy voter. turnout buoys Yugoslavian opposition 
• The Yugoslav election 
may mark the end of 
Siobodan Milosevic's 
3-year rule. 

By ...... ltIIIIovIc 
Associated Press 

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
After an election Sunday 

marked by a large turnout and 
allegations of fraud , 
Yugoslavia's once-struggling 
opposition claimed victory and 
urged Slobodan Milosevic to 
peacefully quit power after 13 
years of hard-line rule. 

Milosevic, however, showed 
no signs of conceding defeat. 
His spokesman, Nikola 
Sainovic, told reporters early 

today he doubted whether 
there would even be a need for 
a run-off vote - required if no 
candidate gets more than 60 
percent - because ·our candi
date is leading." 

The state election commis
sion closed up for the night 
without announcing any offi
cial returns. Voting - in which 
the turnout was estimated at 

higher than 70 percent - was 
plagued Sunday by reports of 
blatant irregularities by 
Milosevic backers, including 
ballot-box stuffing, the few 
domestic monitors watching 
the polls said. 

Still, two rival opposition 
parties said Milosevic was 

See YUGOSLAVIA, Page 5A 
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QuikTrip stores 
come and go 
• The local QuikTrip 
stores will be replaced by 
Kum & Go stores later 
this week. 

By Andrew Bixby 
The Daily Iowan 

While three local conven
ience stores will close their 
doors Tuesday, they should 
reopen under a new name by 
the end of this week. 

Three Iowa City QuikTrip 
stores will be replaced with 
Kum & Go stores Thursday. 
The QuikTrip in Coralville 
reopened as a Kum & Go 
Sunday. 

"We'll lock the doors at 7 
a.m. Tuesday morning, and 
(Kum & Gol will move in as 
fast as it can," said Chuck 
Vileta , an assistant manager 
at the 323 E. Burlington St. 
QuikTrip. 

Thny Martin, the manager of 
the 513 S. Riverside Drive 
Kum & Go, said that although 
students and Iowa City resi
dents will be inconvenienced 
for a few days, all three Iowa 
City locations should be open 
by Thursday. 

Some students are relieved 
that 8 Kum & Go store will 
open at 25 W. Burlington St., 
near the Main Library. The 
QuikTrip at that location 
closed on July 1. 

"It will be a lot easier now 
that it's open again, especially 
during finals week," said UI 
senior Shawn Beilby. 

Dan Echtenkamp, a tempo
rary assistant manager at the 
323 E. Burlington St. 
QuikTrip, said QuikTrip is 
leaving Iowa City because it 
couldn't expand into larger 
stores and because it wants to 

See QUIKTRIP. Page 4A 

Conrad SchmldllThe Daily Iowan 
Cadet Paul Simonsen checks his bullet grouping at the Camp Dodge 
rifle range. UI ROTC cadets trained for combat over the weekend. 

UI students swap 
textbooks for M,16s 
• ROTC cadets practice 
for warfare at their annual 
field exercise at the Iowa 
National Guard base. 

By Chao Xiong 
The Daily Iowan 

JOHNSTON, Iowa - The 
day starts early for Ul ROTC 
cadets at the annual fall field
training exercise. 

After a 6:30 a.m. wake-up 
call on Sept. 23, they march to 
breakfast with a precision not 
expected from a sleep
deprived, qungry platoon. 

The wind stings a little cold
er with each gust, and dark
ness blankets the Iowa 
National Guard base at Camp 
Dodge in Johnston , Iowa. The 
clouds threaten to keep it that 
way, and the platoon's chant 
doesn't brighten the day any 
further. 

"Don't you worry about being 
alone/Second platoon will 
bring you homelDon't you 
worry about being alone/Up in 
the combat zonelBullets flying 
all around ... " they chant in 
one voice. 

In the darkness, they swap 
stories and jokes while eating 
breakfast outside. Squads one 
through four are just shadows 
'of the same person, the same 
camouflage uniform and cap, 
the same black boots and the 
same ROTC cadet. 

It's what the military wants 
- uniformity. 

But as the day progresses, 

individuals step up 1.0 the plate 
in a field where building char
acter begins with breaking 
down persons. 

The scent of gun powder 
creeps like a virus through the 
woods and weedy landscape of 
Camp Dodge as squad three of 
the UI Reserve Officer 
Training Corps engages in six 
------ hours of sim

On page 6A: ulated war
fare on the 

DI photogra- evening of 
psher Conrad Sept. 23. 

chmidt's pres- Clouds of 
ents a photo purple, green 
essay on and white 
ROTC's training smoke billow 

_w_e_e_ke_n_d_. __ to the gray 
sky, and 

explosions dot the dimpled ter
rain. At times, only the fren
zied exchange of blank gunfire 
signifies human life. 

One day, their reactions to 

See ROTC, Page SA 
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UI Law-school hopefuls facing crunch time The Daily Iowan 
Volume 132 
Issue 64 • Some UI students are 

dealing with the stress of 
the upcoming LSATs. 

By Metlssa A. Wieland 
The Daily Iowan 

VI senior Kate Bushman is 
anxious aboul an upcoming te t. 

On Oct. 7, Bushman will 
take the LSAT, a l80-point test 
that all law-school applicants 
mu t take covering everything 
from logic to reading compre
hension . With the test fast 
approaching, studying is her 
top priority. 

While she has surfed th e 
Web for advice, taken an LSAT 
preparatory course, and stud
ied for the exam since spring, 
she still has her concerns. 

"r am nervous, as anyone 
would be, but I am not panick
ing,"' she said. "I am a good 
standardized-lest taker, so I 
am fOCUSing and reviewing the 
majority of these last two 

weeks." 
Bushman said she realized in 

July that she needed help 
tudying becau e of her lack of 

discipline and decided to enroll 
in a Kaplan LSAT course. She is 
one of 20 UI students enrolled 
with Kaplan in the Iowa City 
area. 

Kaplan i a national training 
center, with a branch in Iowa 
City, that provides lectures , 
tutoring, exams and counsel
ing for students preparing for 
graduate tests. Kaplan's Mid
west student adviser Steve 
Wilson said Kaplan is success
ful because it makes personal
ized study programs that high
light the strengths and weak
nesses of students. 

"We help discipline stu
dents," he said. "Students keep 
coming back to Kaplan because 
after taking our course, LSAT 
scores increase by an average 
of 10 points." 

Ben Van Dyke, a first-year 

law student, said that even 
though the test is only two 
weeks away, students shouldn't 
let the test dominate their lives. 

"If you study too much, you 
might get burned out," he said. 
"Students just need to have a 
strategy to tackle each section." 

Van Dyke remembers being 
nervous before the test , but 
once it began, he relaxed. 

"If you have practiced, you'll 
do fine," he said. "The key is to 
relax and to just take your 
time.~ 

VI senior Jennifer Jaehrling 
agrees that students need to 
relax. She took the LSAT in 
June and will retake it in Octo
ber. The first time, Jaehrling 
said, she over-studied and was 
so anxious that she did not per
form as well as she knows she 
could_ 

"I am still nervous for this 
test because I need to do better," 
she said . "But now I know how 
it works, and I am more 

stressed about applying to law 
schools than for the actual test." 

Tim Hagle, a VI associate 
political science professor and 
a pre-law adviser, has devel
oped his own Web site called 
"Prelaw FAQ~ (http://www. 
uiowa.eduJ-030116/) to aid stu
dents who are thinking about 
careers in law. 

"Students need to know why 
they are going to law school," he 
said. "Law chool takes three 
years and a lot of money, so 
those going should be doing so 
because they really want to, not 
because parents want them to 
or because it's the thing to do." 

Hagle said that because the 
UI has the only public law school 
in Iowa and receives numerous 
applicants, it is not forced to aid 
students during the LSAT 
proces . The VI does not hold its 
own preparatory class for stu
dents. It brings in speakers and 
panels to classes, allows under
graduate students to take law-

LSAT Sample Question 
E,aCII~ four ,11.11.e,.re lined up on Ihe 
noor of. w ", mu.,.,um on pede'lUi> 
numbered I through 4. from left 10 right 
Two of Ihe lOW"' are male figures. 
\\hil. lhe OIher \WO are fem.l:: figure, 
Two of the statue, repre-enl ( .. mou, 
athlete,. one a (amou, gang,\er nnd the 
other a f.mou, in,entor. EJ<actl) one of 
lhe four ' t:llll" glows in the dar~ . The 
'tallle that glow, in Ihe dar~ occupie\ 
cilher the fiN or Ihe (ollnh pede,ml. 
An 'Ihlete ,I:IIUC occupie, Ihe ,",,'Ond 
peclc,wt . There i, at te." one pede'lUl 
occupied by a male figure between the 
two pede,"~~ occupied b) felllale 
figure' . One of the mhlete statues glow, 
in Ihe dar~ 

I. Wh.ch one of Ihe follow ing 1II",t be 
lrue of the third pede<lal? 
(AI A femol.figure occupic, it 
( 8 ) A mole figure Ql'cupie, il. 
(e) The gilng'tcr ,to we occupie, il. 
(0) An athlele 'tolUe doc, nol,¥,cUp) il. 
(El t" ,Wtue glo", III the dar~ 
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school courses, and provides pre
law advisers. 

01 reporter Melissa Wieland can be reached 
at: mellssa·wieland@ulowa edu 
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UIHC nurses win 
overtime grievance 

Locals walk. for Alzheimer's cure 
Send address changes to: The Daily 
Iowan. lIt CQfT1municatlons Center. 
Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

• Some nurses say the 
mandatory overtime 
coincided with the 
beginning of their union 
contract. 

By Peter Rugg 
The Daily Iowan 

VI nurses will no longer be 
assigned mandatory overtime 
following a ruling by an arbi
trator for a the nurses' union 
and the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

On Sept. 21, arbitrator 
Richard Miller ordered the 
VIHC to stop assigning 
mandatory overtime until 
Jan. I , 2001. At that time, a 
con tractual clause will allow 
mandatory overtime only in 
extraordinary circumstances. 

The decision was reached 
after the Service Employees 
International Union brought 
a grievance against the UIHC 
for long s hift s - 12 to 20 
hours - that union members 
said the hospital was forCing 
them to work. Some nurses 
felt that the long hours endan
gered the patients and that 
the scheduling was a backlash 
from UIHC admini strators for 
joining a union. 

The hospital's contract with 
the union Local 199 went into 
effect on July 1, 1999; manda
tory overtime went into effect 
the next day, union members 
say. 

"We never had any manda
tory overtime before we 
formed the union ," said 
Angela Wernke, a UIHC 
nurse and member of the 
union. "It seems to be vindic· 
tiveness by management now 
that it has to share the deci
sion-making abilities." 

VIHC administrators 
refused to comment on a ny 
connection between mandato
ry overtime and the formation 
of union Local 199. . 

The union has another case 
pending against the UIHC for 

allegedly using mandatory 
overtime as a retaliation for 
joining the union. The case is 
in the hands of an administra
tive-law judge, whose decision 
will nol be known for several 
month . 

Further negotiations 
between the union and the 
state ofIowa Board of Regents 
will begin in November. Along 
with further restrictions on 
mandatory overtime, health
care premiums and a stan
dard-of-living wage increase 
are issues that the union may 
bring to the table. 

The union evaluates issues 
for the UIHC staff through 
periodic surveys and work 
leaders who keep track of 
reported grievances. 

"This is a very democratic 
union," said Cathy Singer, a 
VIHC nurse. "We're always 
looking for input from the 
staff. The more people get 
involved, the stronger we are." 

Some nurses attributed a 
shortage of nurses to the 
longer hours they've had to 
work. 

"Probably every unit at the 
hospital has at least three 
openings. There are nursing 
positions open everywhere, so 
I can understand having 
mandatory overtime. But I 
think they abused it, and now 
they need to find some other 
method." VIHC nurse Brenda 
Whitmore said. 

Wernke said fatigue is 
something that should be 
taken very seriously in the 
medical field . 

"When you're that tired, you 
tend to make mistakes where 
you might put patients in dan
ger," she said. "You can't be 
fatigued around medications 
and patient care." 

The service-employees 
union is the largest health
care union in North America, 
representing 820,00 medical 
workers. 

01 reporter Peter Rugg can be reached a\. 
peter·rugg@ulOwa edu 

• More than 200 
participate in first local 
Alzheimer's walk, held in 
Coralville Sunday. 

By Sharyn Hosemann 
• The Daily Iowan 

Walking a mile means 
remembering to Iowa City res
ident Linda Manary, who lost 
her mother to a seven-year 
battle with Alzhei mer's dis
ease in 1999. 

Manary, a volunteer and 
committee member for the 
Alzheimer 's Association, 
walked along with 200 others 
in the Alzheimer's Association 
Memory Walk, held at North 
Ridge Park in Coralville Sun
day. 

Many of the walkers were 
sponsored by businesses and 
local residents, with the money 
going toward research for cure 
for the di sease. Alzheimer's 
debilitates approximately 4 
million Americans each year. 

"When you witness 
Alzheimer's, it really takes 
your heart away. The person 
becomes childlike in the last 
stages and can rarely recog
nize the people closest to her 
or him," Manary said. 

Alzheimer's is a cruel dis
ease because it has no cure, 
causes sufferers to lose their 
minds, and always ends in 
death, she said. 

"My mother was sick for 
seven years , and during the 
last two, our roles had reversed. 
I became her caretaker after I 
had depended on her for so 
many years," Manary said. 

The walk, an annual event 
held in communities across the 
I)ation, celebrated its first year 
in the Iowa City and Coralville 
area with Sunday's event. Walk
ers had the option of participat
ing in either 1- or 5-mile treks 
and were greeted with pizza and 
refreshments at the end. 

Melissa Loon ey, an 
Alzheimer's Association 
spokeswoman, said in addition 
to finding a cure, the group 
also wants to make people 
aware of the disease as baby 
boomers get older. 
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Looney said statistics show 
baby boomers are increasingly 
being affected by Alzheimer's. 

Once the stages of 
Alzheimer 's progress , the 
brain's ability to remember and 
to reason deteriorates, she said. 

J ean Triplett, an Iowa City 
resident and mother of three, 
also walked for a family mem
ber: her father. 

"My father had Alzheimer's 
for 13 years, a very slow decline, 

and my mother received help 
from the Alzheimer's Associa
tion,' she said. 

Triplett's father died in April 
1999, prompting her husband, 
Jeff, to help start the local 
walk in North Ridge Park. 

The Tripletts' three daugh
ters - Shannon, 14, Melissa, 
10, and Elizabeth, 8 - also 
parti~ipated in the walk. 
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Radio show asks I.e., 'Whad'Ya Know?' Fire torches local eatery 
• Michael Feldman's 
comic genius graces the 
Hancher stage. 

By Jesse Elliott 
The Daily Iowan 

Among a plastic Uncle Sam 
statue, a pink flamingo, six 
Grecian columns and an 8-foot 
tall polar bear donated by the 
UI Museum of Natural Histo
ry, radio host Michael Feld
man took the stage at Hancher 
auditorium on Sept. 23 to a 
warm Iowa City welcome. 

Feldman's Public Radio 
International show "Whad'Ya 
Know?" was broadcast live 
before a crowd of2,OOO. 

• The owners say 
Mabel's may be a total 
loss after a blaze Sunday. 

By Sharyn Hosemann 
The Daily Iowan 

A local restaurant may be a 
total loss after a fire early 
Sunday morning. 

The Iowa City Fire Depart
ment responded to a fire at 
Mabel's Bardello & Eatery. 
1578 S. First Ave., at 5:02 a.m. 

Eric Clausen, 23, a driver 
for Yellow Cab, had just fin
ished his shift a few minutes 
before 5 a.m. when he looked 
over and saw smoke as he was 
driving down FirstAvenue. 

"As I got closer, it was quite 
obvious a fire was going on," 
he said. 

a djacent to the restaurant 
because that was what was 
initially on fire. 

The Fire Department has 
not determined the cause of 
the fire and is continuing to 
investigate, said Battalion 
Chief Jim Humston. 

"We received aid from Hills, 
Coralville, North Liberty and 
West Branch to fight the fire," 
Humston said. 

Although no injuries were 
reported, half of the blfilding, 
which was vacant. was 
destroyed leaving the other 
half, where Mabel's was Locat
ed, with substantial smoke and 
water damage, Humston said. 

"The apartment building to 
the north was evacuated and 
had heat damage to the sid
ing, but residents were able to 
return later in the day," Hum
ston said. 

Part comedy shtick, part 
knowledge bowl and part inter
view session, the 15-year-old 
show combines Feldman's off
the-cuff jokes with audience 
and te lephone participation. 
While the show is regularly 
broadcast from Madison, Wis., 
Feldman and his crew take to 
the road once or twice a month. 

Kourtney HolfmanfThe Daily Iowan 
Michael Feldman of Public Radio International's "Whad'Ya Know?" takes center stage at Hancher 
Auditorium Saturday morning. 

He immediately called dis
pa tcher Tracy Cooger, who 
called 911, notifying authori
ties of the blaze. 

"I pulled up near the 
Department of Transportation 
entrance and saw that the 
vacant side of the bUilding 
was on fire, particularly the 
roof, which collapsed with the 
awning coming down," 
Clausen said. 

Terri Chait, wife of Mabel's 
owner Ben Chait, said the 
business may be a total loss 
and that determing a re-open
ing date is unrealistic until 
they talk with insurance 
adjusters . Many of the Hancher audi

ence members claimed that see
ing the show in person was bet
ter than hearing it on the radio. 

"It's just a radio show - go 
home and Listen to it for free," 
Feldman tease d the crowd 
before the broadcast. "I still 
can't understand .why you pay 
good money to see nothing. It's 
like a Hawkeye game." 

Iowa and Iow<l City jokes 
were a key feature in Fe ld
man's routine. By researching 
the locale ahead of t.ime, Feld
man was able to dr aw the 
audience into his routine with 
boos , cheers and laughs. 

"The only difference 
between Iowa City and Madi
son is we have to go out in the 
woods to shoot deer," he told 
the crowd. "You all can just 

step out on your back porch 
and blast away." 

UI sophomore Brian Valen
tyn said he enjoyed the refer
ences to Iowa City culture. 

"I had heard of the show 
before, but never listened to 
it ," he said. "My girlfriend 
dragged me along. but it ended 
up being a great time." 

Saturday's broadcast featured 
guests Frank Conroy, the direc
tor of the Iowa Writers' Work
shop; Marvin Bell, the Iowa poet 
laureate and a long-Lime work
shop faculty member; Robert 
Forsythe, Ii UI professor of ec0-

nomics; Evelyn Birkby, who has 
been a Iowa newspaper colum
nist for 50 years; and local musi
cians Bo Ramsey and the Middle 
of Nowhere. 

The "Whad'Ya Know?" band 
- bassist Jeff Eckels, pianist 
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John Thu lin and drummer 
Clyde Stubblefield - performed 
upbeat jazz standards that kept 
the audience's toes tapping. 

"Feel free to rush the stage 
or throw undergarment s," 
Feldman said. "We don't get a 
whole lot of that in radio." 

Feldman, who was intro
duced at the beginning of the 
show by sidekick J im Packard 
as "the man who's the root of 
most evil," had other advice for 
the crowd on how to survive a 
radio show. 

"Always th ink of something 
to say ahead of time," he said. 
"When you see either a dan
gerous weapon or a micro
phone being pOinted towards 
you, you should have some
thing clever to say." 

Feldman pulled John Wiley, 
an audience member from 
Omaha, on stage to participate 

in the quiz portion of the show. 
Wiley experienced Feldman's 
gentle sting when he identi
fied himself as "a private-sec
tor bureaucrat in the insur
ance business." 

"But you must have good 
qualities, too," Feldman said. 

UI sophomore Jane Hanna 
bought a ticket to the show 
because she and her family 
have listened to it for years . 

"It was great to finally see 
Feldman in person," she said. 
"He lived up to all myexpecta
tions." 

After the show, Feldman 
spent an hour meeting fans, 
signing T-shirts, and discussing 
local attractions. Feldman told 
The Daily Iowan he "would be 
happy to come back to Iowa 
City anytime they'll have me." 

0/ reporter Jesse Elliott can be reached at 
)esse-elliott@ulowa.edu 

~ Iowa Guided 
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time to concentrate yo ma • 

More than 160 courses ale available, including 
many that satisfy Universi of Iowa General 
Education Program requir ents. 

Phone, e-mail, or stop by today to receive a GCS 
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When Clausen left the 
scene, around 5:30 a.m., the 
fire seemed under control, 
and he sa id the Ii refighters 
had put most of it out. 

Clausen believes that the 
fire most likely started on the 
vacant side of the building 

The Chaits were informed 
about the fire at 7:30 a _m. 
Sunday morning. 

Allan Martin, a patron of 
Mabel's and Yellow Cab dis
patcher, said it is sad to see 
the place go. . 

"We got a lot of business 
from Mabel's," he said. 

0/ reporter Sh.ryn Hosemann can be 
reached at. sharyn-hosemanMfuiowa.edu 

CoHee and Conversation 
Provost Jon Whitmore is holding a 
series of open conversations on topics 
of general interest and importance to 
the University. In the first discussion 
of this series Whitmore will discuss 
the Office of the Provost's academic 
initiatives for the 2000·200 I year. 

Some of these initiatives will include the writing initiative, the 
information techno loy initiative, current searches, and more. 
Faculty and staff are invited to join Whitmore in this 
discussion on Sept. 26 from 4 to 5 p.m. in the Lucas-Dodge 
Room,(256IMU). 

Tuesday, 
September 26 
, , :00-3:00 
IMU Ballroom 
Representatives from programs in Latin America, Asia, 
Europe, Africa and Australia will be on band to discuss 
study abroad opportunities. lnfonnation about summer, 
semester and academic year study abroad programs will 
be available. Register for great door prizes including a 
first-class Europass compliments of Meacham Travel! 
Drawing for prizes will be held at 3·pm. 

Sponsored by the Office. for Study Abroad. Individuals 
with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of 
Iowa sponsored events. If you require special accommo
dations in order to participate. please call 335-0353. 
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N.J .. may put Megan's 
Law in cyberspace 
• The mother of Megan 
Kanka says the law named 
for her daughter must be 
extended. 

By John P. McAlpin 
Associated Press 

TREXTON, ·N.J. - The 
murder of 7-year-old Megan 
Kanka by a neighbor with a 
record of sex crimes drove her 
mother to promote an idea th!::t 
seemed simple at' the time: 
Parents could better protect 
their children if they knew sex 
offenders lived nearby. 

Megan's Law, enacted in 
1994, required convicted sex 
offenders to register with local 
polic~ and provided that the 
community be notified of their 
presence. There's now a ver
sion in every state and in fed
erallaw. 

But in the six years since 

Megan's death, court rulings 
have altered New Jersey's orig
inal measure so much that 
Maureen Kanka says the law 
must be changed to make it 
work. 

"Our judges have gone from 
what was a basic concept to 
putting procedures in place 
that have really strangled the 
law,n she said. 

New Jersey and federal 
courts have sharply restricted 
public notices of sex offenders' 
presence to protect' the offend
ers' right to confidentiality. 

If New Jersey voters agree 
on Nov. 7, the state that passed 
the original Megan's Law will 
become the first to amend its 
Constitution to allow the 
Legislature to -create a state 
registry of molesters and 
pedophiles and make it avail
able on the Internet, the state 
attorney general's office said. 

QT leaving town; Kum 
& Go coming in 
q UIKTRIP 
Continued {rom PagelA 

be in bigger cities with larger 
markets. 

"QuikTrip pretty much said 
that if it can't expand, it doesn't 
want to be here," he said. "Plus . 
QuikTrip wants to be in markets 
BUch as Atlanta and Dallas." 

Chaney Engel, a Cedar Rapids 
resident who frequents the Iowa 
City QuikTrips on a daily basis, 
said he's worried that the Kum 
& Go won't carry his favorite 
beverage. 

'They might stop carrying my 
raspberry iced tea that I can't get 
at any other convenience store,· 
he said. "As far as I'm concerned, 
if they don't carry it, they can 
change their name to Kum & 
Went." 

Some UI students said they 
won't notice the change, as long 
as Kum & Go offers features 

similar to those that Q.uikTrip 
offered. 

M~gan Fowler, a VI junior, 
agreed that the convenience 
stores won't be any different. 

"It doesn't bother me,· she 
said. "I think it's going to be the 
same - a convenience store is a 
convenience store." 

Echtenkamp said, however, a 
lot of customers read the notice 
on the door describing the buy
out and fear the ehange. 

"I've had a lot of people tell me 
they don't like Kum & Go," he 
said. "But they just want to 
make sure they can still get their 
favorite munchies, beer, and 
pop." 

Mark Aasen, a VI senior, said 
he's afraid that Kum & Go won't 
live up to his standards. 

"I wish QuikTrip would stay 
here,n he said. "It has good serv
ice, good quality, and it's cheap." 

DI reporter Andre. Bixby can be reached at: 
drewhobbes@aol.com 
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Young horse lover dreams of Olympics 
, 

OLYMPICS 
Continued from Page 1A 

friendships with the horses 
she has ridden, Pam Meier 
said. 

"She's a true horse lover 
to the core of her being," 
said Teresa Mulhausen, the 
owner of the Wynd tree 
Riding Academy in Swisher, 
who said Emily has 
improved greatly since she 
started. 

She has a good work ethic, 
enthusiasm, concentration, 
focus and she takes direc
tion well, Mulhausen said. 
Emily has the build to be an 
eq uitation rider, someone 
who uses her or his physical 
ability to command the 
horse in order to perform 
well in the show ring, 
Mulhausen said . 

One day, Emily, an eighth 
grader at Iowa Valley Junior 
Senior High School, would 
like to use her talent to go to 
the Olympics with a horse of 
her own. However, she said, 
she would be content just to 
go as a spectator. 

"I'd just like to go watch 

more than anything,· Emily 
said. "It's the biggest compe
tition in the world . Not 
many peopie get to go." 

Right now Emily is set
tling for viewing the eques
trian events of the 2000 
Olympic games on televi
sion_ She is trying to watch 
as much as she can. 

American Laura Kraut 
and her horse, Liberty, are 
Emily's favorites . 

To actually make it to the 
Olympics, like Kraut and 
Liberty, takes hard work 
and a lot of money. Good 
horses are very expensive 
and hard to find, Mulhausen 
said. 

Sept. 23 was a special day 
for Emily. It was an anniver
sary, a birthday and a mile
stone all in one. 

Emily celebrated her 14th 
birthday, had her two-year 
anniversary of riding hors
es, and, riding Stuart Little, 
jumped her first three-foot 
oxer fence - a broad base 
jump that is more challeng
ing than a standard jump. 

Little by little, Emily has 
learned new things. She 
does something new almost 
every ride. Jumping her 

'&bif:fWest 

~East _ ~West 
845 Pepperwood Ln., I.C . • Behind K-Mart 327 2nd St. , Coralville' Nexi to Randy's Carpets 

338-9909 887-274J 
Hours: MOIL .{ Thurs. 

first three-foot fence was 
just another highlight, bu t, 
she said, it was a great 
birthday present. 

Over the past two years, 
Emily has had to learn a lot 
of new skills. One she prides 
herself on is her a bili ty to 
memorize the course, which 
is crucial to doing well in a 
competition. The riders are 
shown a map of the COU1'se 
before the competition, and 
they have to memorize it. If 
they don't do it correctly, 
they don't do well . 

"A lot of people have t rou
ble with it," Emily said. "I'm 
pretty good at memorizing 
courses." 

A positive aspect of shows 
is that even if a rider doesn't 
do well , he or she ga,ins an 
education. With every show, 
Emily can determine her 
strong points and also figure 
out what she needs to 
improve on. 

"She likes to show. It's a 
test of what she's learned, 
and it's a test of what she 
needs to work on," Pam 
Meier said. 

Pam Meier said she can't 
stress enough how impor
tant this has been to her 

Eight Students, 

daughter and how lucky she 
is to have had this opportu
nity. 

"Her love is intense, and 
we're just so lucky to have 
fou nd this barn," she said. 
"We never thought we'd be 
able to satisfy her dream 
this easily in Iowa." 

More positive aspects of 
the experience are the 
friends Emily. has made that 
she wouldn't have met oth
erwise, her mother said. 

"A lot of Emily's friends are 
unfamiliar with horses. They 
don't understand the intense 
desire to ride a horse. When 
she comes here, she can 
share her dream and release 
her excitement because all of 
the girls feel the same way,· 
Pam Meier said. 

Although they compete in 
individual events, Emily 
and her new friends at the 
barn have become a team. 

"Even though there's one , 
person on a horse, there's 
still a team spirit," Pam 
Meier said. "When someone 
falls off or ,has a bad ride, 
there's always a hug waiting 
for them." 

Dtreporter Ann. W.bb.klnl can 'be 
reached at: anne-webbeking@Uiowa.edu 
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Gunman opens fire 'in gay bar Fate of 1st Ave. extension on b~lIot 
• A man who had 
allegedly said he wanted 
to shoot gay people 
wounded six, police said. 

By Kia Shant'e Breaux 
Associated Press . 

ROANOKE, Va. - A man 
who said he wanted to shoot 
gay people and asked the way 
to the nearest gay bar 1ater 
opened fire there, killing one 
person and wounding six oth
ers, poJ'ice said. 

The gunman walked into 
the Backstreet Cafe lEite on 
Sept. 22, ordered a beer, and 
after a few minutes, pulled a 
handgun from his coat and 
began firing, said police 
spokeswoman Shelly Alley. 

Seven of the 25 people in 

the bar were wounded, one 
critically. Danny Lee 
Overstreet, 43, died at the 
scene in what police were 
investigating as a hate crime. 

"It sounded like firecrack
ers at first," said a woman 
who was sitting in a booth 
when the shooting began. 
She asked not to be identified 
for fear she might lose her 
job. 

"I looked up and saw peo
ple falling to the ground," she 
said. "You could feel the wind 
off the bullets, they were so 
close: 

Ronald Edward Gay, 53, 
was charged with murder in 
connection with the shoot
ings and was being held 
without hail. Additional 
charges were expected, Alley 
said. 

Police said Gay had been in 
a different bar on Sept. 22 
and had asked patrons where 
the city's nearest gay bar 
was , telling witnesses he 
wanted to shoot some gay 
people. 

One person gave the man 
directions and then called 
police, who arrived at the 
Backstreet Cafe shortly after 
the shooting. 

Officers found Gay walking 
down a street approximately 
two blocks from the 
Backstreet Cafe and arrested 
him, Alley said . She said 
police found a 9 mm pistol in 
a trash can near the bar. 

The shooting came one 
week after members of 
Roanoke's gay and lesbian 
community held a gay pride 
festival. 

FIRST AVEN.UE 
Continued from Page lA 

First Avenue elltension, citi
zens will be ready to vote. 

"The concert was concerned 
with bringing the community 
together to learn about the 
issue," she srud. 

Musicians performing at the 
concert included Greg Brown, 
Jennifer Danielson, the 

. Mayflies and the Mad River 
Band. The musicians donated 
their time to help ynth the 
organization's cause, Dirks 
said. 

Group member Andrew 
Epstein thinks that if commu
nity members knew the facts 
about First Avenue, they would 
be against the extension . 

They're in the Army now at VI 
"I think the city and latge 

developers are appealing to a 
small percentage of the popula
tion who want to drive their 
cars the shortest distance at 
the expense of school childt-en 
and Hickory Bill Park,~ he 
srud. 

ROTC 
Continued from Page lA 

"I try to think of it as real a 
situation as possible," said UI 
junior Scott Lorenzen, one of 
the seven members of squad 
three. "I appreciate the privi
leges I have, and I'm willing 
to die to make them possible. 
Someone's got to do the dirty 
work." 

They alternate I3quad lead
ers in each exercise, critique 
their performances as if their 
lives were at stake, and con
front their strengths and 
weaknesses with a MS IV, a 
ROTC senior, evaluating their 
every move. 

It's a routine that can be 
more painful than the hlis
ters, sprained ankles and 
rashes some sustrun in the 
exercises themselves. 

"You don't want to hear, 'Sit 
down, you got shot,' " said UI 
junior and squad three mem
ber Dawn Wright. 

At the end of the weekend, 
the members of squad three, 

which was randomly formed 
at the beginning of the school 
year, would come to know 
each other and the strength of 
t heir combined forces . It's an 
accomplishment not found in 
t he classroom. 

"We' learned teamwork and 
about each others' personali
ties - how to communicate, 
that was the most important 
thing," Lorenzen srud. 

The fall exercise, complete 
with rifle training and rap
pelling and obstacle courses, 
is only a prelude to the harsh
er spring field-training exer
cise required of all juniors or 
graduating seniors who want 
to be commissioned as an offi
cer after college. 

"They've performed better 
than we expected," said UI 
senior and battalion com
mander Nick Brecht. "By the 
end ofthe year, you almost see 
a complete transformation. 
They're more confident, and 
they learn how to lead peo
ple." 

Most ROTC cadets first 
encounter warfare in their 
military-science classes, but 

at the Iowa National Guard 
base this past weekend, 
action ruled, and 49 UI ROTC 
cadets and potential cadets 
cradled standard issue seven
pound M-16s, the U.S. Army's 
firearm of choice, instead of 
textbooks. 

"In two days, it's hard to 
take people from what they 
watch on TV and teach them 
something that'll save their 
lives," said Maj . John 
McKinney, the head of the UI 
ROTC program. "They're 
learning." 

Most cadets are in ROTC to 
fund their education, said UI 
junior Paul Kilgore. 

But Kilgore's breaking uni
formity - he's in it to serve 
his country. 

"There's nothing like being 
treated like the lowest form 
on earth to appreciate who 
you really are," he said of his 
days with the National 
Guard. "You have to prove to 
the drill sergeant and really, 
to yourself, that you're not 
shit. " 

Of reporter Chao Xiong can be reached at: 
chao-xiong@ulowa.edu 

Group members fear that 
the extension of .First Avenue 
would bring development, 
noise and runoff to Bickory 
Hill Park's eastern boundaries. 

They also worry that the 
extension of First Avenue will 
make a bad situation worse 
because of the amount of traffic 
on the road. Epstein sees the 
extension as poor planning 
because the city is building 
both Scott Boulevard and 
Captain Irish Parkway, which, 
he. srud, will handle traffic ade
quately. 

Group member Brandon 
Ross gathered Illore than 2,000 
signatures to help the group 
put the issue on the November 
ballot. It is important to stoP 
the extension, he said , because 
there are more important ways 
to spend tax payers' money. 

"Instead of spending mil
lions of dollars on an unneces
sary extension, there are many 
other things we can do with 
that money, such as improving 
public transportation and 
wheelchair accessibility,» he 

Huge turnout; fraud allegations ' mark Serb vote 
YUGOSLAVIA 
Continued from Page lA 

trailing his strongest chal
lenger, Vojislav Kostunica, and 
that the best the Yugoslav 
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president could hope for was to 
head into a runoff on Oct. 8. 
They based the claims on 
counts by their own vote moni
tors. 

"According to our count, the 
first-round victory is certain. 
Dawn is coming to Serbia. I'm 

excited," Kostunica said early 
today. "I'm happy for the peo
ple and the country because it's 
almost the last moment to take 
the destiny in our hands. There 
is much work ahead." 

"There is no doubt that we 
overwhelmingly won on all lev-

eI5," srud opposition camprugn 
manager Zoran Djindjic. 
"Milosevic has to seriously 
understand the judgment of 
history, and he shouldn't- gam
ble any longer. He has to recog
nize the defeat. It seems, this 
is the end of his career.~ 
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said. 
Citizens for the Future of 

Iowa City are in favor of the 
extension for the reasons of 
safety, efficiency, and traffic 
flow. Group members feel that 
First Avenue would provide 
access to the Sycamore Mall 
area, which is necessary for its 
revitalization, . group 
spokesman Bob Elliott said. 

"Without an efficient pattern 
for traffic, that revitalization is 
going to be more difficult," he 
said. 

The organization also 
believes that extending First 
Avenue would be safer for 

school children walking and 
driving to schools in the area, 
Elliott said. 

Also, the c~ty would like to 
put' a fourth fire station on 
First Avenue and Captain Irish 
Parkway, which would cut 
response time in half for all of 
northern Iowa City, Elliott 
said . However, the plan is 
on hold until the First 
Avenue issue is decided. 

"This issue has been in 
the plan for 30 YElars ," he 
said . "It's time to put this 
through.~ 

01 rePOrter Miry a.'or can be reached at: 
mary·sedor@tJiowa.edu 
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~ The Women of A1pba Xi Delta ~ 
~. and the men of Alpba Tau Omega 19 
<l 

~ 
• 

• 

are inviting you to our 
Backyard Barbeque! 

When: Sunday October 18t 
From 5-8pm 

f;j 
t> 
• 
~ ro 
• 

<l Where: Hubbard Park > 
[11 [I] 
-< Come join the fun, have some free' t> 
• • food, and meet some great > 
~ new people! id 
ATQ·AE/).·ATQ·A3/).·ATQ 

' / 

Weekend Warriors 
• 

Photo 
Essay 

by 
Conrad 
Schmidt 

• 

It's the military high life for 
VI students enrolled in the 
ROTC program. Forty-nine 
cadets and potential cadets 
spent the past weekend firing 
M-16s, waging mock war bat
tles and missions, rappelling 
off a 30·foot tower, and maneu
vering through obstacle cours
es at the Iowa National Guard 
base in Johnston, Iowa. 

The t h ree-day event was 
complete with dehydrated 
MREs (Meals Ready to Eat), as 
few as three hOUTS of sleep per 
night and a lmost as many 
hours of weapons cleaning. 

Junior cadets were evaluat
ed by senior cadets on their 

performance and leadership 
skills, which help determine 
which branch of the U.S. Army 
they will join after they com
plete college. 

The ann ual fa ll training 
exercise is used as a recruiting 
tool and preparation for a more 
inte nsive spring exe rcise, 
which juniors and sen io rs 
must attend if they wish to be 
commissioned as officers after 
college. 

"Christ, I hate college," said 
m junior Paul Kilgore. "The 
only reason I'm here is to grad
uate and become an officer in 
the armed forces." 

- by Chao Xiong 

QQ~QQ~~Q~~~~~Q 
Pre-Dental Club 

-MEETING
Tuesday, September 26 

7:30 p.m. 

2000 MOM OF THE YEAR 
- or-

2000 DAD OF THE YEAR 
Want to make your MOM or DAD talk of the town? Or, 
just want to say thanks for being the best Mom or Dad? 
Nominate your mom or dad for the 2000 University of 
Iowa Mom or Dad of the Year Award. Any student cur
rent(y enrolled at the U of Iowa in any course of studY 
m~ nominate hLs or her mom or dad for this award . 

To app(y Jill out a short application arid write a two 
page essay. 

Panel of local dentists, Q&A time 
aft~rwards, refreshments , 

Meet at the front door of the Dental Science 
Building, which faces Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

For additional information: 
elaine-btown@uiowa.edu 

If you need assistance to attend, call 335-7157. 

~Q9~Q~~~~Q~~Q~Q 

Moms and Dads for nomination for the award must be 
able to attend the Parents' Weekend on Saturdqy, 

October 21. . 

All ftomfnatio ... muat be received by mail 
or turned in by'S p.m. PridG.Y, October 6. 

Pick up applicatioru at Shambaugh Honors House. 

Questioru? Contact Mauretn Wata at 358-0205 
or maureen·WCltts@uiowa.edu 

Sporuored by Mortar Board and DDt Honor Societies. 
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sbelter and expected to end 
up in a sleeping bag on tbe 
floor overnight. 

The family had been forced 
Associated Press to stay at a sbelter in 

.'_---------' Wamsutter on Sept . 22 
RAWLINS, Wyo. - Thou- because of an interstate clo

. ds of stranded motorists sure and had gotten only 40 
fOught shelter as a snowstorm miles before the interstate 

ut down 200 miles of Inter- was closed again. 
state 80 and caused a 12-car The storm draped a swath of 

leup east of Laramie on snow up to 15 inches deep from 
pt. 23. Encampment to Casper before 
Interstate 80 was closed beading southwest into Col- • 

t ween Rock Springs and orado late on Sept. 23. It was 
~heyenne for a second day expected to taper off by Sun

r cars slid and crashed on day, leaving behind tempera-
be icy aspbalt. tures in the 50s and 60s today. 

• Hotels quickly filled with "The worst of the accumuIa-
t/avele rs waiting for tbe tions is probably over," said 

, '{nterstate to reopen . The meteorologist Mike Weiland 
1Hnerican Red Cross expected of the National Weather Ser-

~
; flI600 people in two shelters in vice in Cheyenne. 

wlins and 200 people at a ~pproximately 1,000 people 
elter in Rock Springs. who had been in Rawlins shel-
"We were on our way back ters on Sept. 22 swamped 
~m a vacation in Yellow- Interstate 80 when it 

tone, and we got kind of reopened briefly. The inter
ught by surprise here," said state had been shut down 
bert Eves, 40, of Erie, Ill., from Laramie to Rawlins and 

bo was with his wife and 2- closed all the way to the Utah 
ar-old son at a Rawlins line early on Sept. 23. 

nkings plummet; 
;ollege ousts official 

A New York college's 
·ljce president didn't 
,.fllbmit new data to U.S. 

r By Ben Dobbin 
Associated Press 

f. GENEVA, N.Y. - Small, 
'vate U.S. colleges that rely 

tuition for survival ignore 
t their peril the guidebooks 

i')Jd magazine lists catering to 
4erents and students who 
~halouslY seek the perfect 
Ikbool. 

i So when Hobart and 
I William Smith Colleges, a lib
laI·arts campus on the leafy 

pes above this Finger 
oakes town, took a tumble in 

I is month's U.S . News & 
rid Report t:ankings of 
erica's best colleges, retri
'on was sWift. 
ociology Professor Sheila 
nnett was ousted as sen-

~ 
vice president of the 

n's and women's colleges. 
e had failed to submit 

I 

fresh data that the magazine 
uses each year in assessing 
the academic merits of 
1,400-plus schools nation
wide . . 

"I don 't believe this was 
intentional - it probably was 
just an administrative over
sight," said Professor Jack 
Harris, the faculty's presiding 
officer. 

The episode brings into 
focus the enormous competi
tive pressures universities 
encounter in luring stu
dents and teachers, particu
larly private institutions 
with small endowments 
that need to flesh out their 
budgets with high tuition 
fees. 

"In the absence of other 
measures of reputation, these 
rankings and a series of other 
guidebooks can have consider
able import," Harris said . 
"The U.S. News survey is one 
of the most public demonstra
tions of our quality and repu
tation, whether you buy into 
it or not." 

• Some Midwest 
members of Congress 
want to lower U.S. 
production. 

By Philip Brasher 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The corn 
crop that Aaron Lehman is 
harvesting in Iowa could hard
ly be better, so why are farm
ers such as him complaining? 

Lehman doesn 't mind get
ting a@ much as 175 bushels 
an acre. But he thinks U.S. 
agricultural policy is encour
aging farmers to produce too 
much, which holds down com
modity prices and drives up 
the cost of federal farm pro
grams to levels that may not 
be politically sustainable. 

"It does seem ridiculous that 
we're producing so much of a 
crop that we get so little for," 
he said. 

The government is predict
ing that U.S. farmers will har
vest record amounts of soy
beans and corn, the nation's 
two biggest crops , pushing 
down prices for a fourth 
straight year. That has 
sp,urted talk in Congress 
about ways to slow production. 

Two Midwest House mem
bers introduced legislation 
last week that would offer 
higher price supports to grow
ers who agree not to farm part 
of their land. The measure is 
modeled after similar legisla
tion introduced earlier this 
year by Sen. Tim Johnson, D
S.D. 

"Producers continue to 
struggle with plentiful sup
plies and low prices," said Rep. 
Doug Bereuter, R-Neb., who is 
sponsoring the House bill. 
"While there are no easy 
answers, there are some steps 
we can take to help farmers." 

The 1996 farm law, p'opularly 
known as "Freedom to Farm," 
was designed to get farmers to 
respond to market signals. The 

~ Northern Trult is all about class. from our commitment to our clients. to the depth and breadth 
J of our career development tracks for our newest employees. Find out how we can maximize your 
1 lull career potential when YOIl become a member 01 one of our Development Programs in' r . 

Personal Financial Services 
Summer Interns 

.; What's comins up? 

f 

Win $100, $50, or $25 
Random cash drawing held at the Info Session. All attendees are eligible. 

INfO SI!SSION 
Wednesday, September 27th 

6:30·8:30 
Airliners • 22 S. Clinton St. 

For more InformatIon about Northern Trust. these development programs 
and career events, visit our web site al: 

www.northerntrust.c~m/oncampus 
Northern Trust offers competitive salaries, In~epth training. and exceptional benefits 

In a professionally encouraging work environment. 

Northern Trult 
Attn: VGlCollege Relatlonl 

50 S. laSalle St., M·5 
Chicago, IL 80675' Fax: 312-557-2734 

E·mall: Ig18@ntra.com 

@).~~~:~~ 
NOIIlll'm T",,,' ' " .1\\ ll\l\,ll 0PPOIIllIHty Employer corTllTllttcd tO.1 divcl sc workp/.lce. 

law ended a Depression-era The U.S. soybean crop this 
system of production controls year is expecteq to rise 13 per
and lowered crop subsidies. The cen t from the 1999 harvest; 
Agriculture Department now the corn crop, 10 percent . 
has no authority, as it did until Meanwhile, government pay-
1996, to order cutbacks in pro- ments to farmers are headed duction. __________ toward a 

Farmers are It does seem ridiculous that record $22 .7 
growing more billion this 
corn, soybeans we're producing 50 much year, three 
and other of a crop that we get 50 times what 
crops than l I f. they were 
ever, thanks in itt e JOr. when the law 
part to four - Aaron lehman, was enacted. 
straight years Iowa larmer "The basic 
of good weath- flaw is that the 
er and a government program export market is not soaking 
that guarantees farmers a up the excess the way it was 
minimum price for major intended,· said economist John 
crops no matter how low Schnittker Sr., an agricultural
prices go. At the same time, industry consultant. "It waf! 
demand for the commodities intended to be the fail-safe for 
fell because of weak export Freedom to Farm; you can pro
markets in Asia, Russia and duce all you want, and we can 
elsewhere. export all you can produce." 

C8 ·~ee 

The University of Iowa 

12:00pm • 5:00pm 

• CVotcd CRest CP1000 II! .9owa CI~ • 
.9coft CRrode/g CPorq .- -------- - ---. -. 

I ~llhge (1611
) : 

: (l)ne gOPPitl9 $9.99 : 
i <.Add 0 ~ecohd !OA Oh~9 $ 7.99 ~ 
0- - - - - - - - - - - - - - C:l-

l JAediuin (12") i 
: gwo tJ0PPi1l9 $7.99 : 
I I 

I I 
I <.Add 0 ~eohd !OA Oft~9 $5.99 I .. ______________ .1 

American Heart .-\ 
Association...~ 

IMU, Main 'Lounge and 
2nd Floor Ballroom (for 

technology Be engineering majors) 

• The opportunity to speak to representatives from over 
.200 companies. 

• Permanent and Internship opportunities available. 
• Many employers (42 schedules so far!) will be setting 

up next day interviews at the fair. Bring resunies and 
don't miss out! 

For a list of partIcipating companies and a list of companies IntervieWing on 9/29, see 
the Business & liberal Arts Placement website at: www.blz.ulowa.edu/p/acemnt 

Sponsored by: 
Business and Libel1l Arts Placemen~ Career Development Services. Engineering Career Services 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa events. If you arc a pmon with a disability and 
~uire an accommodation in order to participate in this program, please contact Jayne Swanson at 33S-I023. 
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Quoteworlhy OPINIONS expressed on the 
ViewpOints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
aulhors. The Daily Iowan, as a 
nonprofit corporalion. does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Daily Iowan. The 01 
comes guest opmlons; 
sions should be typed 
signed, and should not 
600 words In length. A I 

raphy sho~ld accompany I 
missions. The Daily 
reserves the right to edit 
length, style and clarity. 

There's nothing like being creared 
like the lowest fonn on earth co 
appreciate who YOH really are. 

EDITORIALS 

Prohibiting smoking in bars and restaurants ••• 

The Nanny State: 
Hazardous to your health 

Rights in Iowa City should 
not go up in smoke. Bar own
ers and restaurateurs may be 
forced to close their doors to 
thos~ who wish to smoke if 
some on the Iowa City City 
Council have their way. Such 
an action would be a violation 
of the rights of the owner of 
the establishment. 

Non-smokers reasonably 
prefer not to inhale second
hand smoke. After all, smoke 
is annoying, it smells, and it 
is unhealthy. However, that 
preference does not give non
smokers a right to impose 
their values- on the owners of 
a bar or restaurant. 

Some will argue that a non
smoker is being forced to be in 
a smoke-filled ·environment. 
The last time I checked, 
bouncers were not grabbing 
non-smokers off the street 
and forcing them into smoke
filled bars . Only a broad and 
meaningless understanding of 
the word "force" could allow 
someone to suggest that non
smokers are being forced to 
inhale smoke against their 
will. 

Whenever you are invited 
into another's home or place 

The lase time 1 checked, 
bouncers were not grabbing 
non-smokers off the srreet 
and forcing them into 
smoke-filled bars. 

of business, you can reason
ably eJi:pect the owner to noti
fy you of hidden dangers. In 
fact, owners have a duty to 
inform those whom they 
invite of such dangers: 
Smoking is not such a danger. 

Before even walking into an 
eating or drinking establish
ment , anyone can tell 
whether smoking is !Illowed. 
At that point, the invitees 
have a decision to make. They 
must decide to enter or not to 
enter. It is their choice to sub
ject themselves to a smoke
filled environment. We do not 
need the nanny state to pro
tect them from their own 
choices. 

Ultimately, it should corne 
down to who should have the 
right to control the property 
of the owners . The clear 
answer is that the owners 
should have control. It is their 
property. Taking control of 

their property for another's 
purposes is a clear violation of 
their rights. Many would even 
suggest that it is a violation of 
their Fifth Amendment con
sti tutional rights. 

Even if you have no respect 
for other people's property 
rights, consider the implica
tions such a policy has on you. 
The policy implies that prop
erty is yours merely by permit 
of the government. Imagine if 
the policy were expanded to 
protect all invitees. In such a 
circumstance, you could not 
smoke or permit others to 
smoke in your own home 
when other people visit you. 
Finally, consider what the 
enforcement methods will do 
to your rights . Police will 
enter bars more often . 
Students will be harassed 
more if they choose to smoke. 
Peaceful people will be arrest
ed more often. Iowa City will 
continue its steady march to a 
police state. The Iowa City 
police arrest and harass too 
many people now. Do you 
want to give them another 
reason to harass more people? 

James Edward Johnson is a 01 ed~onal writer. 

Prohibiting gay men from donating blood ••• 

Blood is thicker than preju'dice 
Looking gift horses in the 

mouth isn't something that 
most of us will ever be 
accused of, but the Food and 
Drug Administration may 
well be doing so at a time 
when it needs generosity the 
most. Last week, it was 
learned that the national sup
ply of blood in the national 
blood banks in 32 of 36 
regions that the Red Cross 
services in this country is 
dangerously low. In fact, 
according to the Red Gross, 
it's "the most dangerous 
shortage it has ever seen ." 

There is less than a day's 
supply of blood in some areas, 
and in the case of Type 0 
blood, the most heavily used 
blood type, the supply is even 
more precarious. The short
age has caused the postpone
ment of elective surgeries in 

AIDS i~ as much a part of 
the heterosexual population 
as it is the homosexual. 
many of the nation's largest 
cities to preserve blood sup
plies for emergencies. The cri
sis is largely a result of 
increasing demand simply 
outstripping the donation of 
blood, which, even in the tra
ditionally reliable Midwest, is 
decreasing. An aging popula
tion that is living longer and 
needs more blood for more 
types of medical services is 
increasing the pressure on a 
critical resource that needs 
every source it can get. 

Which is why the FDA's 
recent decision to continue 
the ban on donated blood from 
gay men makes absolutely no 
sense. Instituted in 1985, the 

ban doesn't allow any man 
who admits fo having had sex 
with another man after 1977 
to donate blood for fear that 
AIDS will get into the nation's 
blood supply. However, AIDS 
is as much a part of the het
erosexual population as it is 
the homosexual. Critics say 
that heterosexuals are just as 
likefy to have the HIV virus 
now as anyone else. The 
answer is simple. All donors 
should be screened for HIV. 
The country cannot afford to 
entertain the stigmas it 
placed on gay men in the past 
any longer. We should be pur
suing every possible well of 
blood that we can, for certain
ly as we all age, we will expect 
it to be there for us when we 
need it. 

DlrbW Harn is a 01 edilorlal wrijer 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Clearing up misconceptions regarding the bio-tech food debate 
I was not leading the rally as 

was indicated in the photo culline 
(DI, Sept. 21). I was glad that I 
came. I learned how difficult it is 
to be an organic farmer in a bio
tech state. When "drift" occurs 
and snows up in organic foods, 
the farmer loses certification as 
organic. She would have to wait 
three years to apply again. I 
learned that Lancet, a leading 
medical journal, has published a 
report that raises questions about 
the safety of eating genetically 
engineered foods. 

Oll the 

I understand that bio-tech firms 
start with the assumption that they 
are creating new, improved foods. 
I'also understand that some well
credentialed scientists are alarmed 
at the prospect of violating the 
species boundaries that have guid
ed reproduction until now. 

It would be very difficult to 
change course now. It will be 
impossible later. Maybe bio-tech 
companies feel that the fit will sur
vive - what else matters? 

Barbara Dlckl"s 
Fairlield. Iowa, resident 

LETIERS to the editor must be signed and must Include the writer's address 
and pftone number lor verilicatlon. Letters should not exceed 300 words. 
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Dally 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
chosen for publication by the editors according to space considerations. 
Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or 
via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

- UI junior and ROTC cadet Paul Kilgore , 
on the benelils 01 the ROTC program. GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 

current issues written by readers 
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Fixing Olympic blunders 
before they strike again 

B
each volley
ball! Table 
tennis! 
Archery!! 

Synchronized div
ing!!! 

Excited yet? Neither is 
NBC, which complained last 
week that its ratings for the 
Summer Olympics were the 
worst in television history 
for the games. So as plenty 
of head-scratching was done 
in New York, a lot more 
skeet shooting, long-distance 
walking and fencing took 
place in Australia . 

Advertisers, understand
ably, demanded explanations 
for the low ratings. The sum
mer games, from a market
ing standpoint, are now 
poised to become the biggest 
dud to e.merge from Down 
Under since Crocodile 
Dundee II. 

Naturally, NBC has plenty 
of theories to explain its . 
viewership woes. Chief 
among them is that the 
Summer Olympics, as it so 
happens this year, do not . 
take place in the summer. 
The autumnal equinox came 
and went 

JESSE 
AMMERMAN 

ing at times, but you kinda 
know how it all turns out in 
the end. 

TV executives also espouse 
the Cold War theory, which 
attributes low ratings to the 
lack of an us-vs.-them atti
tude, such as that which the 
United States shared with 
the Soviet Union back in the 
good 01' days. 

What nobody has brought 
up yet, though, is the bitter 
truth of the matter: Most of 
these Olympic sports are 
just unsurpassably dull . An 
attempt to watch coverage of 
team handball and learn the 
intricacies of the activity is 
not unlike stating at a wall 
for several hours, or observ
ing cloud formations on a 
clear day. 

The same goes for all too 
many Olympic sports that, 
from a viewer's standpoint, 
beat against the brain like 
Italy's Luigi Guido in the 
Table B judo competition . 
While I applaud the athletes' 
dedication to their respective 
sports, there is only so much 

heach vol
leyball 
that one 
can 
endure 
before 
dizzying 
illness 
takes hold. 

last week, 
the kids are 
all in 
school, and 
their dads 
have foot
ball games 
to watch. 

An attempt to watch coverage of 
team handball and learn the 

The 
question 
that is 
surely on 
all of our 
minds, 
then, is 

And then 
there's the 

intricacies is not unlike staring at 
a wall for several hours. 

daunting time-zone gap 
hetween here and Australia, 
which means that most 
Olympic events aren't broad
cast in the United States 
until the day after they tak~ 
place. Which makes viewing 
Olympic coverage like 
watching Titanic - interest-

how to revive network rat
ings and make the Olympics 
must-see TV again. To begin 
with, more us-vs.-them rival
ries must be established to 
replace the void left when 
the Soviet Union fell apart 
on us. A war of some sort 
would do the trick, but that 

could prove too impractical 
for NBC executives to pull 
off. 

So we're left with Japan. 
By inundating the. U.S. with 
Pokemon paraphernalia for 
the past two years, Japanese 
cartoon magnates have 
robbed American parents of 

.rn,~,.a'~Ler 

millions of dollars . It is now .frexpeUed" 
time to send our soccer 
teams after them to even the 
score ... 

Second, the next >SUIIIWU,:lJII 

Olympics must he held 
a .) the summer, and b.) 
in our own hemisphere. 

That brings us to our 
point of concern - the 
Olympics' disappointing lac 
of entertainment value. 
Fortunately, that can be 
changed quite easily. In the 
future, the United States 
must not recruit its athle 
from the gyms, swimming 
pools and tracks of Americ 
but from the shining street, 
of Hollywood. 

In 2004, if all goes well, 
the U.S. will feature William 
and Stephen Baldwin in the 
cycling competition, while ( 
Gwyneth Paltrow will go fOll 
gold in the swimming 
events. The former cast of 
"90210" will try its luck in 
the gymnastics events, with 
Tori Spelling scoring big on 
the pommel horse and 
uneven bars. 

Can Will Smith find suc
cess in the equestrian com
petition? Will Christina 
Aguilera gI:ab a medal in the 
nO-meter hurdles? We'll 
find out, and NBC will reap 
huge profits. 

The Olympics, you see, 
still have a bright future on 
network TV. It will just 
take a little ingenuity and 
plenty of success for the 
Backstreet Boys in the row-
ing events. 

Jesse Ammerman is a 01 

............................................................................................................................... -" ............................................................................... . SPOT Should Iowa City ban smoking in all restaurants and bars or leave the decision up to individual restaurant/bar owners? 

" Restaurants " Restaurants " Leave it up to "The city " Restaurants 
should decide should decide restaurants. shou ld decide should make 
because it is because they They are a place because it's a the choice. 
their business are the ones for customers to health issue. Smoking isn't 
and they are the affected by the r~lax, and they People can outlawed in the 
ones that might decision. " should be able \ smoke after they United States 
lose 'customers." to smoke." eat" - it's lega\." 

Aaron JUrin Jacque Thleue Berge Blrsoumlar Shlowln Wang Skyll' Childers 
UI senior Ullreshman UI junior U I graduate student UI senior 

J~ ~ ~ 



inal Cut should 
_A_ve been left on 

tting room floor 
Urban Legends: Final Cut 

'tIOllrecl,ar: John Ottman 
Paul Harris Boardman, 
Scot Derrickson 

Slarrlng: Jennifer Morrison, 
Matthew Davis, Joey 
Lawrence 
100 minutes 
R 

nothing at all to do with urban 
legends. How did this last 
point slip past the writers 
when they deve~oped the 
script? 

Overall, Final Cut i s moder
ately entertaining, primarily 
because its most serious 
scenes are also its mo t comi
cal. But horror fans shouldn't 
expect anything original. The 
tower scenes 'are references to 
Hitchcock's classic Vertigo, 
and the film's only (somewhat) 
terrifying death sequence is a 
Blair Witch-style ripoff, com
plete with shaky, hand-held 
camera. The film's use of 
sound effects and music is 
passable, but there are no 
legitimate jump-out-of-your
seat moments. 

Perhaps most laughable is 
that the slasber 's costume 
consists of a fencing mask and 
a parka. Apparently, even 
crazed serial killers get cold. 

FILM 

Urban 'Legends: 

Fin a l 
Cut is 
only the 
latest 
movie in Rna/Cut 

ere- the teen-
t i v e When: h 0 r r 0 r 

pro c e s s 1:10, 4:10.7:10, 9:40 p.m. g e n r e 
'teren't dif- Where: that Wes 

i c u j t ... ===~~~ Coral Ridge 10 and era v en 
e n 0 u g b , Campus Theatres rev i v e d 
Amy starts By Anor"1 wit h 
o ing cast r ml'tmaQr * OUI of **** Sere a m 

and crew L-"':'::":"-'-=-~::.J L _ _ ____ ---l in 1996. 
members to a mad slasher When Craven made Scream, 

ho seems to take her script a he redefined this genre, com-

Q: WIIIIt .. MIra SonlI.'I (",., .ntJ 
MIcIItII,... /llfh kMll "..,,~ .,If It ...... ~ 

BOXOFFICE -

Horror films scare up 
box office receipts 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A pair of 
horror films took hold of the week
end box office, helping to bring the
aters' overall take up from last week· 
end's disappointing low. 

Urban Legends: Final Cut, a slash
er sequel about a killer who pursues 
college film students, brought in 
$8.8 million in its opening weekend, 
according to box office estimates 
Sunday, The re-release of The 
Exorcist, directed by William 
Friedkin in 1973, continued the 
scare fest with $8.5 million on just 
664 screens. 

"Horror is a tried-and-true genre: 
said Paul Dergarabedian of Exhibitor 
Relations Co, Inc .. a box office track
ing firm. "One was just from the old 
school and the other new school. " 

Almost Famous, a film that fic
tionalizes director Cameron Crowe's 
teen-age days writing about rock 'n' 
roll for Rolling Stone, placed third in 
its second week of release. The 
movie grossed $7 million on 1,193 
screens and is slated to go into wide 
release next week, 

Rounding out the top five were 
Bring it On, a cheerleader comedy 
that earned $4.2 million, and The 
Watcher, starring Keanu Reeves, 
which fell from No. 1 with $3,6 mil
lion. 

The top 12 films grossed an esti
mated $48.1 million over the week
end, improving on last weekend's 
disappointing three-year low of 
$37.9 million. Still, this was the 10th 
straight weekend that total gross 
revenue was less than the previous 
year. 

Estimated ticket sales for Friday, 
Sept. 22 through Sunday at North 
American theaters, according to 
Exhibitor Relations: 

1. Urban Legends: Final Cut, $8 ,8 
million. 
2. The Exorcist, $8.5 million. 

asatJ!4:) :y 

Pearl Jam sees Green 
SEAITLE (AP) - Eddie Vedder 

was a hit in his first appearance at 
a political rally. 

The frontman for the grunge 
rock band Pearl Jam opened for 
Green Party preSidential nominee 
Ralph Nader on Sept 23, 

Some of Vedder's band mates 
showed up, too, but perhaps just 
to see where their money went. A 
few months ago, Vedder gave the 
Nader campaign a few thousand 
dollars of the band 's money -
without the band's permission. 

"Basically, I told them the next 
day, 'Hey, we donated a few grand 

ThB lien KM'lIf8 KId 
7:30 p.lI. on Disney 

Miyagi finally takes on a female student in the most 
rocenl of the KaraJe Kid movies. This one doesn' even 
come close to the original, but ~ might.worth check
ing out to see Hilary Swank pre-Bo~ DonI Cry. 

AIITS BIlIEFS 
to Nader.' I just assumed they'd 
agree with me," Vedder told the 
Associated Press. "They said, 'OK. 
But we have a few questions.' I 
think those Questions are getting 
answered: 

Mars, Venus - Cybill's 
from·the moon 

RADNOR, Pa, (AP) - Cyblll 
Shepherd, the host of the new talk 
show "Men Are from Mars, 
Women Are from Venus," says 
she's not sure where she's from. 

"I definitely would be (from) 
Mars. I would say I'm Venus 
sometimes .,. I'd say I'm more 

from the moon: Shepherd tells TV 
Guide in its Sept, 30 issue. 

Shepherd said the show, based 
on the John Gray's New Age best
seller, will be a combination of 
"The View,: "Politically Incorrect," 
and "Oprah." 

The former "Moonlighting" star 
said her reputation as a straight
shooter had been a hurdle in get
ting the show started, 

"If I am the monster that my 
reputation has often said - which 
I'm not - then (the show's pro
ducers) might have been afraid I 
was going to take over in some 
way," Shepherd said. 

Regina Carter 
Jazz violin 
ruesday, September 26 8:00 p.m. 

• It'S almost like the instrument and I 
have a secret together. 
It knows what I feel. 
It is my voice. 
My fingers on the strings 
are lips forming the words. • 

-Regina Carter 

thllt is wonderfully listenable, probingly 
times, brellthtllkingly dllring ... tllking the 

ofjIlU." -Time 

For tickets call (319) 335·1160 
or toll· free 1-800-HANCHER. 
Discounts available for UI students, 
senior citizens and youth. 
For TDD and accessibility services 
call (319) 335·1158. 

with it too seriously. bining parody with suspense. 
for Final Cut is a "non-sequel" The result was a box-office 

3. Almost Famous, $7 million. 
4. Bring It On, $4.2 million. 

~lldell 

~equel. It shares only one smash that spawned a series 
fiharacter with its predecessor of mediocre imitators. Urban 

security guard Reese Legends: Final Cut is probably 
L'iu)retta Devine), who was not the worst of these imita-
' ••• ""11,,,1" from the last cam- tors, but let's hope it's the last. 

avoid publicity - and 01 movie reviewer Adam Kempenear can be 
of the murders have reached at: dal ly'iowan@uiowaedu 

ON , 

5. The Watcher, $3.6 million, 
6, Bait, $3.4 million, 
7, Nurse Betty, $3.3 million. 
8. Space Cowboys, $2 .2 million , 
8, What Ues Beneath, $2.2 
million. 
10. Woman on Top, $1.9 million, 

Compete against Coach Alford frl his staff 

* Men's U Women's )-pOint shooting 

NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY 
EVENT DATES: October 3,4, & 8,2000 
7 to 9 PM - South Gym - FH 

* Men's 3 • on • J Basketball 
ENTRIES DUE: October 2nd / 4 PM E216 FH 

(Team 'entries limited to 64 teams) 

* Team shooting challenge 

NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY 
EVENT DATES: October 3,4, & 8,2000 
7 to 9 PM - South Gym - FH 

For questions or further information contact: 
Recreational Services 

£216 Field House (319) 335-9293 

A U D ITO R I U N 

www. uiowo.edu/-hancherl 

TIAA-CREF provides 
fmancial solutions to 
last a lifetime. 

Building your assets is one thing. Figuring out 
how those assets can provide you with a 
comfortable retirement is quite another. 

At TIAA-CREF. we can help you with both. You 
can count on us not only while you're saving and 
planning for retirement. but in retirement, too. 

Just call us. We'll show you how our fle~ible range of 
payout options can meet your retirement goals. 

With TlAA-CREF, you benefit from something few 
other companies can offer: a total commitment to 
your financial well-being, today and tomorrow. 

• Note: Availability may depend on your employer's retirement 
pian prO'lisions contract. under federal tax law, withdrawals 
prior to age 59~ may be subject to restrictions. and may also be 
subject to a 10% additional talC . Additional restrictions also 
apply to the TIM Traditional Annuity. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it" 

With TlAA-CREF, 
you can receive:· 
• Cash withdrawals 
• Systematic or fixed-period payments .. • 
• Interest-only payments 
• Lifetime income payments· .. 
• A combination of these 
"Guanntecd by Ill' claims-poying ability. 

CREF GROWTH ACCOUNT' 

26.70% 27.87% 26.60% 
HEAR 5 YEARS SiNe E INCEPTION 

AS Of 6/30100 6/30100 4/29/94 

-: 

CREF Growth i. OlIO of many CREF variable amuilie., 

1.800.842.2776 
www.tiaa-cref.or 

For more complete information on our securities products, please call 1.800.842.2733, eJt. 5509, to request prospectUses. Read them carefully 
before you invest, 1, Due to current market volatility, our securities products' performance today may be less than shown aboYe. The invest· 
ment results shown for CREF Growth variable annuity reflects past performance and are not indicative of future rates of retu'n, These retums 
and the value of the principal you ha~ invested will fluctuate, so the shares you own may be more or less than their original price upon redemp· 
tion, • TIM-(REF Individual and Institutional Sel'lices, Inc. distribu~ the CREF and TIM Real Estate variable annuities. • Teachers Pe~ 
Investors 5e1'1ices,lnc, distributes the Personal Annuities variable annuity component. mutual funds and tuition savings agreements. • TlAA and 
TIM·CREF life Insurance Co .• New York, NY, issue insurance and annuities, • TIM-(REF Trust Company, FSB provides trust ser*es. 
• Investment products are not FDIC insured, may lose value and are not bank guaranteed, 0 2000 TlAA-(REF 08/03 
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You've purchased your tickets and 
now it's time to join the rowdiest fans 

in Carver-Hawkeye Arena to 
, cheer our team to victory! 
•••••••••••• _ ....... . 

, 

HAWK1S NEST DUES WILL BE ACCEPTED AT 'THE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 

UNTIL SEPTEMBER 29, 2000 AT 5 P.M. 

* *This offer is only valid for students who have already purchased 
season tickets through the Athletic Ticket Office. 

, 

PLEASE SEND PAVMENT, NAME, ADDRESS, E-MAIL 

. 

(FOR THE EXCLUSIVE HAWK1S NEST E-MAIL LIST), AND 'PHONE TO: 
. 
UIAA, Attn: HAWK1S NEST 

One Park Road West, Iowa City, IA 52242. 

. Dues will also be accepted with payment by credit card by calling 
the UIAA at 335-3294 or e-mailing us at SAA@uiowa.edu. 

" 

HAWK1S NEST DUES: 
• $8 for all S. T.A. T. (Students Today, Alumni Tomorrow) members 
• $16 for nonmembers 
(You may submit an additional $18 to join S.IA.I) 

We accept VISA, Me, checks made payable to UIAA,. or cash. Sorry, NO U-bill. 

Please indicate if you are a full or partial season ticket holder. 
** If you plan to be seated with a group, you must submit everyone's information 

and payments at the same time, you must all have purchased the same ticket package, 
and you must all have paid your HAWK1S NEST dues. 

The University of Iowa 
IiiiiiI Alumni Association 
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DID DENVER WIN?: Sir, no, sir, Page 48 

DI SPORTS DESK 
Thl DI sports dlpartmlnt 
welcomes questions, comments 
and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 
Monday, September 25, 2000 

: Olympic softball shows sport in need of offense, Page 7B • 10 teams continuing to fall in college football, Page 58 • Rain putting on "summer" Olympics, Page 58-

ON THE AIR 

lain Event 
Be Event: Monday Night Football. 
Jacksonville at Indianapolis. B p.rn .. ABC. 
fill Sklnn,: 
Peyton Mannmg 

firsl slart 
Night 

Taylor 
10 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Who holds the NCAA Div. I record 
tor most touchdowns in a game? 
SIB answer, Page 2B. 

Gr .. nBay 29 
Arizona 3 
Klnllaclty 23 
Denver 22 
S .. tttl 20 
San Diego 12 
N.Y. Jill 21 
Tampa Bay 17 
Oakland 36 
Cleveland 10 

Wllhlnglon 16 
N.Y. Giants 6 
See NFL Round 
up on Page 4B 

5 Tamp. Bay 6 
4 Toronto a 
3 Baltimore 1 
2 Boston 0 

14 N.Y. YlnIIllI 6 
5 Detroit 3 
8 Kansas City 9 
5 Cleveland 0 

10 Mlnnllola 6 
5 White Sox 5 
9 Anaheim 9 
3 Texas 2 
1 SeaHle 3 
0 Oakland 2 
8 See Baseball on 

Page 48 

Iowa's soccer team 
No. '20 Wake Forest 

r falling to Michigan 

By Laura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeyes went into 
'Wm.stOlrH;:aJerD. N.C., this past 
vteekerld expecting a very com

sophisticated Wake 
squad, and they were 

UIO,aI'I'Uli' But the 
tough, defeat

No. 20-ranked Demon 
,2-1, Sunday. 

• coach Wendy Logan 
that recently, the Hawks' 
has been to focus on hav-

energy right from the kick
and that iii precisely .what 
did. 

Hawkeyes scored twice 
early going of the game. 
first goal, netted by Kate 

came with only about 
minutes ticked off the 
The second was recorded 

Sarah Kiefer midway 
the first half; both 

assisted by Linzy 
The two goals put 

~reIIRU1~A on Wake Forest early .. 
"We were pleased to get on 

board early," Logan said. 
scored twice in the first 

See SOCCER. Page 58 

READ, THE:N RECVClE 

Iowa captures first tournament win in four years 

Kourtney HoffmanIThe Daily Iowan 
Jason Wombacher won the indi
vidual tille at the Hawkeye 
Invitational Saturday. 

• Jason Wombacher won 
the individual title and 
clinched the win with a 
birdie on 18. 

By JIf8IIIY Shapiro 
The Daily Iowan 

Hawkeye golfer Jason 
Wombacher has made the walk 
up to the 18th green at 
Finkbine Golf Course countless 
times. However, he had never 
quite faced a situation like the 
one on Sunday. 

He and his teammates were 
on the verge of their first tour
nament title in four years, but 
Northern Iowa had made a late 
charge and was within striking 

distance. He was leading the convert a victory." the Hawkeyes put together a 
tournament after two rounds. After 36 holes on Sept. 23 in strong back nine to hold off 
Furthermore, despite two con- the Hawkeye Intercollegiate, UN!. 
secutive rounds of 69, he had Iowa held a four-stroke lead "We were probably behind 
bogeyed the 18th hole both over Northern Iowa and them midway through the 
times. Wright State. Still the Hawks round," Anderson said. "Bo 

Despite all this, a relaxed were not satisfied with its play Anderson finished strong, and 
Wombacher calmly nailed a 15- and thought their lead could Jason shot a 32 on the back 
foot-birdie putt smiled and have been larger. nine with four birdies. You 
received a hug from ~oach "We expected to come in and can't ask for better then that." 
Terry Anderson. He then found win at home from the start," Iowa totaled 878 strokes, 
out he had won the individual said sophomore Aaron while Northern Iowa shot 885. 
title and lifted Iowa to its first Krueger, who fired a 232 in his Wright State finished third 
tournament championship first start. "The guys didn't with 888 strokes. 
since Sept. 17, 1996. have the best day, but we still In the individual campeU-

"In the fairway Terry told me hung in there and stayed ' in tion, Wombacher's 207 was six 
he didn't know how 'the team first." strokes lower than Eric Mason 
was doing. I had back-to·back With the temperature dip- . of ~estern Kentucky. .Iowa 
bogies at 18, so getting that ping into the 40s, the semor Matt Stutzman fimshed 
birdie was good for myself and Hawkeyes set out Sunday to tied for 13th with a 223, and 
for the team," Wombacher said. finish off the competition. After 
"It's a good feeling to finally struggling on the early holes, See GOLF. Page 5B 

Hawkeyes run out of gas Wilkinson 
scores 
diving 
gold 

• After giving No_ 1 
Nebraska a first-half 
scare, the Huskers bury 
the winless Hawkeyes. 

By Melinda Mawdsley 
The Daily Iowan 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Behifid 
Eric Crouch's five touchdown 
passes, Nebraska proved its 
option offense is just that -
one with many options. 

The Cornhuskers are col
lege football's premier rush
ing team, averaging nearly 
390 yards a game before 
Saturday's 42-13 win over 
Iowa, so it was no surprise 
that they piled up '331 yards 
on the ground. The surprise 
came from Nebraska's air 
attack. Five of its six scores 
came via the arm of Crouch, 
breaking the previous school 
record of three. 

"It's not like their passing 
game is very complex," Iowa 
coach Kirk Ferentz said. "The 
thing that makes them so 
dangerous is that they are 
such a good running team. As 
a result they are very, very 
effective, and that's been a 
tradition at Nebraska." 

Talent and depth are also 
traditions, and the Huskers 
proved they were the better 
team, putting together three 
scoring drives and returning 
one interception in the second 
half while holding the hopeful 
Hawkeyes scoreless. 

But it wasn't until 
Nebraska went up 28-13 in 
the third quarter that it clear
ly established its dominance. 
Iowa played with the 
Comhuskers in the first half 
and left Husker players 
standing in disbelief on the 
sidelines after their guests 

See FOOTBALL. Page 58 

Brett RosemanIThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa's Derrick Davison tries to bring down Nebraska's Judd Davies in the second quarter Saturday. 

A grand opening in the Big Ten for Iowa 
• The Hawkeyes steam
rolled Illinois and Purdue 
to improve to 6·3. 

By Todd ........ Ikamp 
The Daily Iowan 

The slogan on the Iowa vol
leyball posters says it all: The 
kids can play. If anyone still 
has doubts, Illinois and 
Purdue would be glad to testi
fy on Iowa's behalf. 

The Hawkeyes lost only one 
game this weekend, easily 
defeating both the mini and 
Boilermakers to begin the Big. 
Ten Beason 2-0 for the first 
time since 1994. 

"Every little piece of the puz
zle is falling into place for us," 
said coach Rita Buck-Crockett. 

Iowa began the weekend by 
hosting the Fighting Illini on 
Sept. 22, a team the aawkeyes 
failed to win a game against 

~ 

last season. From the begin
ning, it was clear things were 
different this year. Iowa out
hit the lllini and used five kills 
frok Sara Meyermann to take 
game one, 15-10. 

Illinois pounded Iowa in 
game two, bitting an astound
ing .455 en route to a 15-1 vic
tory. Buck-Crockett said her 
team appeared to back down in 
game two, but as in the past, 
managed to regroup nicely. 

The Fighting Illini took an 
early 8-3 lead in game three 
before Iowa tallied 10 straight 
points to regain momentum. 
Meyermann served the final 
two points of the game for a 
15-9 win. 

After exch.anging points in 
game four, Iowa took a 13-5 
lead before Illinois closed the 
gap to 13-8. Once again it was 
Meyermann serving the 
game's final points for the 

See VOLLEYBALL. Page 58 

CDnrld Schmidt/Daily Iowan 
Iowa's Renee Hili spikes a ball against illinois during the HawkBY .. ' 
win on Sept. 22. Iowa Is 2-D In Big Ten play. , . \ 

• Laura Wilkinson is the 
first U.S. woman to win a 
gold medal in platform div
ing since 1964. 

By Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia . 
Facing her most troublesome 
dive from 33 feet above the 
water, Laura Wilkinson 
ignored the pain and remem
bered an old friend. 

She hurled herself off the 
platform, creating barely a rip
ple as her wisp of a body sliced 
through the water to cap an 
inspiring comeback over 
tragedy, injury and the 
Chinese. 

Wilkinson b~came the first 
American woman since 1964 to 
win the 10-meter platform, ral
lying from fifth place to end 
China's 16-year stranglehold 
on the event. 

"It's been a long time," said 
Wilkinson's coach, Ken 
Armstrong. "It was time." 

The 22-year-old Texan took 
control in the third round with 
a near-perfect reverse 2\, som
ersault while the top four -
one after another - dove in 
with a thud. 

But Wilkinson's most deci
sive moment came just before 
she made the long climb up the 
tower to perform her next-to
last dive, an inward 2~, somer
sault pike and the weakest 
link in her program. 

She was admittedly nervous 
about the takeoff and- keeping 
her head away from the plat
form . Botching the dive during 
the morning semifinals eroded 
her CoJ;lfidence even more. 

So, Armstrong pulled his 
• pupil aside and whispered a 

message in her ear. 
. "Do this for Hillary," "the 

coach implored. 
He was referring to Hillary 

Grivich, a teammate and close 
friend of Wilkinson who was 

. killed three years ago in a car 
accident. 

"It kind of took me by sur
prise," Wilkinson said. "But it 
was another motivation. It's 
good to fight for something." 

She ripped through the 
water to earn scores ranging 
from 8.5 to 9.5, actually 
increasing her lead. Wilkinson 
clinched the narrow victory 
with her fmal attempt, relegat
ing Li Na to silver as China 
failed to win the women's plat
form for the first time since 
1980. 

Canada's Anne Montminy 
took bronze. 

"Hillary was a good friend to 
all or' us," Wilki~80n said. 

. See WILIUNSO~, Page 5B 
{i 
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QUICK HITS 

SPOITS QUIZ 
MInh .. FIUIk 

APTOP25 
ThlTOII25 
8,_~ __ 
ThI TOIl ~ty FIv. _In The As_led Pr ... 
..,.. _ pol, ..., fi .. l..,.... ..... In pot..,. 
_ . ....... IIlroug, Sept 23. lOIII poon. _ 
on 25 pol.... lor • 1hI.p.oo ""'. trvougII one po/nI 
lot. 251h-p1oce >101. ond ronIdng In ". p!WIOUI pol: _ PIs Pvs 

I . Neb<lSka (39) 3-01.143 I 
2. _ St. (30) '-01 .132 2 
3. _ (I) '-01 .603 3 
4. 'IIrginII TICh 3-01 .491 5 
5. _ St. (I) 4-01 .484 • 
6. WUhIngIon 3-01.426 8 
7 ~ HII.223 11 
8. _ COl 3-01.181 9 
9. Mict>IgII1 3,11.160 10 
10. MIImI 2· 11.079 12 
11. T_ 2' 11 .043 13 
12. 0N0 SL 4-0 995 .. 
13. To.. 2·1 U7 15 
14. 0I<II/10m0 3-0 740 17 
IS. UCI.A 3-1 727 6 
18. TCU 3-0 640 18 
17. WJsconsin 3-1 594 7 
18 . ~SI. 3-0583 23 
19._'" 4.0 545 20 
20. Orogon 3-1 '57 
21. Soulhom Mls0.2· 1 .. 8 22 
22. PunkJ. 3-1 414 21 
23 South ca_c.o 291 
24.1_ :1-1268 19 
25. G...-g/I 2· 1 199 2. 

ClIh ... ~ YOIOS: Noire Dame 172. Air F""", 
22. N.C. SIIIO 17. MiSsIssIppI 15. PiIIJbur;h IS, 
Mtona Sl 13. AricanNs '3. East C,roIinl 7, Texu 
A&M 8. T .... Tech 5. Mlssis.1ppI Sl 3, AlIbImo I. 
Colorado 51. I. LSU I. Slonlord I. 

USA TODAY TOP 25 
USA Tod.yItSPN Top 25 Potl 
Tho T"" Twenty F1vt I ...... In tho USA TOCIeyIESPN 
c:dIogo 1_ pol. willi first..,.... >101 .. In pot ... 
_ . ,..",.. thrrugft 5epc. 23. 10lIl points _ 

on 25 points lor • Ibot·pI"," Y04. throug, one pOnt 

lor ~~dplece 110~ ~. romtng: 
I. N_ (44) 3-01.455 I 
2. Ftolldo StII8 (14)4-01 .424 2 
3. Ftolldo '.01 .306 3 
4 Vlrglnl. TICh 3.01.274 4 
5. KanooI Slat. (1)4.01.233 5 
6. Wuhlngton 3-01.135 7 
7. South,," CoI_ 3-0 989 9 
8. Clemson 4-0 973 II 
9. MIdlIgon :1-1 964 10 
10. OhIo SIIII 4-0 939 12 
II . T_... 2· 1 818 13 
12. MIIfTII 2-1 n4 ,. 
13. Tlxu 2·1 639 15 
14 _lin 3-1 810 6 
15. MIChIgon SIIII3-0 IlO9 20 
18. 0Idah0rn0 3-0 552 16 
17 UCLA 3-1 541 8 
18 T .... Chri.ban3-0 S09 19 
19 PurtIue 3-1 424 21 
20 Aubum 4.0 387 22 
21 . Soulhom MIssluIppi2'I356 23 
22 1_ 3-1 229 17 
23. South caroHna4.o 218 -
24 GoorgII 2·, 217 24 
25. Oragon 3-1 183 -

AlSo ..ceMng votel: Notre Oame 62, Arkansas "7, 
North carolina 5111. 38. Mississippi 511" 33. 
CoIotodo St.,. 25. T., .. A&M 25. SlInlord 24. 
PllIsbUrgh 22. Mlsslss~ 20. Texa. Tedt 18. Air 
force 16. Oregon Stall 15, Eat Carolina " . Iowa 
Sial. 7. MIona SIIiO 6. Arizona 4. __ Iem '. 
Weslom Michigon 2. 

AMERICAN WGt/E GLANCE 
Eoal OIyl.lon W l Po. G8 
Now Yortc 87 67 .565 -
Toronlo 82 73 .5295 112 
Boslon 81 75 .519 7 
Bolli"""" 68 87 ."2 19 
T_ Bay 63 91 .'08 24 
CMlI," Dlvllion W l Pel GB 
,-chlatgo 93 62 .600 -
C_ond 84 70 .5458 112 
Dotroll 75 80 .C84 18 
KI".u City 73 83 .46820 1/2 
Mlnoesotl 67 88 .432 28 
WIIIOlyl.lon W l Pel GI 
Sellllo 87 69 .558 -
0eJcIan~ 85 69 .552 I 
AIllheim 80 75 .5 168112 
T.... 70 68 .449 17' 

- the number of softball 
pitchers in the Sydney 

Olympics whose ERAs are 
0.00. 

,"*'<:lIed division liiio 
Sotutay'. a-. 
N.Y. V_ 13. DoIrol8 
Toronto 7. Tompe Boy 6 
00Id0nd 8. 51a111o 2 
Booton 8. 8a11iN1n17. 10 IMInQS 
ChIcogo VIhII. SOlIS. ___ 3 
CIoveIrtnd II. Konso. City I 
_mI5.T .... 4 _'y'.a-.. 
T_ Boy 6, Toronio 0 
_ 1. Boo"",O 

N. V. V_ 6. 0eIr0II3 
KINOI CIty 9. ae..tand 0 
_ 6, Chicago WhIt. SOlI 5. 10 Innlngo 
_9. T_2 
SIaM 3. 00IItand 2 
UondIy •• a. .... 
CHcogo (Gldond 4-7) 01 Cleveland (Woodord 3-10). 
12:06 p.rn. 
__ " (KJnMy HI '1 CIovIIInd (Bua 15-6). 
6;05 p.m. 
T_ Boy (WIlson 1).4) II Toronto (lDOIU 10-11). 
6.06 p.m. 
0eIr0II ($poIQ 805) II N.Y. V .. _ (~ 6-4). 
6:06 p.rn. 
AIlIIIIim (Bolcher 4-3) .. O~ (lilo H). 7:05 
pm. 
Only 0--

AMERICAN \I.AGlJE LWEIS 
TOOAI"S MAJOR lEAGUE LEAO£RS 
lIy ThI Aooocialed "'-
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BAnING-Gardopo" .. Boolon •. 371; EfllI~ . 
~ .355; CIloIgIdo. T.",.,lo. .351 . MRamI,... 
Clevollnd, .351 ; WS_. KontOS CIIy. 338; 
Jeter. Now VorI<..334. JaGlarnCI. 00IItand •. !31 . 
RUN5-0omon. KIn ... City. 131 ; ARodriguoI . 
SIaM. 127; OUrllam. Clticlgo. 121; J.ter. N."YIIII<. 
118; Glaus, At*1ekn, 115: Erstad, AnAhefm. 115; 
CDoIgado. TOf'OfIIo. 113; ThomIt. Chk:ogo. 113. 
RBI-Thoma • • Chle.go, 142; MJS_. Kon_ 
CIIY. 141; EMartlne • • Soan,". 138; COe1gado. 
TOfOf'IIo. 137; JeGlItnIl1. OOktlnd. 128: MOrdonez. 
ChIcogo. 123: AI1odrIgue.l. _. 122. 
HIT5-£ISIId. AIllheim. 228; Damon. KM>s •• CIty. 
207; WS_ney. Kann. City. 201 ; CD"91do. 
Toronla. 193; Jeter. New YOI!<, 191; Gordaporro, 
BooI"". 190; _. ChIcogo. 117. 
DOUBlE~Oe1godo. Toronlo. 54; Gardope" • . 
BooI"". 51 ; 0Cruz. Oe1ro11. 46; lIwton. Mort_ .. 
44; Thomu. ChkaOO. 44; oe,rud, S.etUe. U ; 
Stewart. TOIOOIO, 42; Damon, teansal City, 42. 
005_. BllIimoro. '2. 
TR IPlE~Guzmlfl . !Ainn ...... 20: AKtrlnecIy. 
Anahllm. 11 : Oamon, "Inau City, D: Durham. 
ChIcogo. II; TN .. on. Boolon. 8; AlIcea. T..... 8; 
TH ... "". MInneooII. 1. 
HOME RUN5-GI.u. . An.""". 44; Thorn ... 
ChIcogo. 42; COeI9ado. Toronto. 41 ; JUlIIe.. Ne .. 
Villi< • • 0; TBoUs ... Toronlo. 39; JeGIamOi. OOkland. 
39; RPllmllro. T ..... 39. 
STOLEN BASES-Dim"". Kan •• s City. 45; 
RAJomor. CIovIIInd. 38. OoShlelds. _reo 38; 
Hendel1on, Seattle, 30; Lohon, Clevetand, 29; 
Mellma,.. 51_, 29; ElStad. MaheIm. 28; Cllro. 
Tomp. Boy. 29. 
PITCHING (17 OeQstons)-OWeIIs. Toronlo. 2Q.6, 
769. ' .02. Hud5on. Oakllnd. 18-6. .750. 4.40; 
PUanin.l, Boston. 17-8 •. 73e. 1.78: 8aJdwtn. 
Clticlgo. IH . • 737. C.58; Bu"'" 0_. 15-6. 
.714. 4.39; Pellille. New Yorl<. 111-8 •. 704. 3.98; 
P.rque. Chk:ogo. 1J.li . . 684. 4.11 . 
STRIKEOUT5-PMarilnez . _on. 278; !Aun .. 
8aIIImore. 203; Colon. Cleveland. 202; Clemen •• 
New VOfII. 184; CF'1II18y. CIovIIand. 178; Burbl. 
CeYeIond. In; Nomo. Oe1f1l1ll75 . 
SAVE5-TBJ"" ... Delroit. 41 , Olowe. Booton. 38; 
MRlve". N.w Vorl<. 36; S .. ~I. SlInle. 35; 
Wene4W\d. Texas. 34: KOCh, TOfOf'ltO, 33; FDUke, 
Chicago. 33 

NATIONAL LEAGUE stAHOINGS 
elal Ohllolon W l Pot. GS 
y·AUanl. 92 83.594 -
Newvoril 99 67.5713112 
Fiolldo 73 82 •• 71 19 
...... reol 67 99 .• 32 25 
p"".doIph" 63 92 .• 08 28 
COnI,,1 OIv1.'on W l Pot. G8 
x·Sl lOllIt 91 65 .583 
Con_ali 82 7C.528 9 
MiwauitH 70 86 .«9 21 
HOUston 68 87 .442 22 
Pln'bUrgh 65 91.417 26 
Chlcogo 62 93 .40028 112 
W.st OIyloloo W l Po. G8 
• ·S." Francisco 93 63 .598 -
los Angeleo 83 13.532 10 
Arizona 92 73.52910 1/2 
Colorado 78 n .50314 112 
Son OIego 75 81.'81 18 
x·ctlnchtd division 1,110 
y_Ched playoh be,", 
Saturday', G..,.. 
St. I..0<.0I. 8. Clticlgo Cubs 5 

AoridI3. Color.» I . 6 II2Innrogs, reIn 
CIndnnIII 6. HOUSIOn • 
ArIz"", 7. SIn FJW<:ISCO 5. 111_ 
Pitlll>urgh 4. __ 2. 101_ 

Alllnll 10. Mon~'" 0 
N.Y. _ 7. PhIladelphIa 3 
I.WwoukaI S. PllIIborgh 4. 10 Innlngo. 2nd _ 
los AngeIeI 2. S .. Oiogo I 
SIn F_ 9. NIl"", 5. 2nd_ 
SYndIy'.G_ 
0ndnn01I4. HOUIlon 3 
NoV. Mots 3. PtWodeIphio 2 
_ 14. MonlrNi 5 
_ .... 8, P\IIIIJUrgh 5 
ChIe4ogo CutlI I O. St. louIo 5 
~ 9. Florida 3 
..... "'" a. Son Franoilco 3 
l<II AngoIe5 I . Son Oiogo 0 
Monday'. Games 
Aka (GIovIno IN) 01 _ (V>zquez 11.1). 
6:06 p.m. 
f'IIIIIIcIeIptA (Person H) .. ChIcogo Cuba (U-
12·10 orGlribay 2·8). 7:06 p.m. 
Arlzono (Johnson 18.fi) II Color.» (R ... "3). 8:06 
p.m. 

_end B9O<to Tr_~_ 
8y ___ _ 

BASEBALL 
PIonHrll ... 
MISSOULA osPREY __ ... ___ aI 
their player development _ wttto II. Arlzono 
Oiornorodba<:b IIlrOU\llltho2004 _ . 
HOCKEY 
_on" _oy l .... 
COLUMBUS BlUE JACKET5-Slgno~ 0 tyler 
SIoIn. A .... 1gned G Greg GIrdner. 0 Jones JuniIQ 
ond C Reggie SlY. 10 Sy_ 01 Ill. AHL 
R ..... od 0 Jell Ware. Assigned RW Mab 0_ 
LW SUn Slimser. RW 5<oft Hollo. lW MatNeu 
00""", and C Jell w-.ms 10 5)'''''''''', 
DAlLAS STAAS-<lsllgoed C Gregor IIoYrngarIner. 
C Eric Hoode.lW Brod lauer. lW 51_ GoJney. lW 
_ Chri.tIon. RW John Purv ... RW Oovid Ung, 
o EvguenI Tsybouk. 0 Jell Tooy. 0 Pal Nelton. 0 Jeff 
/kK_ and G Chad Albin to UIIh allhIlHl an. 
G Doug T .... ey 10 Fo~ Wayne althe UHL 
DETROIT RED WlNGS-S1gned lW Vyldl ..... 
KOlkw to a ~y .. r contrac;t.. 
EDMONTON OILER5-AQreed 10 linn, v.iIh 'lW 
Ryan Srnytt on I th_-yeor _ 
FLORIDA PANTHER5-A ... s1gned C Erie 
BoQun_ 10 louisvillo 01 the AHL 
lOS ANGELS KlNGS-R .... !gned RW Soo~ 
Thorno. 10 Mlflllolle of the IHl.. ~ D Jot 
Corvo. D MIeIIa", PU~hdc . lW 00<.1d Hym<M1Z. RW 
Kevin Baker. RW Nate Miler and AW Juon PodoIIn 
10 LoweI 011/1. AHL 
OnAWA SENATORS-A .. .",od G Mal""" 
ChouInard. lW 00,.. KIng. F Konlllntln _ 
IIId F ChrI. Nolio Grand AII>ids allIte IHL 
PlnSBUAGH PENGUINS-S"""" F Klp Moler In. 
G Jeon·Sebasllen Aubin. Ass.",od G CntIg HIller. G 
Jooi Lolng. G erlnl Nlckln, G Marl< Scolly. 0 B_n 
BucIdey. 0 Svon Bulenoc:hon. D Trani Cuil. D All", ... 
Fe"", ... D CM. Kelleher. 0 KlVln MaIJ1'l$Ofl. D 
Marl< Moore. D Chrta NoWln'. 0 Doug SCllmidI. 0 
John Slaney. 0 Jean·Phlllppe Soucy. F Ene 
Bel ........ F Greg Crozier. F Jon Fodmy. F Dylan 
Gyoo1. F Oulnn Hlncoo:i<. F Alald. Koikunov. F Tom 
Kosiopouioo. F Jason MaoDonald. F Alexandre 
MaIlhIoW. F ErIC MelocIte. F St_ P8fIOf1I. F TOby 
Peterson, F Ale,,,, PooIIinsId. F BorIs ProisenkG. F 
Joel Sdleoban, F Marton Sonnenerv. F D.rey Verol 
Ind F Alexandor Zevokhln to WIIo .. ·Bo",,·Scranton 
ollheAHL 
WASHINGTON CAPITALS- Signed 0 Ry.n 
VanvtJoIdrl< 10 I Ihreo.yeat """I_ 
Weat COIIIt Hockey le.gue 
IDAHO STEEl.HEADS-S1gned lW V_r Nemec. 

NR STANDINGS 
NllIonol Footballlllgu. 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
EUI W l TPetPFPA 
N.V. Jolt 4 0 01000 68 66 
Miami 3 I 0 .750 59 22 
Buff... 2 I 0 .667 57 58 
Indion.polo I I 0 .500 58 52 
New Eng1tnd 0 4 0 .000 51 72 
CO""" W l T Pot Pf PA 
BaIIImo,. 3 I 0 .750 98 55 
JedeJOnvII. 2 I 0 .687 76 46 
Tonn..... 2 I 0 .867 53 50 
Cleveland 2 2 0 .500 84 90 
Clnclnnlll 0 3 0 .000 7 74 
PllbllUrgII 0 3 0 .000 cO 62 
Wnl W l TPol PF PA 
O .... nd 3 I 0 .750 107 90 
Denver 2 2 0 .500 133 102 
K""so. City 2 2 O.soo 93 76 
Seattle 2 2 O.soo 74 82 
San DIogo 0 4 0 .000 55 99 
NA~AlCONFERENCE 
Eal W l TPol PF PI. 
NY. Gllllts 3 I 0 .760 7. 67 
PIlI"deIphIa 2 2 0 .500 83 60 

Curtis isn't the best passer in the world. The first time we 
ran it (in practice) was pretty ugly. I was standing there 
waiting for it. It was like a duck . I said: "Please r j1{St give 
him enough time to get the ball off, " and he hit me. 

- Jets wide receiver Wayne Chrebet on the halfback pass that won the 
the game against Tampa Bay Sunday. 

WlOllingtan 2 2 _ 12 

00IaI I 3 
eonor.. W l _ 30 

Oolroll 3 I 
T-.Boy 3 I 
G_Boy 2 2 
ChIcogo 0 C _ W l 

SL Louil 4 0 
AlIInto 2 2 
callIInI I 2 
Now 0f100ns I 3 
SIn FIOI'odIco I 3 Sundoy'.-
SL louis CI. _ 20 
00li0ii 21. ChIcogo IC 
SIn FIOI'odIco CI. ~ 24 

o.soo 67 65 
0.333 51 81 
o 2SO IIfi 135 
T Pet ,. 'A 
01.000 84 47 
0 .750 60 6S 
o 750 110 C7 
0 .500 69 53 
0 .000 48 106 
T Pet PF PA 
01.000 160 11' 
0 .500 85 121 
0 .333 85 57 
0.2S0 55 62 
0.2S0 115 1311 

....... 10. New EIIgIand 3 
BoIIimo<o 37. Cindnnol 0 
PIIIIodIIpNa 21. Newonuno 7 
T""' ..... 23. Plnsburgll 20 
Green Boy 29, Arizona 3 
KM>_ CIty 23. Den_ 22 
S .. 1110 20. SIn DIogo 12 
N.V. Jell 21. T_ Boy 17 
0IkI0nd 36. CeYeIond 10 
WOIhIngton 16. N.Y GlInts 6 
Open: Buffalo. ~ caIlIInI -y'.-
J._10 IllndInIpoIII. 8 p.m. 
Sund8y, Oct. 1 
DaIU .1 CI<OIIna, 12 p.m 
SIn Oiogo .1 St. louis. 12 P m. 
IridIonoQoIIs 1\ 9ufIIIo. 12 p.m. 
Mlmesoca 1\ Detroll . 12 p.m. 
N.Y. GIants .. T_. 12 p.m. 
Bo/IImo<e II CIovIIInd. 12 P m. 
PiIIsborgll 11_. 12 p.m. 
!Ai""" .1 Cinc:Ionoll. 3:06 p.m. 
NOW England II Denver. 3:05 p.m. 
Arizona at San FrItICiSCo, 3~ '5 p.m. 
ChIe4ogo.1 Green BoY. 3:15 p m 
T.mpo Boy at WIShIngIon, 3. 15 p.m. 
Allin .. al Phil. delphia. 7:20 p.m. 
O!lon: N. V. Jato. Ollkllnd. Now 0"",,, 
MoneIIY. Oct. 2 
SIOblo .1 Kon ... CIty. 8 p.m. 

WILD CARD GLANCE 
...... rlcM League W 
O_nd 85 69 
CIovoIond 84 70 
Toronto 82 73 
Booton 81 75 
SUndaY'. G-.r 
T.mpo Boy 6. Toronto 0 
BaIIImono I. Boolon 0 

lPot. G8 
.562 -
.545 I 
.5293 112 
.5111 5 

Kon ... CIty 9. CIovoIond 0 
SI01tIe 3. 0IkI0nd 2 
MotId.y" Gam .. 
Chlatgo at O .. oIl11d. 1:06 p.m 
Minnesota II etev.Iand. 7 06 p.m. 
Tlmpo Boy II Toronlo. 7:06 p.m. 
Anaheim at Oe1dllld. 10:06 p.m. 
Only gam .. SCheduled 

NoH ..... LNguoW l Pot, GS 
New Yorio 89 87 .571 -
los An""," 83 73 .632 6 
Mtona 92 73 .5296 112 
Sun4ay~. GwM. 
N.V. MIlS 3. _1phII2 
Arizona 8. $In Frondsc:o 3 
loo Angelell. Son DIego 0 
_y'IG"" .. 
Arizona II Colorado. 9'06 p.m. 

MAGIC NUMBERS 
By The _Iod PreIs 
AL EoOl 
NewYort.: 
ALWeo. 
Qakland 
NlE.,t 
Allanla 4 
NOTE: The mog\c number" derived IlY IddIng on. 
10 It'Ie number 01 remaining games and aubtrlcting 
!he number 01 0- lheld In tholoos eoIuom from 
tho soc;ond-pi_ I ..... 

MLS GLANCE 
PloyoflGI.".,. 
QyIf'llfflJIII Round 
(Soeding In parenlfleses) 
Colorado (8) VI. KanSls City (I) 
Sunday. Sopt 2 • 
KIn ... Cily 3. Colorado 2. Kano .. Co1y wins .erie. 
7·1 . 
l .. Angeles (5) ... Tampa Bay (4) 
F lIdoy. Sepl 22 
Chicago 6, Now Eng1Ind O. C~ ...". "rIes 803 
New Voril·Now JerSey (3) VI. D .... (61 
F lIdoy. 51pl IS 
Now YoriI·Now JorHy 2. Oalla. I . OT 

- the last time Kansas City 
wore red pants before 

Sunday's win against the 
Broncos at Mile High 

Stadium. 

SPORTSWATCH 

Three contestants 
go undefeated 

Kim wins Safeway 
Championship 

PORTLAND, are. (AP)- Mi Hyun 
Kim survived a triple-bogey on the 
17th hole and a two-hole sudden 
death playoff against fellow South 
Korean Jeong Jang on Sunday to 
win the LPGA Safeway Golf 
Championship. 

Kim, the 1999 Rookie of the Year, 
gave up the lead twice to Jang 011 the 
back nine, but forced the playoff with a 
birdie on No. 18 as she shot a 72 to fin
ish With a three-day total of 215. 

Both women parred the first play
off hole. On the second extra hole, 
Jang missed a 4-Ioot putt for a 
bogey before Kim sank her 2-foot 
birdie putt for the Victory. 

• Eric Alexander's 
tie-breaker guess 
propells him to victory in 
On The Line. 

1 

By Jeremy ShapIro 
The Daily Iowan 

Three contestants finished 
with a perfect 10-0 in this 
week'alOn the Line football 
contest, but by virtue of the 
best tie-breaker score, Eric 
Alexander was awarded the 
free pizza and T-shirt. 

Alexander correctly predict
ed Southern Mississippi's vic
tory over Oklahoma State . 
Jeff Randall and Larry Cook
man, despite perfect ballots, 
thought the Cowboys would 
las80 the Golden Eagles. 

These three along with just 
15 others anticipated Ore
gon's surprise victory over 
UCLA. The Bnilns were com
ing off big victories over 
Alabama and Michigan, both 
ranked No. 3 in the nation at 
the time of the games. 
Nonetheless, Alexander 
thought they would have trou
ble winning away from home. 

"I watched their game with 

Michigan, and I. was not real 
impressed with UCLA. I knew 
this would be a tough road 
game," he said. 

Terry Butler, Karl Landt, 
and Josh Frahm each finished 
9-1. They also will receive a 
Daily Iowan T-shirt. 

.Although Iowa women's 
basketball coach Lisa Bluder 
did not foresee the Ducks' win, 
she did finish a solid 7-3 , 
including Michigan State's 
win over Notre Dame. The DI 
staff finished 30-20 - 60 per
cent. The staff, for the season, 
has picked .56 percent of the 
games correctly. This week 
the readers picked 65 percent 
of the games correctly. 

All winners may pick up 
their prizes in the DI business 
office, Room 111, Communica
tions Center. 

This week's ballot include 
Washington trying to break 
Oregon's 17-game home win
ning streak and Florida's trip 
to Mississippi State. Readers 
are strongly encouraged t9 
submit this week's entries to 
the DI office by 2:30 p .m. 
Thursday. 

01 reponer .IemIy • ...,111 can be ruched 
at: shapiroObIue.wee,.uiowa.adu 

~-~-------------, IOn the Line I WEEK 
THREE I The Daily Iowan 1 

: DO IOWA AT INDIANA 0 
WASHINGTON AT OREGON 0 

10 GEORGIA AT ARKANSAS 0 
10 WISCONSIN AT MICHIGAN 0 
10 NORTHWESTERN AT MICHIGAN STATE 0 
10 PURDUE AT PENN STATE 0 
10 FLORIDA AT MISSISSIPPI STATE 0 
I 0 KANSAS AT OKLAHOMA STATE 0 
o GEORGIA TECH AT NORTH CAROLINA 0 

10 0 VIRGINIA TECH AT BOSTON COLLEGE 
I TIE BREAKER: P .... IndlClttl the Icorl of the tlebrelker. 

IWASHINGTON STATE AT CALIFORNIA 

i 

L~ . .J L. ______________ _ 

On tile Lilli: Pick the winners of these college football games. Rm place earns 
a free pizza and a T-shirt, and the next five runners-up get a T-shirt. Rull.: 
Entries must be submitted by 2:30 p.m. Thursday, to The Dally Iowan, 
Room 111 Communications Cent, No more than five entries per person. 

R '!'lIE CHICAGO STYlEOEEPIlISIt 

AIRLINER AlRUNER STYLE' MEOtUMTHIOt 
NEW YOAK STYlE llfj 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 

! $150dome~tic bo~les " 
j $400domesticpitchers 

FRIENDS DON'T LET FRIENDS DRIVE DRUNK. 

BAil 
(R) 

12:50.3:50,6:50.9iW 

. THeall 
(R) 

12:50,3:50.6:50,9:W 

URBAN l.EGEta: 2 
(R) 

1:10.4:10.7:10.9:40 

For 
• coul 

rank 
1-pc 

, after 
• the s 

Nebr 



.. SPORTS 

· ~ ~ Iowa needs to put 
~ thebottomline hal 

For one half, it looked like the Hawkeyes two ves toCTether 
• could pull off an upset againsl the top- l:) , 

ranked Corn huskers. being down only by 
1-point lale in Ihe second quarter. But 

, aHer Nebraska scored wilh no time lelt in 
• the second Quarter, Iowa dellated, and 

Nebra~ka went on a 28-point run to win. 

taleo hetape 
f TOTAL OFFENSE 

Iowa _ 290 yds 

Neb . ••• 490YdS 

j RUSHING OFFENSE 

f 

Iowa . 47 yds 

Neb. __ 331 yds 

PASSING OFFENSE 
I\'''va _ 252 yds 

N~ '. 159 yds 

nME Of POSSFSSION 

thl~ ~chedule 
Aug. 26 
Sept. 9 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 23 
Sept. 30 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 21 
Oct. 28 
[tW.4 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 18 

~ :nsas Slale L 7-27 
Vi Michigan L 21-27 
10'/,] Slale L 14-24 
at '!/ebraska l 13-42 
al i,1diana 6:05 p.m. 
Mlcillgan State 11:10 a.m. 
all.ilnois 1 :05 p.m. 
Ohi(, State 1:05 p.m. 
Wisconsin 1 :05 p.m. 
at Punn State 12:05 p.m. 
Northwestern 1 :05 p.m. 
at Mlnr.esota 11:10 a.m. 

primeperformers 
kilt Mull",: Threw lor 252 yalds and Ilf1e lot£h· 

down 
IIwII .1IjIIr; Had elghlr~p"ons and lallied 129 

yalds leceivIIlQ Wllh one TD 
TIll Dottge; Relurned three kIckoffs 101 87 yalds 
1IIIt1l1lttb: Had 78 yards rushing and 29 yards 

receIving 
...., Meyer: Racked up live tockles Including two 

101 a toss 
.... 11111; Tdll,ed nme tacktes and had one lor a 

toss 

heyscored 
fhlqu .... , I 

Jowl - Kevin K.aper 29-ylld pin from Scott 
IlluMen. Key PIIY : Ladet! Betts ru" for 24 yarda 10 
lit Nebraska .1 vard Une. IO\lf'8 7, NU O. 

NU - Milt Dlvllon 3'·yard reception 'rom Eric 
Crouch. Key play! Gr.nt Wlslrom l6--y.rd tllCh 
from Crouch to NU 33. NU 7, lowl 7 

'-cond qUirt., 
NU - Wlstrom 12-Ylf'd reception from Croucn. 

Key play: COfr.1I8uckh.Her 16-tard run to Iowa 21. 
NU 14. IOWI 7. 

kMa - Nate Kaeding 4O-yard field P'. Key 
pIIy: K.lper .6-y.rd receptJon fTom Mullen. towa 
10, NUl'. 

klwa - Hale Kaeding 3i-y.rd f~d gMl. Key 
p(ey: tenper 15-y.rd catch from Multen to low ..... 
kM. 13, NU 14. 

NU - D.vlton 43·yard catch from Crouch. Key 
ptey: Crouch 2"~.-d run to IoWi 41 . NU 21 , low. 
'3. 
ThIrd quMtOr 

NU -Wilirom 1o-y.rd receptiOn from Crouch. 
tc.y pt.y: Crouch 41'Ylrd run to low. 37. HU 21, 
IOwI13. 

Fourth qu""'" 
.... NU - W''''rom ... ~erd clllch from Crouch. Key 
• pI8y: Din Alel.ndef run 'ot 25-)' .... 10 lowl e. NU 

35. k)w.l!J. 
NU - Troy W.tcttorn 31).YIFd Interception return 

of ~U"tn pall. NU 42, IoWI 13. 

upnext 
...... I." ••• Sept. 30, 6:05 p.m , 
Memorial Siadium. Bloomington. Ind. 
Television T8A. 

gamestats 
,...... 42, low_ 13 
_ 7 • 0 0 - 13 
__ 7 ,. 7 ,4 - 42 
f,-7S 070 

Fiflt downs 
R_"yards 
Passing 
tomp.4"·lnl 
Rttum Vardl 
....... ·4vg. 
FtJ1"bIe .... 0I1 
PtrWt"a· '{Irda 
TROI Po ..... 1on 

Iowa 
18 
31 ·47 
252 
19·40·2 
143 
6-30 
'·0 
7·57 
29 r2 

Nebraska 
23 
51·331 
158 
10· IJ-o 
86 
5·" 
J .I 
5·55 
304S 

fWtVIDUAl ST4T1STlCS 
RUSHING-Iowa. Be'" 20·78 .. Mu"'" '0(·34) NU' 
A1t,W"dIf 15-,,4. Buefd"".r 16· loe. C<ouch 12·105 
P4SSING-Iowa . Mullen 18·40·2·1 NU. Crouch 
10r3-().S 
RECEI'ItNG-J .... Ka_ 8·129.P_ 3·2S. Bell' 
2·29. TrIllPH' 2-23 NU Woslrom 4.42 . DaYlilOn 2·74. 
Nowcorr. 2·2' 

SAY WHAT? 

They're (Iowa) a very physi. 
cal team. I think a lot of 
people underestimate how 
physical they were - and 

were like that the whole 

- Eric Crouch, 
Nebraska quarterback 

our guys are trying 
and giving great effort. 
are doing everything to 

as far as the effort goes. 

GAME ANALYSIS 
It's too bad that when Iowa 

and Nebraska play each other 
in football , the game has to be 
60 minutes long instead of 
thirty. Because two years in a 
row, for one half, the Hawkeyes 
looked like a team that coul4 
hang with Nebraska. -

Trailing 14-13 with two min
utes left in the second quarter 
Saturday, they really IDoked 
like they could hang with 
Nebraska, after putting 
together three scoring drives. 

Then Nebraska realized it 
was the No.1 team in the coun
try, and Iowa went back to 
being Iowa , and the Corn
huskers went on to score 28 
un-answered points to win, 42-
13. 

A close one for a while, but in 
the end, a blowout. 

Was this game reason to cel
ebrate for the Iowa football 
team , which methodically 
drove down the field on its first 
possession and scored on 
Nebraska's defense? Who did 
not allow the Corn huskers to 
score a rushing touchdown? 

No. 
From Kirk Ferentz down to 

Aaron Kampman, these guys 
have said that they are tired of 
"moral victories," as media folk 
like to call them. 

Though Iowa may have hung 
around for one half, it still got 
beat by 29 points. It gave up 
five touchdowns through the 
air along with 352 yards rush
ing - that's not something to 
jump for joy' about no matter 
how close the game may have 
been at halftime. 

Sure, Iowa' played well for 
one half. In that half it put 
drives together, held Nebras
ka's offense in check. Iowa's 

offensive line looked worlds 
better than it had the last two 
weeks. 

But, there's only so much to 
be said about playing one good 
half of football . The bottom line 
is that you have to put four 
good quarters together, and no 
matter if it's against Nebraska 
or Western Michigan , your 
team won't win unless you do. 
And while it may give some 
fans or even players a reason 
to smile, two quarters of good 
play against the No. 1 team in 
the country Isn't quite gODd 
enough. 

Just two weeks ago, I came 
back from Kansas City with a 
feeling that maybe this Iowa 
team was better than everyone 
thDught it would be after play
ing with a much higher-ranked 
Kansas State until the fourth 
quarter. Then, two weeks later, 
Iowa went out and got beat 
against Western Michigan and 
Iowa State. 

So the Hawkeyes come off a 
game like Kansas State, where 
they played with a better team 
for a while - but in the end, 
still got handled - I wonder if 
close wins against good teams 
really mean anything. 

One assuring thing about 
Saturday is that coach Ferentz 
and his staff put together a 
game plan against the Huskers 
that honestly surprised 
Nebraska coaches Frank 
Solich and Craig Bohl. The 
blitzing packages Iowa used 
and the offense Iowa ran were 
"pretty sophisticated" accord
ing to Solich. 

The Hawkeyes showed 
improvement Saturday, they 
really did. They also were vocal 
about the fact that they do not 
accept moral victories. 

What I want to know, is 
when do these losses, in which 
Iowa showed improvement, 
turn into wins? 

Until then, a 42-13 loss, no 
matter who it was against, is 
still ugly. 

0/ Sports Edllor Jeremy Schnitker can be 
reached at. jschnltk@btus.weeg.ulowa.edu 
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But we have to play smarter, 
more disciplined football. 
Until we do that, we can't 
expect to win,especial/y 
against Nebraksa, 

- Kirk Farena, 
Iowa coach 

The offensive line is getting 
better each week. They 
allowed me some time to 

make some throws and get 
some big plays. They're 
playing together, and I have 
faith in them that we can 
put it all together. We're 
building something here. 

Scoft Mullan, 
Iowa quarterback 
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Women's tennis gets good start 
• Iowa's freshmen have a 
strong showing. 

By Nick Flrchau 
The Daily Iowan 

A team already billed as one of 
the best women's tennis teams in 
Iowa's history has a lot to live up 
to. The team kicked off the fall 
season at the Furman Fall Clas
sic in South Carolina this week
end and ifits performance is any 
sign of the season to come, the 
team won't disappoint. 

Freshman Jody ScheIdt was 
a highlight of the tournament, 
winning the flight seven sin
gles bracket. Fellow freshman 
Jennifer Hodgman also 
advanced to the finals of the 
flight six bracket before losing 
in the. finals on Sunday. 

"Everybody played really 
well," said Coach Paul Wardlaw. 
"The freshmen competed very 
well, which obviously bodes well 
for the future. Again, I think this 
one of the best teams ever had in 
terms of how everyone gets along 
with each other." 

Wardlaw praised the play of 
his younger players and his 
experienced upperclassmen. 
Junior Toni Neykova placed 
sixth afterlosing the fifth place 
match on Sunday, while senior 
Erica Johnson and Hodgman 
placed seventh in the tourna
ment's third doubles fli ght. 

Another freshman , Pascale 
Vera verbeke, won her third 
place match on Sunday in the 
fourth flight of singles action. 
Sophomores Beth Hayden and 
Cassie Haas placed fourth in 

their flights , the seventh and 
second flights, respectively. 

The doubles team of Neykova 
and ScheIdt finished fifth in the 
tournament's top doubles flight. 
Although Wardlaw said that his 
team had been focusing more on 
singles play than doubles in 
preparation for the tournament, 
the ftfth place fmish was a good 
start to what will be a season full 
of improvement. 

"With the doubles, we have a 
lot of newcomers and new 
teams," said Wa.rdlaw. "But it's 
good to have them together. 
Here in the fall, the most 
important thing is the progress 
of the teams, and I think we 
will make a lot of develop
ment." 

0/ report8r Nick Flrchau can be reached at. 
nlchotas·"rchau~uiowa edu 

Iowa field hockey loses 
• The Hawkeyes lost to 
NO.5 Penn State. 

By Hoseanna Smith 
The Daily Iowan 

Finding the back of the cage 
came too little, too late for the 
women's field hockey team on 
Saturday. 

Iowa was defeated by No.5 
Penn State, 4-1, in its Big Ten 
opener at Bigler Field in State 
College, Penn . The loss gave 
Penn State its first borne win 
against the Hawkeyes since 
1998. 

The Nittany Lions kept the 
Iowa defense under continuous 
pressure during the first half. 
The offense took eight penalty 
corner shots that were all 
deflected . 

Holding through the last five 
minutes of the fIrSt half, Iowa 
gave up one goal to true fresh
man Neilye Stoner on a rebound 

shot. Hawkeye goalkeeper 
Saleema Rogers also made 10 
saves (out of 12 for the game) on 
15 Penn State shots. 

Penn State continued its 
offensive reign in the second 
half, getting what proved to be 
the game-winning goa l from 
All-American Traci Anselmo at 
33:10. Anselmo is second in the 
Big 10, scoring 17 points. 

Ten minutes later, Penn 
State's Meredith Shulzitski 
scored with an assist from Jill 
Martz. Sloner hit the back of the 
cage again for the Lions, giving 
Penn State a 4-0 lead. 

Junior forward Maria Mer
luzzi brought in the solo Iowa 
goal with four minutes remain
ing in regulation, but it was too 
late for an offensive rally. Penn 
State kept Iowa to two shots on 
goal and was domihated 16-6 
in penalty corners. 

0/ reportsr Roseanna Smith can be reached 
al: rOSe.1nna·smtlh~ulowaedu 
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Men's tennis team shows 
good signs over weekend 
• Coach Steve Houghton 
said he was pleased with 
hl~ team's doubles play. 

By Nick Flrchau 
The Daily Iowan 

While playing in a tourna
ment that was hampered by 
stormy weather and canceled 
matches, the UI men's tennis 
showed signs this weekend 
that the fall season could be a 
success. 

Senior Jake WilsDn and 
sophomores Pete Rose and 
Hunter SkDgman led the team 
as each player advanced to the 
quarterfinals of the Ball State 
Invitational in Muncie, Ind . 
Wilson lost in his match in 
straight sets while Rose retired 
from his match because of a 
shoulder injury, and Skog
man's match was canceled due 
to inclement weather. 

"It was a typical opening 
event," said coach Steve 
Houghton. "We played a lot of 
matches, and I think we had 
some very good play and some 
not so good play We had some 
ups and downs." 

Among the ups was Rose's 
performance, which led him 
into the quarterfinals . After 
losing the first set 6-2 and win
ning the second set's first 
game, Houghtoll decided that 
Rose should not continue 

COORS LIGHT 

because of his injury: 
Houghton said that although 

the injury is not serious and he 
thought Rose cou ld actually 
continue, the team did not 
want to risk any serious injury 
this early in the season by hav
ing Rose continue. 

"I haven't played that many 
matches in the last two and a 
half years because of the injury 
to my shoulder," said Rose. "I 
pushed it too hard at a tourna
ment last year and Ire-injured 
it, and that set me back a few 
months. So this was a precau
tionary deal ; I'll definitely be 
able to play next weekend." 

0/ reporter Nick Flrchau can be reachedal 
nichotas·lirchau@uiowa.edu 
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Bears start 0·4; Jets win battle of unbeatens • 
CHICAGO (AP) - The 

Detroit Lions have yet to prove 
they're even an average offen
sive team, much les among 
the NFL's best. 

But at 3-1 and unbeaten on 
the road, who needs to be an 
offensive powerhouse? 

The Lions rediscovered their 
scoring touch Sunday in a 21-
14 victory over the turnover
prone Chicago Bears. 

Charlie Batch threw two 
touchdown passes, James 
Stewart had Detroit's first 
rushing touchdown of the sea
son, and Kurt Schulz intercept
ed three of Cade McNown's 
passes. 

"We're not going to win any 
beauty pageants with our 
offense, but we still won a 
tough game without really 
coming out yet on the offense," 
said Johnnie Morton, who 
caught one of the TD passes. 
"Hopefully ... it will just get 
better and better." 

"Offensively, we came back a 
little bit,' agreed Lions coach 
Bobby Ross. "I think it's some
thing that we can build on." 

Titans 23, Steelers 20 
PITISBURGH - Tennessee 's 

plan was to use quarterback Steve 
McNair only in an emergency. 

When a bloody Neil O'Donnell 
staggered oft the field in the fourth 
Quarter, sirens were going off. 

SeD" Aude"e/Associated Press 
Tampa Bay Buccaneers tight end Dave Moore pulls In a three-yard touchdown pass from quarterback 
Shaun King In front of New York Jets' James Farrior and Marvin Jones ~urlng the second quarter Sunday. 

Eagles 21,-ialnts 7 
NEW ORLEANS - For one game. 

at least, Donovan McNabb proved he 
was the right pick for the 
Philadelphia Eagles. 

"I never had a problem with losing 
my confidence," said McNabb, the 
No. 2 overall pick, three spots ahead 
of Williams. "For me to come out 
and play this way and lead our team 
to victory is important." 

Dolphins 10, Patriots 3 

down in its first four games, holding 
the Patriots to 210 yards and a field 
goal in a 10-3 victory Sunday. 

"The scary thing is we can still 
play better," defensive end Kenny 
Mixon said. 

4gers 41, Cowboys 24 

NFC titles they played each other for 
six times in the past. 

San Francisco defeated the 
Cowboys. 41-24, Sunday, and 
receiver Terrell Owens rubbed it in 
by going to midfield after both of his 
touchdown catches to celebrate on 
the Cowboys' star logo. 

Rams 41, Falcons 20 
ATLANTA - Kurt Warner did it 

again , this time to the Atlanta 
Falcons. 

Warner threw four touchdown 
passes Sunday, including two 10 
Torry Holt of 85 and 80 yards, and 
the unbeaten 51. Louis Rams beat 
the Atlanta 41-20 and scored 30 or 
more points for an NFL-record 10th 
consecutive regular-season game. 

Warner also threw a pair of TO 
passes to Isaac Bruce of 14 and 66 
yards as the Rams (4-0) Increased 
their scoring average to 40 points. 

Warner has already had huge 
games this season against San 
FranciSCO (41 -24), Seattle (37-34) 
and Denver (41-36), throwing for 
1,221 yards and six lOs. 

Ravens 37, Bengals 0 
BALTIMORE - Coming off a 

game in which their offense sput
tered and the defense was manhan
dled, the Baltimore Ravens were 
looking for a turnaround Sunday. 

Hello, CinCinnati! 
Rookie Jamal Lewis ran for 116 

yards and a touchdown to back a 
dominating effort by the Baltimore 
defense, and the Ravens forced four 
turnovers in a 37-0 rout of the hap
less Bengals. 

loss. 
The Cardinals (1-2) hoped the • 

heat would be a 12th man, but the 
temperature at kickoff was 87 • 
degrees - the coolest weather or • 
the four games played in Tempe dur
ing the afternoon since the franchise I 

relocated in the desert in 198& 
Arizona won the three previous day 
games at Sun Devil Stadium. 

Jets 21, Buccaneers 17 4 

TAMPA, Fla. - The New York 
Jets just gave Wayne Chrebet the 
ball. 

Chrebet got the last laugh against 
former teammate Keyshawn 

~ 

Johnson on Sunday, catching an 18- • 
yard touchdown pass from running 
back Curtis Martin with 52 seconds 
remaining , giving the Jets a 21-17 • 
victory over Tampa Bay. 

Johnson, a frequent cr.tic of ; 
Chrebet during Johnson's (.ys with ( 
the Jets and in his book Just Give 
Me the Damn Ball, disrespected • 
Chrebet again in the week leading to • 
the game matching 3-0 teams. 

But Johnson caught only one ;, 
pass for 1 yard, and for the third , 
time in their four games, the Jets 
came back to win after trailing in the ' 
fourth quarter. 

Chiefs 23, Bro",;os 22 t 

DENVER - A week ago, Elvis I 

Grbac threw a career-high five 
touchdown passes. On Sunday, two 4 

were enough, 
Grbac rallied Kansas City from a 

12-point deficit with the TO throws, ~ 
including a 22-yarder to Derrick 
Alexander with 2:21 left, as the 
Chiefs beat the Denver Broncos, 23- • 

JI -
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McNair, who had limited practice 
time all week and didn't start 
because of a bruised sternum, 
replaced O'Donnell and threw an 18-
yard TO pass with 1 :25 left Sunday, 
rallying the Titans to a 23-20 victory 
over winless Pittsburgh. 

·Steve's a hero," running back Eddie 
George said. "He's done this numerous 
times. When our backs are to the wall, 
he comes out and makes plays. That's 
why he's Steve McNair." 

McNabb threw for a career-high 
222 yards and two touchdowns to 
lead the Eagles to a 21-7 victory over 
the New Orleans Saints on Sunday. 

He did it against the NFL's top
rated pass defense and in front of 
running back ~icky Williams, whom 
many Eagles fans wanted instead of 
McNabb in the 1999 draft. 

MIAMI- The game couldn 't have 
been more predictable, 

Miami's defense dominated, the 
offense struggled, and New England 
had a chance to tie it at the end. 

IRVING, Texas - The artistry of 
previous meetings between the San 
Francisco 4gers and Dallas Cowboys 
was missing. The bitterness wasn't. 

Packers 29, Cardinals 3 
TEMPE, Ariz. - Brett Favre final 

ly looked like a three-time NFL MVP. 
Favre picked Arizona apart 

Sunday, throwing for 277 yards and 
a touchdown and directing six other 
scoring drives as the Green Bay 
Packers handed the Cardinals a 29-3 

22. F Grbac's 15-yard scoring toss to I 

tignt end Tony Gonzalez midway • 
through the third quarter made it 19- 4 I . 

Miami became the first team in 
NFL history to allow just one touch-

This meeting was ugly and emo
tional. These teams were playing 
more for pride, far removed from the 

White Sox clinch Central Division crown 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The 

Chicago White Sox: left the 
Metrodome as losers and divi
sion champions. 

They wanted to clinch the 
AL Central by winning and cel
ebrating the old-fashioned way, 
with a mob scene on the field. 
Instead, they needed some 
help to win their first division 
title since 1993. 

Matt Lawton hit a two-out 
homer in the lOth to give the 
Minnesota Twins a 6-5 victory 
over the White Sox after Chica
go's young bullpen squandered 
a five-run lead. 

The White Sox, who became 
the first team other than 
Cleveland to win the AL Cen
tral, clinched while the game 
was being played. 

Kansas City's 9-0 victory 
over Cleveland, which elimi
nated the Indians from divi
sion contention, flashed across 
the scoreboard with two outs in 
the top of the 10th. That 
brought a sizable contingent of 
sign-toting Chicago fans 
among a small Metrodome 
crowd to its feet. 

Yankees 6, Tigers 3 
NEW YORK - The wins keep 

adding up for Andy Pettitte. 
Pettitte became the first pitcher to 

win 100 games with the Yankees 
since Ron Guidry. and Tina Martinez 
hit a pair of two-run homers to lead 
New York over the Detroit Tigers 6-3 
Sunday. 

"It's been a goal of mine since the 
start of the season," Pettitte said. "I 
wanted to do it in my first six years. 

"When I came up here, I had a lot 
of people tell me that if I could stay 
healthy, I would win a lot of games," 
he said. "I feel like I play for a really 
great team with a really great bullpen 
that makes me look better than I 
am: 

Royals 9, Indians 0 
KANSAS CITY, Mo. The 

Cleveland Indians' five-year run as 
AL Central champions ended 
Sunday, as Blake Stein pitched 
seven scoreless innings to lead the 
Kansas City Royals to a 9-0 win. 

Cleveland, the only 'team to win 
the AL Central, can only get into the. 
playoffs as a wild card, where it trail 
by one game. 

The Indians headed home to play 
a unique day-night doubleheader 
today. Cleveland plays AL Central 
champion Chicago in an afternoon 
makeup game before playing 
Minnesota at night in a regularly 
scheduled night game. 

Orioles 1, Red SOlO 
BOSTON - Another day, another 

loss closer to elimination for the 
Boston Red Sox. 

Mike Mussina tied his career high 

~ 

with 15 strikeouts as the Baltimore 
Orioles beat Boston, 1-0, Sunday, 
the seventh loss in 11 games for the 
fading Red Sox. 

"We were kind of a mediocre team 
most of the season ," ace Pedro 
Martinez said. "We never got the 
team really hot where we were on 
top of everybody." 

Boston is five games back in the 
wild card race and seven games 
behind the AL East-leading New York 
Yankees, with almost no chance of 
winning either race. 

Cubs 10, Cardinals 5 
CHICAGO - Sammy Sosa 

spoke, and Corey Patterson listened. 
, Patterson hit an inside-the-park
home run in the seventh inning and 
the Chicago Cubs overcame Will 
Clark's grand slam and five RBis to 
beat the SI. Louis Cardinals 10-5 
Sunday. 

So sa talked to Patterson in the 
dugout after the rookie struck out 
leading oft the fourth. 

"He told me things to think about. 
'Be smart, go the other way,' • 
Patterson said. "He said don't worry 
about all the strikeouts." 

"I told him to give me an inside
the-park home run and he did," Sosa 
said, laughing. 
I 

D'backs 8, Giants 3 
SAN FRANCISCO Matt 

Williams hit a grand slam in a seven
run second inning, and the Arizona 
Diamondbacks beat the San 
Francisco Giants 8-3 Sunday to 
stave oft elimination in the NL wild 
card race. 

Williams had five RBis, matching 
his season high for the 
Diamondbacks, who dropped out of 
contention by losing seven of their 
previous nine games. 

Arizona remained 6Yz games 
behind New York, the NL wild card 
leader and would be eliminated with 
one more loss or one more Mets 
win. 

San Francisco has lost three of 
four since clinching the NL West on 
Thursday but still has the best 
record in lI1e NL at 93-63, a half
game better than Atlanta (92-63). 

araves14, Elpos 5 
MONTREAL - Andy Ashby is 

looking forward to returning to the 
postseason. 

Javier Lopez hit a three-run 
homer and the Atlanta Braves had 21 
hits as they routed the Montreal 
Expos 14-5 Sunday and lowered 
their magic number for clinching the 
NL East to four. 

Ashby (12-12) won his fourth 
. straight start as the Braves, seeking 
their ninth straight division titie, set 
season highs for runs and hits and 
maintained a 3lrgame lead over the 
second-place Mets. Atlanta Is 
already assured of at least a wild 
card berth. 

7, 
,.>; 

Jim Mona/Associated Press 
Chicago Whlti Sox manager Jerry Manuel shakls handl with fans 
aftlr thl While Sox clinched the American League Clntral Division 
chlmplonshlp Sunday. 

"I'm excited. It's going to be fun ," column and neerl Just one more win 
said Ashby, who went to the World - or a Diamondbacks and Dodgers 
Series with San Diego in 1998. "The defeat - to ensure it will be In the 
main thing is just going out and giv- postseason. 
Ing us a chance to win. The offense Ma I 3 Athl I 2 
gave us a big lead and we jus! tried r n., at cs 
to go out and keep away from the SEATILE - After three straight 
big inning." losses knocked them out of first 

place, the Seattle Mariners rebound-
Mats 3; Phlllies 1 . ed to beat Oakland and reclaim the 

PHILADELPHIA Glendon AL West lead. 
Rusch made his pitch to see some Seattle took an early lead, then 
postseason time. hung on as relievers Arthur Rhodes 

Todd Zeile and Timo Perez home- and Kazuhiro Sasaki pitched 3~, hit-
red to back the rookie left-hander, less innings i1nd beat the Athletics, 
and the- New York Mets clinched no 3-2. Sunday in the finale of the big 
worse than a tie for the NL wild card four-game sllries. 
berth , beating the Philadelphia The Mariners (87-69), who had 
Phillies, 3-2, Sunday. • won eight straight before lOSing 

"I just stayed aggressive," said three in a row to Oakland, take a 
Rusch, who hasn't walked a bailer in one-game AL West lead Into the final 
10 of 29 starts. "I got ahead of most week of the reg)Jlar season. 
of the hitters. ThaI's how you win." The A's (85-69), who on Saturday 

New York, trying to make the reclaimed the division lead for the 
playoffs for the second straight year, first time since June 2B, are still atop 
began the day six games ahead of the wild card standings, one game 
Arizona and Los Angeles in the loss ' ahead of Cleveland (84-70). 

J J 

Sanctu~ :J~ 
R,' srJlJrJIII .\: f'uh 

14, and after an exchange of field 
goals, the Chiefs still trailed, 22-17. 
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Chin.a chokes in diving Gamecocks return to Top 25 after 12-year drougbt 
WILKINSON 

: Continued from Page IB 

, "She's still with me every day." 
That Wilkinson was able to 

dive in the Olympics at all was 
an amazing story in itself. 

In March, she broke her right 
foot in three places during a 
training accident. A bone still 

\ protrudes into the sole of her foot 
- "it feels like a knuckle under 
there," Armstrong said - forcing 

: her to wear a kayak shoe when 
she walks on deck. 

She tosses the shoe away 
before she diving, then puts it 
right back on when she gets 
out of the water. Immediately 
after the Olympics, she's 
schedtlJed for surgery. 

"The day I broke my foot, I 
thought my dream was over," 
Wilkinson said. 

It' wasn't. Six months later, 
she had a gold medal around 
her neck. 

Wilkinson finished with 
543.75 points, just 1.74 points 
ahead of Li. Montminy, com
peting in her third Olympics, 
earned her first medal with 
540.15. 

"[ didn't know if it was possi
ble at first, but I had nothing 
to lose," said Wilkinson, whose 
only other international plat
form medal was gold at the 
1998 Goodwill Games. 

China's divers, 15-year-old 
Sang Xue and 16-year-old Li, 

' were 1-2 after the preliminar
ies and semifinals. Montminy 

' and her teammate, Emilie 
~ ; Heymans, were in third and 

' fourth places coming into the 

five-dive final. 
Sang over-rotated on her 

third and fourth dives, creat
ing big splashes that hurt her 
marks. Her third dive, an 
inward 3~ somersault tuck, 
was especially devastating, 
with marks ranging from 3.5 to 
6.0. She ended up fourth . 

Li's third dive also was her 
worst, earning marks of 5.0 to 
6.5. She dropped from first to 
third. 

"They were our double
insurance to guarantee 
China's women's platform 
gold," coach Wang Min said. 
"Then suddenly the American 
popped up, and while her dives 
were not that hard, she per
formed very consistently." 

The Chinese, who won three of 
the four diving golds in Atlanta, 
have already failed in the first 
three events at these games. 
They settled for two synchro
nized silvers on Saturday. 

The frustration was evident 
when another Chinese coach 
pounded a wall in the Sydney 
International Aquatic Center. 

"It's very hard to handle,· 
Wang said. "The Olympics can 
be bitter like that." 

Wilkinson wasn't bitter at all 
as she continued America's dom
ination of the pool, which began 
with 33 medals in swimming. 

In stark contrast to her grim
faced competitors, she grinned 
every time she walked to the 
edge of the tower. Wilkinson 
looked out at the huge crowd, 
seeking out the faces of family 
and supporters furiously waving 
American flags. 

· 'Free kick dooms 
19- " 

f;~d: ':lowa against MSU 
Continued from Page IB 
~ 

;.;half and then just gutted it out 
the second half." 

The play of the defense was 
- the most important factor in 

I • the win, she said. The organi
• zation in both the defensive 
: back and mid-field positions 
~was better than it has been all 
- season, Logan said. 

Sophomore Liz Hendel, the 
Hawks' goalkeeper, is the 
backbone of Iowa's defense, 
~d she played her role per

fectly. 
Hendel notched 10 saves in 

the game, as Wake Forest 
pounded 26 shots at her 
throughout the 90 minutes. 
Iowa posted only 10 shots on 
goal for the game. 

"It was an excellent result 
over a talented team on the 
road. It was a quality win,· 
Logan said with excitement. 

Unfortunately, earlier in the 
weekend it was not all smiles 
for the team. 

On Sept. 22, Iowa fell victim 
to Michigan State in an over
time loss. The Hawks had 
earned their first-ever over

victory only two weeks 
ago. 

The Hawkeyes were close to 
being shut out by the 
Spartans, but Wolman's care
fully placed penalty kick in the 
last 10 minutes of regulation 

tied the score. 
The game's fate was sealed 

12 minutes into overtime when 
Michigan State's Nicole LePlac 
nailed a pena!.ty kick off the 
crossbar. LePlac's teammate 
Tiffany Laskowski rebounded 
the ball and sailed it past 
Hendel for the winning goal . 

"They got a free kick and 
made the most of it," Logan 
said. "It is always hard when 
the ball goes off the cross bar, 
because it puts our defense out 
of position." 

Logan said that overall, she 
was pleased with her team's 
efforts. Her one regret was 
that although the Hawkeyes 
performed well in the second 
half and in overtime against 
the Spartans, they did not 
start off the game with the 
energy and intensity from the 
kickoff that she had hoped for. 

"We didn't let the loss to 
Michigan State get us down. 
We know we could have won 
the game,· Logan said. "We 
had a lot of chances to win in 
overtime; we just missed." 

The Hawkeyes approach 
their first two-game stretch at 
home this weekend as they 
continue their Big Ten confer
ence play against Michigan 
Friday and Northwestern on 
Oct. 1. 
01 reporter LIUII Podlilk can be reached at: 

laura-podolakOuiowa.edu 

owa's chemistry 
ntly improving 

four. 
"Illinois fought us to the 

nd," Buck-Crockett said. 
"Instead of backing off, we 
came out with some pride." 
. The momentum from the 
Illini match rolled over into a 
meeting with Purdue on Sept. 
23, as Iowa easily shut out the 

"Boilermakers 3-0. 
Exceptional'\ blocking and a 

"strong attack at the net were 
.the recurring themes for Iowa 

I :in the match. Purdue could not 
"solve Iowa's blocking, hitting 
9nly .049 for the three games. 

t.' The Hawkeyes easily took 
.Iame one, 15-5, behind four 
:killa apiece from Meyermann 

•• and Katie Panhorst. 
: Meyermann finished the game 
.. with 15 kills, while Pailhorst 
tallied 10. 

L The final two games were no 
'---" ~ 

different. Fabiana De Abreu 
dished out 13 assists in game 
two as Iowa won, 15-8. Purdue 
failed to rally in game three as 
an error at the net by Christy 
Case ensured the shutout with 
a 15-9 victory. 

"We didn't even show all of 
our cards," Buck-Crockett 
said. "We have people who can 
play whom we didn't even use 
this weekend." 

This week's performance is 
proof the young Hawkeye team 
is continuing to improve, she 
said. Team members also feel 
an increasing amount of confi
dence. I 

"Our chemistry is getting, 
better every day,· said hitter 
Jamie Lansing. "The more we 
play, the more we improve." 

The Hawkeyes, who 
improved to 6-3 overall, will 
continue their home stand 
with a Tuesday matchup 
against Northern Iowa. 

01 sportswriter TDIt~ Irtlllmllklm, can be 

ruched al: tbrommelOblUI .~.ulowa.edu 

• South Carolina's win 
over Mississippi State 
improves its record to 4-0 
for the year. 

By Dan Lewerenz 
Associated Press 

COLUMBIA, S.C. - Losing 
streak? What losing streak? 

After losing 21 in a row over 
the last two seasons, No. 23 
South Carolina is 4-0 for the 
first time since 1988, and with 
wins over then-No. 9 Georgia 
and then-No. 25 Mississippi 
State, the Gamecocks are in 
the 'Ibp 25 for the first time 
since 1993. 

After a 23-19 victory over 
Mississippi State on Saturday, 
it seems the only person who 
doesn't believe South Carolina 
should be ranked is coach Lou 
Holtz. 

"If we're 23, there's a lot of 
bad football teams, because I 
don't think we're the 23rd best 
football team in the country by 
any stretch of the imagina
tion," Holtz said Sunday. 
"We're just trying to get better, 
and I didn't think we played 
particularly well against 
Mississippi State." 

The Bulldogs (2-1, 0-1 SEC) 
might disagree. Atter all, 
South Carolina quarterbacks 
Phil Petty and Erik Kimrey 
combined for 330 yards and 
two touchdowns against 
Mississippi State's tough 
defense. 

That included Kimrey's 
game-winning throw. a 25-
yard fade to Jermale Kelly 
with 4:41 left that put the 
Gamecocks up 20-19. 

"We can't get in position like 
this and lose the game," 
Mississippi State coach Jackie 

Sherill said. "They made plays 
at the right time, and we did
n't. We had them in a hole, and 
we let them out of it." 

To their credit, the 
Gamecocks dug their way out 
of that hole . Down 19-10 in the 
third quarter, South Carolina 
scored three times in the last 
8:08. After taking the lead on 
the Kimrey-to-Kelly touch
down, they recovered a fum
bled punt return and added to 
their lead with a field goal. 

With the clock running 
down and the game on the 
line, Mississippi State quar
terback Wayne Madkin threw 
into the end zone, only to have 
it intercepted by Kevin House. 

It was a far cry from last 
year, when the Gamecocks 
threw 16 interceptions -
twice as many as they inter
cepted. 

"All the things that used to go 

against us seem to be working 
for us," center Philip Jones said. 
"You always see Mississippi 
State pulling out games like 
this, and today we did it. Maybe 
the year 2000 brought an end to 
the Chicken Curse." 

Holtz still needs some con
vincing. He admits his team 
played well on defense and 
made big plays on offense. But 
he also points to South 
Carolina's 30 yards rushing, its 
failure to score a rushing touch
down and to costly penalties. 

"We can't continue to fumble," 
Holtz said. "We had a punt 
blocked, we had a kickoff return 
called back that cost us a touch
down. I think everything starts 
with playing together as a team 
and being good fundamentally. 
We're playing hard, but when I 
watch us fundamentally, we 
digress fundamentally, and that 
concerns me." 

Hawkeyes plagued by 'nemesis' in loss 
FOOTBALL 
Continued from Page 1B 

scored the first seven points. 
The Hawkeyes executed to 
near perfection, highlighted by 
offensive-line blocking and 
Scott Mullen's 29-yard touch
down pass to a leaping Kevin 
Kasper. 

"We weren't intimidated by 
coming in here," Mullen said . 
"We hit a lot of big plays in 
that drive and' got things 

going. It was a real big confi
dence booster." 

Nebraska scored the next 14 
points, but Iowa didn't fold. 
Nate Kaeding added two field 
goals to bring Iowa to within 
one with 1:44 left in the half. 

Then, on the final play of the 
first half, Crouch threw up a 
ball that found its way into the 
hands of Matt Davison for a 
score. 

"Our nemesis continues to be 
the big play," Ferentz said. "I 

wish I knew the answer, but 
we will keep looking for it and 
do a better job there.· 

And Iowa's looking to do that 
sooner rather than later. The 
loss to Nebraska was its 12th 
in a row, tying the school's 
longest streak. 

"Until the fourth quarter, I 
think we're about as close as 
you can get to going over the 
edge and getting a win,· AJ. 
Blazek said. "It comes back to 
confidence. We get us a good 

win, and it's a snowball effect. 
"We live by the 24-hour rule 

- feel it for 24 hours . The loss 
should hurt. Big Ten's are com
ing up. We're 0-0 in the Big 
Ten. Our goal is to win the Big 
Ten, and I think we can do it. 
There's no reason we can't 
make a run. We competed with 
Nebraska and Kansas State, 
two of the best teams in the 
country." 

01 reporter Mltlntli MlwdlllY can be 

reached at: mehnda·mawdsleyOuiowudu 

Anderson ready for his team's second victory 
GOLF 
Continued from Page 1B 

junior Tyler Stith earned a tie 

for 17th with a 224. 

The victory snapped a long 

drought during which the 

Hawkeyes had a number of 
top-five finishes but no first
place trophies. Players enjoyed 
the moment following the vic
tory, as family and friends took 
photos and the players 
received trophies shaped like 
the state of Iowa. 

"We won that first one; now, 
we can go a fter No . 2," 
Anderson said. 

Yet Anderson said the team 
was not yet hitting on all cylin
ders, and the members need to 
work on their emotional game 
for upcoming meets . The 

Hawkeyes travel to the 
Northern Intercollegiate in 
Champaign, Illinois on Oct. 1. 

"We will enjoy this a little 
and take it with us to Illinois 
next week,· Anderson said. 

• 01 reporter Jeremy Shlplro can be reached 
at: shapiroOblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 
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SPORTS 

Top 10 teams contin-uing to fall in college football 
• UCLA and Wisconsin 
were both bumped out of 
top 10 rankings ~fter 
Saturday. 

By Richard RasenblaH 
Associated Press 

Another week, another dou
ble whammy for the best teams 
in college football. 

The latest victims of "Who 
Wants 'lb Upset A 'lbp 10 Team" 
were UCLA and Wisconsin, 
which lost for the first time this 
season. 

The Bruins' 29-10 loss at 
unranked Oregon on Saturday 
wasn't a total surprise because 
the Ducks were favored, but 
the Badgers' 47-44 double over
time loss at borne to North
western was a shocker. 

ins , said, "I don't consider it an 
upset, just a big win." 

Are there more big upsets on 
tap next Saturday? Consider 
No.3 Florida (4·0, 2·0 SEC) at 
Mississippi State (2·1, O·ll, No. 
4 Virginia Tech (3·0, 1-0 Big 
East) at Boston College (2·1, O· 
1) and NO. 5 Kansas State (4·0) 
at Colorado (0-3). 

As the first month of the sea· 
son closes, 22 of 115 I·A teams 
remain unbeaten, and 17 are 
winless. 

The higgest surprises among 
the unbeatens include Auburn 
(4·0) and South Carolina (4·0) 
of the Southeastern Confer· 
ence, Pittsburgh (4-0) of the 
Big East and North Carolina 
State (4·0) of the ACC. 

The winless include Army (0· 
4), Navy (0·3), Utah (0·4) and 
Colorado (0-3). UCLA 13-1, 0-1 Pac-10), 

which pulled off two upsets of 
its own to move from unranked 
to No. 6, tumbled to No. 15 in 
this week's AP poll, while Wis
consin /3-1, 0-1 Big Ten) fell 10 
places to No. 17 after nearly 
escaping without a loss despite 
massive player suspensions 
ordered by the NCAA. 

Tom RoberlslAssociated Press 
IIIlnois"Rocky Harvey Is tackled by Michigan's James Whitley In the lourth quarter Saturday. 

Alabama (].3) and Penn State 
(1·4) remain the biggest disap
pointments after both lost again 
on Saturday - the Crimson Tide 
beaten by Arkansas, 28-21, the 
Nittany Lions by No. 12 Ohio 
State, 45·6. 

'Barna, with national title 
aspirations when the season 
hegan, is off to its worst start 
since 1990. The Lions are off to 
their worst start since coach 
Joe Paterno took over from Rip 
Engle in 1966. 

Last week, the Bruins beat a 
No.3 Michigan, 23-20, and Stan
ford upset a No.7 Texas, 27·24. 
On Sept. 9, there wa more of the 
same as a No.)5 Washington 
beat a No. 4 Miami, 34-29, and 
South Carolina stunned a No.9 
Georgia, 21·10. 

A common thread in these 
upsets was all but one came on 
the road - Wisconsin lost at 
home. At this point, Nebraska 
and Florida State are a solid 1-
2 in the polls, and anything 

' else is up for grabs. Other eye-
openers on Saturday included 
UAB beating LSU 13·10 and 
South Carolina edging Missis· 

Hungarians r~memb~r 
horrifying incident 
• Forty years later, Ervin 
Zador remembers the 
"Blood in the Water." 

B~ Pete Iacobelli 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia - More 
than 40 years later, the pic· 
tures are still horrifying. 

Hungarian water polo star 
Ervin Zador on the pool deck, a 
bloody gash under his right 
eye . The crowd at the Mel· 
bourne pool, agitated ana fear· 
ful. The Russian team leaving 
under police escort. 

On Dec. 6, 1956, the face of 
water polo, known for its bru
tality, became the face of Zador 
as he was led from the pool at 
the Melbourne Olympics. 

With the games now in Aus· 
tralia once again, few here 
seem to have forgotten water 
polo's most infamous match . 
On 'fuesday, NBC recalls that 
match, too, as it features the 
United States vs. Hungary in 
its late'night coverage. 

he WIote. 
Zador, then 20, says that for 

his teammates, shattered by 
. what was happening in their 

country, the game with Russia 
was the only way they could 
fight back. 

But he said Hungary was 
also keen for the gold medal -
it had won four of the previous 
five - and knew how to fros· 
trate the Russians. 

"We all spoke fluent Russ
ian," said Zador. "We agitated 
them verbally. We didn't expect 
it to get out of hand, but that 
suited us." 

With Hungary ahead 4·0 and 
a minute left, Russian captain 
Valentin Prokopov hit Zador. 
The wound took 13 stitches to 
close. 

Hungary's fans booed, and 
moved from their seats to rail· 
ings around tbe pool. Officials 
feared a scene they could not 
control, and they stopped the 
game. Police stepped in to hold 
back the crowd and get the 
Russ ians out of the aquatic 
center. The match comes on a rela· tively slow ______________ Hungary 

day at the It was a difficult time for us at the went on to 
Olympics, win the gold 
with a day games. There was no love lost in the next 
off for between the cmlnlries . game, one of 
track ath- six it owns - Ervin Zador. 
letes. in men's former Hungarian Olympian 
Primetime Olympic 
coverage -------------- water polo. 
includes men's diving, women's 
cycling, sycbronized swimming 
and a gymnastics retrospective 
performance. During the day, 
NBC will show the gold-medal 
game in women's softball. 

On cable, CNBC will show 
boxing, soccer and wrestling, 
and MSNBC has baseball, ten
nis and soccer. 

Nationalism has often 
played a role in the Olympics. 
But the Hungary·Russia 
match, remembered by some 
as the "B lood in t be Water" 
contest, took things to another 
level. 

"It was a difficult time for us 
at the games. There was no 
love lost between the coun
tries," Zador told the Associat· 
ed Press in a recent interview. 
His homeland had been invad· 
ed fly the Soviet Union three 
weeks before the Olympics. 

"We got out of control ," said 
Zador, speaking from his home 
in Stockton, Calif. 

Zoltan Csipke, author of The 
Hungarian Revolution of 1956: 
How l ~ Affected The World , 
said the Hungarians "were so 
enraged about what the Rus· 
sians were doing to their coun
try that the game became a 
matter of honor." 

"It was played with such 
force that the pool was red 
with blood, mostly Russian," 

Some say the political 'ele
ment of the story has been 
exaggerated . "It's a made-up 
story," said Australian women's 
water polo coach Istvan 
Gorgenyi, who won a silver 
medal in 1972 as a member of 
the next generation of Hungar
ian players. 

"We had the same ques 
tions," Gorgenyi said. "We 
asked them. They told us they 
did not hate the Russian play
ers." 

About half of Hungary 's 
Olympic team, Zador said, did 
not return home after the Mel. 
bourne Games. 

Zador was one ; when he 
arrived in the United States, 
he was the subject of an article 
in Life Magazine, visited the 
White House, and appeared on 
the Ed Sullivan Show. 

He's coached water polo in 
West Coast clubs and high 
schools. His daughter, a water 
polo player at USC , barely 
missed a spot on this year's 
Olympic women's team. 

As the memories fade, Zador 
says, fewer people show inter
est in the landmark match. . 

"It doesn't have a lot of effect 
for us," U.S. stllr Chris Hum- , 
bert says. "Although, it was 
pretty cool in high school when 
(Zador) was coaching one of our 
opponents." 

sippi State, 23·19, and moving 
into the 'lbp 25 - at No. 23 -
for the first time since 1993. 

Upsets, it appears, just 
aren't what they used to be. 

"I expected to win," North· 
western coach Randy Walker 
said after beating the two·time 
Rose Bowl champion at Camp 
Randall Stadium. "We dOD't 

2000 SYDNEY OlYMPICS 

put a plan together, or prepare 
or work like we work to do any· 
thing but tha t." 

All this from a coach whose 
team went 3·8 in '99 and fin· 
ished 10th in the ll·team Big 
Ten Conference. 

Maurice Morris, who ran for 
139 yards and two touchdowns 
iD the Ducks' win over the Bru· 

"We can't go out and buy a 
bottle of med icine tha t's going 
to make everybody better," 
Paterno said. 

/If) Photo 
Competitors In the second semlt/nal heat ot the 400·meter race run on a rain-soaked track at the 
Summer Olympics Sunday. 

Rain putting damper 
on 'summer' Olympics 
• It's nearing spring 
time in Australia and that 
means lots of rain. 

By lob .... 
Associated Press 

SYDNEY, Australia 
Cathy Freeman is accustomed 
to wading through water at 
Olympic Stadium. She did it 
when she lit the flame in the 
opening ceremony. 

For tbe rest of the athletes 
in Sunday's track and field 
competition, the rain was a 
new and uncomfortable 
annoyance at the Sydney 
Games, where the weather 
had been pleasant through the 
sport's flrst three days. 

"These are the Winter 
Olympics, ft American Mark 
Crear said after his lIO-meter 
hurdle heat . "It doesn't feel 
like summer." 

It isn't. This is early spring 
in Australia, and the weather 
could play a big role in the 
final week of track and field. 

The downpour wreaked 
havoc with the men's high 
jump and made the hammer 
ring look like a fish pond . 
There was no problenwfinding 
where the hammers landed. 
They plopped into the muddy 
ground with a thunk. 

It's a wonder Michael John· 
son's golden shoes didn't rust. 
Even the moths took cover. 

The damp chill was no 
laughing matter for the likes 
of Freeman, Johnson and 
Allen Johnson. This was seri
ous anti-hamstring weather, 
but all of them escaped 
through their qualifying ' 
rounds without injury. 

"I was able to get through it 

without any problems, so 
there's no sense harping about 
what the weather was today. I 
hope it's better tomor row," 
said Michael John son, who 
peeled off several layers of 
clothing before running to a 
second·place fini sh behind 
teammate Alvin Harrison in 
the se mifinals of the 400 
meters. 

"The weather didn't really 
affect me," Johnson said. "It 
was more just Sitting out in 
the rain for 15 minutes before 
our race got started waiting on 
an awards ceremony, walking 
inside and back outside." 

The -timing of the rain 's 
arrival almost certainly gave 
the men 's high jump go ld 
medal to Sergei Kliugin of 
Russia . It was only sprinkling 
when Kliugin cleared his win
ning height of 7 feet, 8', inch· 
es. 

Then the downpour hit, 
ruining the chances of 1992 
gold medalist Javier Sotomay· 
or of Cuba, who had easily 
cleared his first two heights. It 
was shaping up as a terrific 
coJ1lpetition. 

"Yes, the rain helped me," 
Kliugin said. "It was God's 
will." 

Sotomayor knew he was fin· 
ished when the rain came. 

"The rain made it impossible," 
he said. "I'm the worst jumper in 
the world in the rain." 

As the star of the opening 
ceremony, Freeman stepped 
through a few inches of water 
in a shimmering pool and held 
the to'rch aloft as a ring of 
falling water rose around her. 
This time, Australia's darling 
splashed her WilY around the 
track to an easy victory in her 
400·meter semifinal. 

RALPH NADER 
FUNDRAI5ER 

. Dave Zollo.AG(am Fanning 
Mayflies 

Mike Watt 
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Monday Night 8 pm 
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- SPORTS BRIEFS 

Leonard wins first 
Texas Open I \ f 

~ 
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Justin 

Leonard shot a 6·under·par 64 
Sunday to win the Texas Open by 
five strokes and claim his first vic- I 
tory in two years. 

Entering the final round with a I 
two·stroke lead over Mark Wiebe, 
Leo,nard had seven birdies against 
one bogey to finish with a 19·under 
total of 261 . 

Leonard, who hadn't won since 
the 1998 Players Championship, 
had twice finished second at the 
Texas Open, In 1995 and 1998. He 
skipped the tournament in 1999 lor 
the Ryder Cup. 

Leonard played COllege golf at 
the University of Texas about 70 
miles north in Austin and enjoyed a 
crowd-favorite status during the 
tournament at La Cantera Golf Club 
on the edge of the Texas Hili 
Country. He earned $468.000 with 
the victory, his first in his home 
state. 

Wiebe. a 20-year tour veteran 
who has not won since 1986, kept 
pace with Leonard for most the 
round with five birdies, but couldn't 
close the gap. Leonard birdied No, 
1 B while Wiebe faltered with his 
only bogey of the day. 

Leonard started.the round at 13· 
under and was 15-under after nine 
holes with birdies on Nos. 2, 5 and 
8. Wiebe kept it close with birdies 
on Nos. 4. B. 11 and 12, but 
Leonard maintained the lead by 
playing the back nine 4-under. 

"fter l1e rolled in his tinal birdie, 
prompting a snout 01 "Go 
Longhorn" from the gallery, 
Leonard pumped his fist in the air 
as a mariachi band began to play on 
the lBth green. 

Wiebe, who also finished second 
to Leonard at the 1997 Kemper 
Open, finished with 266. His previ· 
ous best finish this season was a tie 
for 15111 at Ihe Mel Classic. 

Nebraska lineman 
lost for season 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska 
nose tackle Ryon Bingham will miss 
the rest of the season with a stress 
fracture in his right foot. 

Bingham, a 6·foot·3, 275·pound 
redshirt freshman, had only been 
expected to be out 6·8 weeks, but 
the injury was not healing property, 
an~ Bingham had a screw installed 
in the foot on Friday, defensive line 
coach Jeff Jamrog said Sunday. 

"It Is a loss. We were counting on 
him helping us out in the middle of 
the Big 12 season: Jamrog said. 

Bingham, one of the strongest 
players on the team, was expected 
to back up Jason Lohr and Jon 
Clanton . 
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I Olympic softball shows 
sport in need of offense 

- -. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

HELP WANTED 
LAWNCARE porson .- lor 
apartment cOtnpktlles In Iowa 
CIlY Ind CorllVllle 57 25 per 
""'" Hours.", betweeo 9·5j> m 
and ore I19J<ib1e. Apply at 535 
Emorald St . Iowo City. 

I • International softball 
officials recognize the 
need for rule changes 

I designed to stimulate 
some offense. 

possible solutions: 11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 

SURROGATE MOTHERS won~ 
ed Fee plus e~ses fO( carry· 
Ing a couple'. child MuS! be 1 II-
35 and pt8Y1OU5ly had a child. 
Sltve Litz. Anorney (317)996-
2000 

• Move the pitching rubber 
back 3 feet, so that it is 43 feet 
from home plate. This is the 
most frequently cited solution, 
in part because 43 feet is 
already the rule in NCAA 
games. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before responding. DO NOt 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know whal you will receive in retum. It is impossible for us to investigate 
every_ad that reguires cash. 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED .• re<:og' 
n"ed leader In !he ptOYlsion of 
c:omprehensrve servICeS tor p8O-' 

pte Wllh d,sabilitoes In E •• tem IC>' 
wa, has iob opportunities for en-

/, 
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By Jimmy Golen 
Associated Press 

BLACKTOWN, Australia -
Three no-hitters in 28 games. 

Only one team hitting above 
.200. 

Olympic softball desperately 
needs some offense as it heads 
into the medal round. Even the 

I sport's bosses are concerned 
that games are becoming big 
yawns because. pitchers are so 
dominant. 

"We certainly want to make 
it more' appealing to thl'l fans," 
Don Porter, the president of 
the International Softball Fed
eration, said last week at the 
Blacktown Olympic Center. 
"We want to see our s port 
develop worldwide." 

How bad is the problem? 
-Japanese ace Juri Takaya

ma won five games in the pre
liminary round with a 0 .34 
ERA that barely broke the top 
10. Nine other pitchers had 
ERAs ofO.OO. 

· U.S. pitchers broke the 
strikeout record on consecutive 
nights, raising it from 15 to 25; 
against Australia, the two 
teams whiffed 43 times . Of 
course, those numbers were 
inflated by the extra innings 
made necessary by the teams' 
inability to score in regulation. 

'Of the four teams that 
made the medal round, none 
has an ERA above 1.00. U.S. 
pitcbers fanned 100 while 
allowing just one earned run in 

I seven games. 
Ron Radigonda, the execu

tive director of the Amateur 
~ Softball Association of Ameri

ca, tbe sport's U.S. governing 
I body, said he thinks the ISF 

"has seen enough in this tour
nament that they're ready to 
see if something needs to be 
done." 
"r don't want to say, 'Juice up 

the ball,' because people get 
into the whole baseball thing. 
But it could be a little bit more 
lively, which i8 going to give us 
a little more offense," he said. 

International s oftball 
already starts every half
inning after the ninth with a 
runner on second for fear that 
without it, teams might never 
score. 

Radigonda suggests three 

HELP WANTED 

- Change the dimensions of 
the outfield from the standard 
200 feet in all directions to 190 
down the lines, and 220 in cen
ter. While making it easier to 
hit homers down the line, this 
would also convert some long 
gap singles into doubles. 

-And, yes, maybe make the 
ball a little harder so that it 
will travel farther if batters 
actuaJly hit it . The ISF may 
also consider using an optic 
bail like the yellow one used in 
NCAA games, Porter said. 

"If we want to expose the 
sport to the masses, I think we 
need to look into it. If we want 
the sport tQ grow internation
ally, it's got to have liveliness," 
Radigonda said. "The purists 
in the game would hate it 
because they love 30-inning 0-
o games. But that's not going 
to put fans in the seats." 

Much of the talk at the 
Olympics has been about mov
ing the pitcher's circle back . 
Men play at 46 feet, and even 
though male pitchers throw as 
much as 10 mph faster than 
the women, offense is not as 
scarce. 

Women pitch from 43 feet in 
college, and they did in the 
new Wom en's Professional 
Softball League until it moved 
to 40 feet in an attempt to 
attract players more comfort
able with the international' 
game. 

"If you ask me for a pitcher's 
perspective, I love the mound 
where it is," said U.S. ace Lisa 
Fernandez, who a lso plays 
third base and bats. "If you 
want to bring fans out to the 
games, fans like offense. Defi
nitely, with the mound at 40 
feet, it is a pitcher'S game." 

Still, Porter noted that the 
crowds at the Blacktown 
Olympic Center topped the 
attendance mark set in the 
inaugural tournament at the 
1996 Atlanta Games. So even 
though changes will be consid
ered when the ISF meets next 
year, he hopes people don't 
overreact. 

"Fast-pitch softball has 
always been a pitcher's game," 
he said. "As a matter of fact , I 
think major league baseball 
could use some of our pitchers." 

PLASMA SHORTAGE Eom ",,·hno IOCOm8 
PLEASE DONATE S5OO- $50001 month 

Call Seta-Tee Plasma Cenler, W W w St. V - h 0", e - ear n· 
319·35 1 ·7939 or atop by money com 

40S S Gilbert SI 
=-=-:-:-:-~-::-___ -c---,- KEY BOA RO play.r "aoted 

FREE Pregt1allCfTesting 
Mon . • sal. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 . 5-8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CUNIC 
227 N. Dubuque St •• Iowa CIty 

CENTAUR STABLE tookong for Tmtty Unned Methodist Church. 
momlng CIIOr. help Expo".nce Rlve,slde (smln & 1,lendly). 
W01h horSes ptel."ed C.II 319· Range of sacred & oecuIar musIC 
35t-0201 ~eferred 3t9-648.30921 leave 
CONSTRUCTION WOrf<ed want. m .... ge 
Od Part·tlme S8I hOUr Flexible ---K-U-M-'-G-O--
hoors Need own lt8nsportatlOn 
~31 9)33H)407 Now hinng all Shifts 

FUll 3. Part·"mo posl,I"". 319/337-2111 
WaoHar. "Iowa's CliniC of Choice since 7973" DISHWASHER ne..,ed M·F 

nooor2 30 $S 251 hour. Apply 10 
WARNING: satoE PflEGNANCYlESlNl SITES AAEANTl-OOCE. person a' Good Shepherd 

COmpellt .... wages. 401 K. Insur· 
IfICe, tle)lible hours re'arral tJo.. 

nut, hlnng bonus '--_FOR __ ~ ____ AL_CAAE __ BE_SUR __ ElO_f>S(_Fl_RSl:_. _ _' 1300-A Melro.a Ava Iowa City 
- or call (319)333-{)763 Call 319-351·4t51 

~W~O~R~K~S~T~U-""D--Y""-- EARN .~ .. Inp. m"""y or bolh ________ _ 
==,.....,.-~=_~.....".,..._,., M .... H.o Exptess Is Ioot<lng for LEGAL SECRETARY 
OFFiCe ASSISTANT WORK 'tudenl' 0, orgaOlzat""" 10 sell 15-20 hours! wee, Compu,er. 
STUDY POSITION 10 the OUr Spt"oQ Bleak pack4ge 10 lola· Iyplng. and telephone s'lIl.o 
School of Journoilim ond %atian. MhiCO 1·800-~788 Send resufflt to 
M.a. Communication begln- Personnel 
nlng Im""",lolely. F ... _ of· EARN I Iree Inp. money or both PO Box 3168 
'ornoon hour. \oI·F. Some eorn- Mazatian EJ<press 1$ Iootong for Iowa CIIy. '" 52244 
put,r .1Ip.tllnc. necessary. stUdents Or organ1zaltofls to sett 
Contact: Kelly Hlhn ot 319- OUr SPOoQ Break pack4ge 10 Ma· "'NO-W-h-i"-oQ-da-)'I-'""'--pa-~-",-"",-
335-3488. zatlan. MexiCO 1 (800)366·4788 Dell """ko,' cIeIk Good start'ng 

HELP WANTED FLEXIBLE hours. good pay reo pay Apply at 
I lax.d eOwonm.ol Appllanc. ~&M Mighty Shop 

~$1-:.000=·S"-'W"'E""EK""L~Y"'1 ;"s,-uft- on":v-•. delivery (319)337'8555 504 E.Burlingloo 
lopes at home lor $2.00 each FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING NOW hiring OPERATIONS plus bonus.. FiT. PIT. Make . seoo. weekly. guaranteedl Free P . CUff801 openings' MANAGER to handl. day·to-day 
supph.. For details. send one . art·llme .V8n1ogS $7 00- opora,lOOs lor local United Van 
,'amp 10. N.260. PMB 552 . $7.501 hour Woos agent. Moving btI.in .... 0' 
12021 W,I.h,re SIVd . Lao An- ·Part·bme am. $8·$101 hour dlspalch .xpe"ence prelerred 
get&! CA 90026 ' Midwest Janllonal SeIVIC8 btli not r"'lUlled Compo""v. sal. 

2466 10th 5t Cora""lIe ary 40lK and medlCal,",ura""" 
$1500 woekly PD,entl8l malkog oI\ppIy between 3-5j> m. Dr cali avall.oble Apply at 718 E 2nd 
our circulars For onlo cali 203- :J38.!l964 Ave . CoraMHe 
977·1720 

~~::-=~=-:-____ I LOST 30 POUNDS 
=PERSONAL 30 Day Guorant ... 

HELP WANTED 
Clii 800-765·LOSE 

"7."=::-:-:-=:-:-::==::-ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS ACCEPT'NG applications lor 
SATURDAY custodial help $500.00 Slgn·On! 

'200 noon- child care 
600p m· med,ta,lon 

321 North Hall 

BIRTHRIGHT 
oflo,., F ... Prognancy Trsting 

Confidonti.rCounseUng 
and Support 

No .ppointmeol nf(es5Jty 
CALL 338-8665 

393 E.tsl College Street 

An.ndanc. Bonul. Early mom
Ing and ...,end sMt 8voll.ble 
Apply between 3:30'5:00p m .t 
MJS. 2468 IOIh SIr ... t Co",lvlli' 
or call (3191338·9964 

CELLULAR ausY Pedl8toc DrI.ce saarchlng 
lor 8 part·time receptionISt 10·20 

Two j21 Universily 01 Iowa sludenls needed at 
University 01 Iowa Central mail jCampus Mail) 
10 sort and deliver USPO, campus mail. and 
UPS parcels . Must have vehicle 10 get to work. 
valid driver's license, and good driving record. 
Involves some heavy lifting. 

Position to start as soon as possible; 
$6.50 per hOur starting wage. 

Work hours Monday Ihrough Fridav. 2 shills: 
6:30am-11:30am or 12:30am-4:30pm with 
some flexibility with·in work times. 

Contact Lou Eichler a1384-3809, 2222 Old Hwy 
218 South, Iowa City, IA. 

PHONES & hOUI8 per week. POSit ion re-
qUlla •• xcellenl c:ommunlCalion ___________ .... !"-----------

ftAGERS and orgonlZatlooal 'kilis Com· HELP WANTED 
...,r""""""'''''''''''''''''''''''-7":='''''':- pelltiva pay Plea,e 10m au' -----------------CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS laam Drop oN re'ume al Ped'a' ... _______________ ... 

ooly55951day.S29/week. Inc ASSOClata •. 605 EJeNerSOn ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Coli a'g Ten Rental. 337-RENT Street. Iowa CIIy 52245 EOE 

PEOPLE MEETING CASHPAlDeERSHIFT (REAL ESTATE) 
InterestN1g e,porlencel John,on Counly Audilor ', Oflice 

PEOPLE Dnva a cab!!" Iowa CitY. Iowa 
aettsr thart B tnp to the zotJ!l1 

WHY WAIT? Start meeling Iowa 
slI1\lle. looight. 1·800-766-2623 e., 9320 

Ages 24 and up 
Old Capltot Cab 
~3 I 9)354-7662. 

UliJize, compuler progrnro\ to produ e accurnle 
Counly ,ax li,t, tI/ld map, and prepare\ financial 

repon'>. Require, abililY 10 prioritize and complete 
complex la~k, . Experience wilh ~preud .. hee". 

dawba\e,. and CAD progr.tnlS de>lrable. Requires 
4-year accounling degree or equi\'ale", experience. 

Annual "dury $13.461.40. Excellenl benefil,. 
Sian immedi lilely. 

Peace Corps 
JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 

ACTION EQUA L OPPORTUN ITY 
EMPLOYER. MI ORITlES, WOME A D 
ELDERLY ARE E co RAG EO TO API'LY. 

Send re,Ume 10 Workforce Developmenl Cenler. 
Alln: Kalhy. Box 2390. lown CiIY. IA 52244. 

by September 27. 

While your classmates are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be making a difference. 

HELP WANTED 

Peace Corps representatives will be at: 
AI'/! lOU looklngJor /I JIIl$llIon wltb excelltllt benefits! 

The Iowa City Community School district 
has the position for you! 

cal and long dlstanca drNtrlg. Ex· 
perlence protar but not needed. PARK1NG Wllltr8tn Also hinng tor packers 
and Iocol help Apply In porson at ENFORCEMENT 
71e E 2nd Avenue. Cor.'vl,le ATTENDENT EX.rn~ENr flflJE£lTAli 

G.BEAH!~'W Tempor.!/)' Pun-TIme 
OUR oursery _ I loving. ,.. City of Iowa City 
sponsible cMdca,8 worker 7· Patrols and issues tickels 830pm Wednesdays $71 hoor 

for illegal JWlting vioJa. Appty at Sa,nt Andrew Presbyter-
ian Churcn. 1 JOO Melrose Ave· tions 10 cust~ in !he 
nu.. Iowa CIIy. 01 co" 319·338· City's JWlcing facilities and 7523 
OWN a computer? on City streets. High 

POI It 10 work. school diploma or equiv. 
525· $751 hour. PT/ FT And one year experience in 
wwwspong/nloncha. com cuslonu SClVice required. 
OWN A COMPUTER? POI "To Valid Slale of [owa's dri-
. Workl $500-$7.5001 mo. ver's license and satisfacto-www,wo"home'ntemet com 

PART·TIME cook needed tor ry driving record required. 
Child Care Cente, Please apply Hiring: $II.<XiIhour 
.t Love·A·lot Chid C.", Cenl ... Hours: 18 hwrsIweek, 
213 5ih Street. Coralvi". IOWI or roouing schedule: weekday call Julie ~319)351-ot06 
POSTAL JOBS S9-14.271 HOUR mornings and 2 out of 3 

• Feder.1 Benelils Santrdays Sam-5pm . 
No axpenence. exam Into 

C8111-800-39t·5856 a'" lSOB CIty rl Iowa dty appIIca-
88m·9pm loCal not guer lion 00n mUSI be received 

PRESS CITIZEN by 5pm, Wedne!da)\ 
& Seplmtber 27, 2000. OES MOINES REGISTER 

Carriers Needed "'-'I'SOOIle1. 
Routes available In downiOWO 410 E. WaoihinglOn St. area Ask abou1 eONUSIil 
Call Jared 0 319-337-6038 Iowa City 52240. 

SPRING BREAK 200t Jamolca. (319) 356-5020 
Caocun. Fiorlda. Barbados. Resume wi.I.Il1OI substinne 
Bahamas. Padre Now hiring for application form. 
campus reps Eam two free triPS 
Free meals book by Nov 3rd 

The City":Jr1 "'lWl ''tlPlI1Unlty Call tor FREE Into or 
www sunspfashlours com ""'plIl)"'. 
1·800·426·7710 

HELP WANTED 

Counter Help $9/hr. 
I: M-F 3pm - 6pm 

Sat 8:30am - 1 pm 
Apply in person. 

Vwt6itlJ~, 
910 S. GilbertSt. II 

~------------~~I 
HELP WANTED 

ASTHMAO 
If so, VOWNTIERS, ages 18 and over, are 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
SruDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals 

and clinics to test a new inhaler. 
COMPENSATION AVAILAILL Please call 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours 

of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday for more information. 

HELP WANTED 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Dep.lflmenl/Agency: College of Medicinc·Administ,ation 

Conlac!: Ther!!S<' Dunlin 
Telephone: 335-8618 

Address: 2133 Medical Labora,oroes. 
Iowa City. IA 52241 

Rale of Pay: 57.00. Hours per Week: 20 
Work Schedule: Flexible between Monday.Friday 

8:ooam·5:00pm 
lob Beginning/Ending Dille;: ASAP 10 Ongoing 

Dulies: Primary job responsibililies are obl.'ining clala 
through lelephone contacts or published sources and 
data enlry. Provides olner (orms o( data assistance 10 
proiecl direclors. Mosl dal. enlry and special p,ojecl> 

are in suppon o( one informalion Iraeklng sYSlcm. 
Occasionally assisls the office ","nager when needed 

wilh collaling, copying. dnd OI.ta,ion.)) typing. 
Qualificalions: Experience in dala emry or good Iyping 

skills. Basic staliStie.,' and analytica) skills. Ability to work 
\ well d; a leam member. 

Study Abroad Fair 
Tuesday, September 26 

IMU Ballroom 

(6 hOllr+ posit lOlls ilfe/flde benefits of free single beallh 
InStmmCt!. life illsflrllllcl'l/I,d dlsflbilit)' AlI/XISllloffS u'llb 
tbe f.'fCfjlIiOl' of ('Q(/Chifig include 11'00 staIr ret/I1!ff"nl) 

EDUCAnONAl ASSOCIATES (Speclal'Ed. posilJoos 
stan at $8.24 hr., Secondary SupervisOry $8.09 and 

HELP WANTED 

11 :OOam - 3:00pm 

Business & Liberal Arts Career Fair 
Thursday, September 28 

IMU Ballroom 
12:00pm - 5:00pm 

Know a little French? 
Come party African Style! 

Peace Corps information 
Thursday, September 28 

IMU Room 345 at 7:00pm 

www.peacecorps.gov 
) 

Elementary Supervisory $7.73. 
• 6 hours dar' .l1ann (classroom) 
- 6 hours da)'· \\eber (I :1) 
- , hours dar ' Cit)· (special education) 
• 3 hou,." day· \lood 
- 2 hours dav · \leber 
• 1.17 hours·day. Roo'!e\ch 

'Ib receive more speclflc infonnation regarding 1 
educational associale posilions you arc welcome 10 

COA::I~~: Ihe school ... lIh the opening directly. . 

• Freshman Girls' Basketball. liI es l' 
• lIead Girls' Sof,ball . CI 
• lIead Iloll' Tennis· Cil)" 

, lo"~ coaching aU lhorilAition required 

CUSTODIAN 
• ighl Cuslodlan . 8 hours day· Permanent Sub Iil\Jle 
(Manlng r:IIC of pay to.Olhour) 
• Nighl Cuslodlan . 8 hours day· \\e:,1 

(5ta nin~ rale of pal'S 10 02ihour) 
r, • Nighl Cusmdian. 5 hours day· himek and 
\~~ Wickham (MIning r:tle of payS 1O.0211our) 

\ \ To receile an appllcallon please comact: 
\ Office of Human Resources 
\ 509 .. Dubuque St" Iowa City, IA S2140 

, www.ioIVHity.kI2 .Ia.us 
'. 319·339-6800 

EOE 
--:---.. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT I 

The University of Iowa Cancer Center seeks 
an Administrativs Assistanll to perform 

administralive and managemsnt responsibili
ties In the development and Implementation of 
policies and procedures for employee services. 

This position will supervlsB Ihe amployment 
process and coordinats personnel needs for 

staff in the Center. The person in th is pOS ition 
will also provide assistance with computer 

information and implementation of applications 
for Center operalions. A Bachelor's degree or 
an equivalsnl combination of education and 

experience is required. Related adminlstralive 
and program experience Is requirBd. 

Demonstrated excellant interpersonal skills are 
mandatory. Knowledge of Universlly policies, 

procedures and regulaJions , and experiencB In 
a health related Institution and supervisory 

experlance are des irable. 

Send resumes to: Jan Schaaf, Cancer Center 
Admlnislration, 5970 JPP, 200 Hawkins Drive. 

Iowa City. IA 52242. The University of Iowa 
is an equal opportunity affirmative action 

employer. Women and mlnorilles are strongly 
encouraged to apply. 
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FULL.TlMe MAINTENANCE OFFICE ASSISTANT prr CASHIER PART·TIMe HOURS LIFE Skill., Inc. a pov'" non. ':"';';::'::::'-Sru= FF';":'U':'S'::T:::"-- ':';W:':OR:':K::FR~O':'M:"'H';'O':"M:':E-. up=$2:::5-=00':: FULL·TIME 3·11pm. part·tlme RELAXED ENVIROHIIEIIT-

posllIOn •••• able lor prop.ny Busy r""al ~ ..... part· EIIIIf'/ Wednasday. dependable We are Iookong lor IIQInIIOM 10 prolrt human ae"""" organoza""" STUFF WEST haul parHme. $75 00 haul llpm·7am. Support LI.lng A.· Loolong lor FTIPT cookI, I'T 
managemenl company ,eslden· dme permanonl JlOS'lIOI\. _ . & good people sIIi4Is a mu&l Cen wOlll 8·12 hours pel week The he. an ommedIat. opening lor l Iowa', largesl oonsogrvnent ,tore tulHrne M.i o<derl inlelnal .1.Wnt. to ass,st ,esodents ,n.n .... ers, & PT bart ..... " . Coo\. ' 
t,al and commen:1i!I Expenence ands include<! Respon$lbllll .. , Deanne 0 319-35HI888 hours would be 8-1Opm, WJ1h • JuI·tJme Su~ Communll't IS now twong all JlOIflJOI'I We 01. Col t-8BB-220-BB14 in"""ativ. living lacihty lor per· pebtiv. wag<ts. employee lIMa. 
prelemed PINse send 'esume ~ iS$I$hng CU5lomers. fit· 1i''''''''~''===-'===''='''=''''''iI htlle 1Iexlb<lny The rob inllOlYes Living Skill. CounHIor. PII. ler oompe1I_ wages. no hall. son. With Alzheimers Ind olher 00."', Club 78, 3t~ 
10 fflg conl,"ctS, l,gIll I,hmg re· P,.t. RKING cleanong wheelcl1a'f$ and _ mal)' dulles _ 1eac11.ng Ill. days or SUndays and " .. ,bIs COMMUNITY PROGRAMS dementlas E.el)' other week.nd --:-=-:---..,-=-

SOulil9ote Management QU"ed Ind miscellaneous du· ft equ'p'Tle"t PIoI ... apply In per. dependenl lIVIng si<il1, and pro. scheduhng Apply .1 erthe< 1oaI. ASSISTANT/HEALTH requl,ed Must be IIeXlble. he.. EVERY SUNDAY AND 
2051 KooI<Uk SI II.S Excellenl phone skills and CASHIER """ II viej'ng counseling to a pr_. han or call 338·99011 ('''1). 887. SERVICES WORKER gOOd ,nterpe .. onal sk,lIs Can HOLI DAY OFF 
Iowa Cfly. 52240 an.nlJOll 10 del •• , are a must lANTERN PARK nantly m810 populallon Compel. 2741 (west) I Iud Ann al 319·626·4966. Rookies now tilling poIitIono lor 

Alln Sean 51 SOIhouriO start Apply al Trmporary Part.TIme NURSING & REHAB CENTER lIVe salary .nd benal,ts Must A tul-hme position. nc • we" steN Wilh lunch "'aIobiity 
Phono(319)339·9320 Big Tan Rental. Cit), orJo" a Cily 91520THAVE have. BA or BS III a human r.gsomeeve~ond PROFESSIONAL offlc. seeks Cto .. d on Sundays and I\aII. 

t7t Hwy I West C CORALVILLE. IA 52241 SBnnce rolated lieid or equivolenl Drivers - ~~~ ~~th IulH""" staff member to tr.1n .s d.ys Apply in pelson al fIoo. 
MEEDICACL ASSISTANTI ____ IOw_ ._C..,;J\y:.....__ f:~e~U""POamr~l~gu~.'eJ!,n: ________ --, .xpen.nce Sand 'esume al1<l BE HOME ON ECG cort'IITllXlitY related chJ10practlc ..... ,.nl Our office kles . 405 N, Oubuque St. """" 
T CHNI If<N to assisl .. prIV". '" ., e r '.'e'ences to LIFE Skills. Inc tIno. speciahz.s In personallzed pa. Liberty. 319-626-7979. 
op/lthelmology oIIlCe M·F NOW ACCEPTING Ihe Cit} ', park,"~ facil· Fratem.ities • Sororities 1700 F,rst Av. , Suite 25E. Iowa WEEKENDS and ~:;'::;, IIlQI\(publca lekt- lienl care No e"""nence neces· ==-::;;ii;::."""'"'"1 
8-Spm P\e .... n1 worIong oondJ· APPLICATIONS illC' and gile, infomta- Gubs • Student Groups CIty IA 52240 lOe SI<.1s Inc.. th h h kl --.., ... ry Cenng poSItive person.lity Ir 
lion II.t!nehts pul vlcaloOn W. Ire .xpendlng and ha", lull· I d· • an EOElM .......... - roug t e wee . too!' ond community edu· ,s the only requl,ement Orop off 
"",I't sIlanng 5en<t lesume to 'me prad"",,,," JlOfIIIJOnS on 2nd Ion regar Illl.' par. 109 Eam SI,(X)(J-S2,OOO Ihi _._,., Start Up to .33 cpm. cohan P06itIon alSo resumelplc~ ... p 'pplication.t 
Office Manager and 3nj ,hri1$ 1f\SpeCl IIVTl and poli ie, and opernllon,. PlOIildes direct seMces In McDonald Chhopracllc Ca,e 
Eye PhysICIans and SUrgeoflS J>OCkIIge parta. must ha .. excel· ReqUIre' '" month, quarter \\'ilh the ea y Enhy-tewl ltud£nl Excellent benefrts- lt1e obortlon chnic ClinIC. 934 S G,lbert SI . IC Pizza. 
M<ofC)' MedtcaI Plaza lont qu.l,ty .ye, good manu.' puhlic COll13et eAperi- Campusfundraiscr.com hea~h , dental & Quo~fIcohOm' Computer 
540 E J.n.rson Surte 201 doxl.,rty """fly to stand lor 8 encc. '" h,eh In\ 01\ e h f posilloni In rtulrch alCpElOOnca. Word and RHIlPN V lo"a CllY IA 52245 hours hh'"ll up to 30lbs $8 7(). three our und raising li b_ lory developing 401 K. All late model PogeMoker. ability to t,OIn 

$8801 houl 10 &tan Ikc.II .. , handling moncy Dnd event. 0 sales required . fOr dllect client selViCe. 
CrestvieW Nursing & Rehab Cen
ter, West Branch would like to 
add an energetic caring nurse 10 
our leam! We have moved Into 8 
new facilrfy and would love to 
show you around. A current It
cense is necessary We have a 
101 to ottel. Including a compeli· 
".e wage and benel" peclrage 
and a fnendty work envuonment 
Pleaso can 319·643·2551 lor 
more information or an appoint
ment 

--D=I=R=eC::T:"':C:"':A-=R=E-=ST=.-,F-F- benelil. package On lhe I'ob l11a~ml.' change. lecomblnlnl vlrusn fleet & Much More! pol1tion PR skll~ and ago· 
~ Fundraising dates are fill- "" ...... 01 k·l" Be "Is Ful Ind pan·hme pasJlJQl1. ,n I .. lJa,nfflg Advancemenl apponunl' Hiring: 7.5MlOur II geM Ihe,.py veltl- ,,,0, .... , s I~. na,, : 

NOW HIRING 
wa C,ty Ind",lduals 10 .. .", wrth has a.allablt. Post oHer physIC.' ing quickly, so call today! elrl 101 genetic Ind SCHILL! heotth/dentol/ilfa/LSD. 
daily kvlng skills and r"",elhonal and drug sc'ean ,eqUffed Piek Ilour,: ,aric,. nil!hl' Call 800-246-6305 vocotlon/~ck/haidoy 

Part·llme kilchen, 
counler and delivery 

drivers. Days, evenings, 
and weekends. 10·20 
hours/week, Flexible 

actMI ... Reach For Your Palen. up applicalJOn al alld wce~end,. Conlact melllbolic dlll!llri. Ieove and more. 
tal, Inc III • non·prot" human KALONA PLASTICS, INC Cit) of 10\\>8 Cit) Campusfundraiser.com Shl"~ gil lswire WVT-E-34 ECG b comml1led 10 hav· 
""'ICe agency fO Johnson Coun· 202 til Street SOuth applicalion rorm al ( ) 923-3238, or \'i~i1 Wllhlng, IUIact.vlng Ing a clveM stoff to serve 
ty prOYldJng le01denl .. 1 and adu~ Kalan •. Iowa OUI civene community. scheduling. Food 

dlscounls and bonuses . 
S7.25lhour. DrivelS with 
own car also earn $1.25 

day care •• MCeS lor ,nd;vJduaI. EOE mu't be rl'Cehed by www.campusfundrais<'·r.com end gene,.l llb Mol 01 Fox lesumes 
• ,,1/1 menial rela,delfOJl Pie... No phor1. col1o. pie.... 5pm. Wednesday, duHu: Irlm lecambl- PAR1'-TiME AnN' Jennifer 
<*1 354·2983 lor """e "'1O<ma' MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED eplember 27, 2000, nII"t DNA procedurel . OFFICE EMMA GOlDMAN CLINiC 
tlOl1 Reach For YQIJr POlenl"" IS FURNITURE IN THE DAILY Per-onnel. 4 10 E. 227 N DubuQue Stleet 
an EOIM employer IOWAN CLASSIFIED$. W"hinglon St. lown Integrat ed DNA Will Ir.ln exceptloni lly ASSISTANT Iowa City. IA 52245 

HELP WANTED 
City 52240. (J19) 356- Technologies is molfvl ted, trlponllble od~~~~~~eg. 
5020. Re'"lllC II itt not cWTe ntly seeking and competent Indivld- Kirkwood Community UIOWO adu Email . 

, Health care . 
Professionals 
Be the Best-

per delivery plus Ups. 
Apply in pelson. 
531 Hwy: ' W"t 

,ub"ituIc for applica· part-time or full - uIII. Prelerence 1tH. College hu an opening 
tion form . The ClIy h . h I Ii h bul noillmited 10, 110- for a part~tlme ollice 

Work for the Best 

~~ Curren lly. Big Mike's IS looking 

5~PER for energetic, self·starters to 
work as SHfFT SUPERVISORS 

UBS for our stores located In Iowa 

tJme e p or t e 
un cqual opponunity drnts qUIII~ 'lng lor ueislanVrec.ptionist al J01l1 the Interim Healthcare 

employer. Product ion ' 11 
Technicia n I posi- wor/(-Iludy llnlncllt the Iowa City Credit POOL team to se t your 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

City and the surrounding area 

• Furl and part time posltlons-ffexlble hours! 
• Great startmg payl 
• Rapid advancement opportunities 
• Free mealsf 
• Great benefit package for full time 
• Counter and Driver POSitions available 
Res(aurant experrence rs preferred, but not necessary 

We'll train (he right indlvlduall Please cali Josh at 
(319) 887·6916 (mornings or afternoons please) or 

apply at our Coralville store on 208 Firs t Ave 
www blamlkessupersubs,com 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: 
Permanent Part-time Package 

Handlers!! 
Immediate openillgs ill 

Coralville & Cedar Rapids!!! 
• Gel p.lid to \\,llr~ out ' • Mond,1V thru Frtdal' 
• Fa~l · p.,C\."i • 0 Wl";~end,!! 
• Liflin~ pack,'~t'S • Health, D~nl.ll, Vi,ion, 

up to 70 lb!.. & olher greal bcnefit~ 
• $9.50'llcr hour • 3:00am·8:00.1nl shit! 
• t8-23 hUll,.., p"r Wl'C~ 

Apply 
Mon., Sept. 25th, 1-4pm 

or Tues., Sept. 26, 10-2pm at 
Iowa Workforce Development 

1700 S. lsi Aye., Suite 11 B 
Iowa City, Iowa 

319-351-1035 
or Email Warren al 
wwolken@ups.com 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

I * I 

~ 

BUILDING 
CUSTODIAN 
City of Iowa City 

Pcrrornh work of 
roullnl! ditficuh) In Ih~ 

maintenance 01 
munit:'p,iI bui lding. facil 

ilIC' ,md grolll1<.1 ... , ix. 
month ... c\pcnencc In 
janilorial 0' building 

m~lInten;lncc or un cquh . 
atenl comblnalion 01 

Ir:lining anti experience 
required, MI'" h",c 

~blllt) 10 routlnel) mo\e 
he", y objech lind 
perlorm ph~'itall) 

denuUl(,ting ,lIld rcpelilh e 
Ia\k ... under advcr..c 
\\clIlher condition ... 

Tcmpontry Part-Time 
$8.00/hour. 

Monday· Frlda) 
I plll·5plll 

Cily of Iowa City 
Appilcalloll fOfm mu\1 be 

reerh rd b~ 5pm. 
Friday. September 29, 
2000, Per.onnel. ~ I O E. 

W",hinglon SI.. Iowa 
Cil~. IA 52240. 1319) 

. 156-5020. Re,ume will 
not 'lIb,titute for "p"hca-
lion IOllll . The Cil> i, an 

eqlllli opportunity 
elllp lo~er 

The Daily Iowan 
WE NEE;., COpy EDITORS!!! 

WE NE:EI) PAGE DESIGNERS!!! 
WE NEE:!) YOU!!! 

• Fun Environment 
• Great working eonditiol1$ 

Dazzle us ... 
Applie.tiolll l\IIiI.ble . t 'I1ae Deily low." m.in offiee, 

ro~m m C()B\B\l",~tion& Center 
or newsroOlR, 201 No Communieltiolll Center 

HELP WANTED 

The 23Eaut!} of 
'working for 

Id C III I D b Cenler, Duties Include own schedule . DeCide how 
tions. Applicants 8 . on c e d OVERNIGHT ch,ldcar. ne.ded much yo u want to work 

should be J' n a Shrppl rd, 335·8 i!1I11. ata .ntry, typing, filing 2·3 nights weekly Excellenl OJ>-~o~er!Jeneralclerl- ~~~~-. I d U\ ponunlty lor $tUdenl 319·338· I h I k SClen Ce re ate cal work. Will work 306t 10 pay, I en et us now 
. h and we will tailor a 

Lead Cooks, LIM 
Cooks and Prep 

Cooks wanted. 
Full and part·time 

hours , No experience 
necessary- will traIn. 
top pay based upon 

m SJor or ave a Mon.-ThU1'B., 4-8 pin. . 'fi TWO working pa'ents need 18· schedule just for you. We 
strong sCie nt! IC HIRING BONUS and rotating Sal., 8 a.m~ spons'bIe in home chlldCar. 101 are recruiting experienced 
background. lOT $250,00/$150.00 1 p.m. Must have any nine monlh old MlW/F. mid· RNs, LPNs. CNAs and 

offers excelle nt pay FleXible Houls. Greal Pay!1 combination 01 relaled days. cell 319·351·8749 lor mO<e HHAs. Full or part time 
d 1 IOformahon 

a n practica exp e- Earn S7 10 S12 per hour experience andior post work is available in 
rien ce. 'lb a pply call Day·time Shifts 10 Malch hJgh schoollralning CHILD CARE homecale facl lilies. Call or 

319-626-8487 or Your Schedule equivalent to two years stop in our office to fill an e xperience. Apply 
The Vine , 39 Second 

St. , Coralville. 
s t op by 1710 No HOWeal:en~isOhts or IuII~time experience OR PROVIDERS appl ication outl 

You Are In Demandl 
Commercial P ark in Weekly Paychecks an appropriale post· COLLEGE ST. Cooper.'iv. play 
Coralville t o fill out Paid Trainll10 and Mileage secondary diploma. group 98 m· 1130<1 m Monday· Int -'I.-m 

Insured Car Required Must h II Friday Rita (3'9)351·4380 -r 
a n a pplication. MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY ava a east on! - II • \ l Tile \ . , . 

EOE. (319) 351-2468 year experience using EDUCATION 31 9·364-8241 
word processinglmicro- L...;,;860;;.;,' '''';;.A;';;'''';;'' ;.,;SI;,;' c,;;, .... ;;;,;; .. ;.,;p,;' •• ;..,t\ 

~11J ;JIiI;\*il 

OWNER OPERATORS 
ALL MILES PAID 

PAID SURCHARGES 
NO UP FRONT 

MIOWESTTO OHIO 
VA LLEY 

GOOD MILES 

CORNHUSKER 
MOTOR LI NES 

t -800-2 1 5~ 36-10 
DA YnME DR AFTtR HOL'RS 
"w~ ,C'lN11hu\LermtMOf'.C'om 

HELP WANTED 

BRUEGGER'S BAGELS' -----Now '>Ccking profc ,ionol 
producIion worke,.., oJ lhe 
Bnlcgger\ Bngel Bukery 

produclion plunt , 
' Slaning w.ge of 
S Il.o6ihour 

' Enmed .nendnnce bonu, 
"Early .,vailabi liIY for 

in,urrmce 
' Immedmle vacation accrunl 
· Plu. mud) more 

Apply QI 720 Liberty Way, 
North Liberty. IA 52317 
Or coli 319-626·8502 

TELLERS 
We are seek ing ou tgO ing. sale orien ted 

Indlvtdu als to serve our cuslomer needs. We 
have Ihe following open ings which offcr a n 

attracllve salary a nd an opportu nity 10 earn 
addHlon.al compensation th rough the 

rlrs la r Incentive Progra m: 
ru ll Time: CoralvWe-nexlble hours bel ween 

7 :45am and 6 pm. ru ll benenls program 
Pari Time: CoralvWe-Tue day a nd 

Thurs day 8am to 6pm 
Pa rt TIme: TowDcres t -Tuesday & ThurSday 

8am to noon a nd Wednesday a nd 
rrtday 2 to 6pm 

Peak Tim North Liberty- Monday. 
Wedn esday and Thurs day ll am 10 5pm 
(S I O/ hour). All positions requIre some 

Saturday work on a rota ttng basts . 

These are year round postttons requ iring an 
employee to work breaks. s ummers. etc. 

Part ttme employees are e ligible for holiday 
a nd vacatton beneOts. 

RETAIL SALES SPECIALIST 
A sales-oriented pos ition whIch assists 

cus tomers with ba nkIng needs and helps 
resolve problems. Wi ll open accounls. c O·s. 
IRA's. In tervtew for cons umer toans. ma ke 

cus tomer calls to solicit a nd re ta in 
busIness etc. This pos ttlon Is a t our 

North Llberly Ofnce. 

Comptete an a pplication a l the Ma in Ba nk 
dowJ1lown or call Huma n Resources at 

356-9054 10 have an a pplicauon ma iled. 

*FIRSfAR (~;.;j 
""'" II " ' to I, •. ~ 

204 E. WashIngton S I. . Iowa City. IA 
EOE m/f/ v/ d 

HELP WANTED 

A lew opeOlngS ",ll av.ilable. al 
compuler equipmenl CHRIST THE KING Preschool ( 0 _ 0 _ 0 __ 

Conlact Belly al For more ,nlormahon conlac\ 1I. ON-CALL ." 
881-3658 sa K,nselh. 319·35Hl783 HOSPICI NURSII: " 

NOW 
HIRING 
ALL SHIFTS 

WEED Employer. AMANA LIBRARY" I 
I!;====':-':-=..!I Combined School and Publ" lI' l lowa City Hospice is seekll1g 

rr=========i1 brary. ParHune year around po- a nurse who h~ an interest 
s;'lon avail.ble· Llblary Aide In and commltmen l lo 

~ ~c:HEELS 
ALL SPORTS 

Cornpute, end people sl<lIIs re· end·of· llfe care, to lespond • A I • 
qUJIed. some e .. OIngs and Sal· " to patient/family needs after I PP Y m person: 
urday morning •. Send ,.sumeto: I hours. Candidate should . -no S. Dubuque 

Sch I All S . Mal)' E •• man , libra,ian ha~e a CUllent RN license St., Iowa City 
ee 5 ports IS PO Box 70 This IS full bme With guaran· " 

hlnng part-time Middle Amana, IA 52307 " teed hours and benefits • Hwy 6, CoraMllc 
cash,ers High energy 319·622·3t92 Send lesume to: I · 965 North Uberty 
level and enthusiBsm CREATIVE WORLD 's now h"' 1 M .. Elliott, ~;;;;:;:;:;;:;;::::: 

IS a must. Good .ng pan'lime or lull.~me slett in Iowa City Hospice, 
COmmunicatIOn skills aul 'nlanV loddler un its MuSI be 1025 Wade Slreet, "RI:TAIl/ SALES 
and light IIItmg are dependabl. and lIo .. ble .nd " Iowa City, IA 52240. J I: I, 
reqUired . Scheels ha •• lots 01 pe~.nce w,'h young '- EOE. HAVE fun selHng cIolhes at 
offers competitive children Hau,. negolJabl. Call • - " - 0 Sawy Boutique. women's con-

pay and an Oarlene 9-4p m (319)351·9355 RESTAURANT sJgnment Part·t,me we.kends! 
excellent employee or apply .t 2717 Northgale Dr. days 3t9·354·2565.lIemoon, . 

h _be_tw_ee_ n _8·_30_.~_:00p_._m_. __ BARTENDERS! WAIT PERSON 
pure aSB program. KINDE RC MPUS eeded I f11 ·t I h PART·TlME appliance sale •. 

Please call A . n , 0' pas' .on on .unc Good pay. Relaxed atmosphere 
JBson Laffin or h.s Leld T •• cher poslt,on and dlOner 'h'"s. No .xpenenee Call (3 t9)337.6555 

open , Oegree required. please needed. Apply In person at 405 :-:~~~~~~ __ 

Kathy Reinhart at call 319·337·5843. N · I,Du,b~que.Sl . North Uberty or iNSTRUCTION . 
(319) 625 -9959 KINDeRCAMPUS IS Iook.ng 10' CO 3 96267979 . 

1l= =f0i:r=Bi:n::::::ln=te .. rv= ,e:;w:;. =~ part.Hme leaching assislanl. BREAKFAST COOKS MARTIf<L Arts Tra,nlng. K.~po 
Cell 319·337·5843 Line Cooks .nd Kall. Small group IllSlIuc:Iion 

-~------

JAVA HOUSE 
IS NOW HIRING 

p CooIuJ al pnvat. r.sodenee. combat om-
KINOERWORLD I, hinng lor fuJI· F II nd r~ A Iy phaslS Call Jay Ha,ding 
t,mo help in our loddler room. u a . part·llme. pp ,n per· (319)351.4293. 
Cen3t9.626.6575 'on. M,d·Town Family Rastau· ===-:--__ -:-__ 
_________ rani. 200 $coli Ct., low. Cily. SKY DIVE. Lessons, tandem 

For A.M, hour", LEAD I •• chel needed lor two COO KS SERVERS ded dIVe. sky surtlng P.rad;" Slty· 
year old classroom Must ha.e' ne. .' d . I 

Plea"e Inquire at degree or qu.~1ying expe,Ience lunch and dinner shlhs. Apply In 3:~7;:4975 
713 Mormon Trek Oth.r lUll and part.l,me a.ailable . person between 2·4p.m UOIV.,· ~~ .... = .... ___ _ 

Boulevard PI.ase apply el Lo.a·A·Lol sily Alhl. lic Club 1360 Melros. LIVE MUSIC 
Ib.----=-===!l Chlldcale. 213 51h SI.. Coralville. _Av_._. ____ ___ .;:.;.;:..::-=-==-=-__ _ 
r
- =:-------, Call Julie at (319)351·0106. FAST paced ,estaur.nl needs BANDS & MUSCIANS 

fI 
LOVE A·LOT CHILD CARE has ene'gelie w.it staff Tuesday wwwGetVou,MusicOul.oom 
a .ariety 01 full and p.rt.time po- Ih,ough Sunday.Part·lime: Vou, music on CO 

. • ess s, tC'lre sition' ava,labla, Pleas. apply al 4.3Op.m.· 9 3Op.m., three to lour 1·Sn·222·3274 
Love.A·Lol Childcare, 2t3 51h nlghls per weel<. GOOd money. ENTERtAINMENT 
St.. Coralvilio Call Julie at Mld·Town Family R .... ur.nt • 
(3t9)35Hll06 200 Scoll Court, IC FREE GOLF CART RENTAL .• 

The W ireless Store , NOAH'S ARK OAV CARe IS MALON E'S is now h,ring expe ... ~Ox 4RUN:: S~al, :;" 
Iowa's cellular super now hfOng two lull.l.me .,.ocial. enced line cool<s and dishwash· bamrt ·HPm. °H ah

y· r al
y· .. ~.: 

Apply betw 11 4 e oover Ig way a "~' . 
sto re . is now acce pt- l.achefS In Ih. Inlant .nd toddler a,. eon . pm. Branch c,ty I,mits, Iallow sign • • 

ing a pplicat ions for room end pert·t.me assoc'.'es NORTH lIBERTY 319·643-2100. • 
e nthusiastic, hard ~~.!1I,0~· Pleas. send re· C tlyPIZZAh daRf<NCndH ANTIQUES 

Noah's Art< Oey C.,. ullen as V • eveOlng 
wo rking , u pbeat ind i- 22511st Ave. Positions open 
vidua ls to s ell cellu- Corelville, IA 52241 Also ...,. ning d,ivers needed. 

or call LuAnn al (3 19)351.2491 . 10·40 hrs. per week 
lar service & cellu lar Earn extr. cash, 

. MEDICAL meet new people, accesso ries. make new fnendsl 
CERTIFIED ORAL MED G"'e US a cali lodayl 

Great peo p le skills TECHNICIAN PART.TIME 319·626·7999 
m ust. Expe rie nce 40-48 hours per two week pay PIT KITCHEN HELP 

LOADS OF 
GOOD FURNITURE 

PLUS AN ASSORTMENT 
OF CHINA, GLASS, 

AND SILVER 

The Antique Mall 
of lowl City 

506.S.Gllbert SI 

g reat but W·II t ' penod. No bed making, no heavy Ev. Wodnasda & some weal<· 
I ram 1,II'ng. re"dent, are all ambulato- end': Dependa~ & some expe. We ale open .very day 

t he right peo p le . 1)'. fience Can ..... .....llqsllfJjlulildif/llnsUslll""".P(II.' _ 
CooklOn Home, Wo.t Br. nch _00_an_n_._0_3_19_.35_'_.8888 _ __ STEREO U of I students 319-643·2325 

preferred . - ---O-AK-N-O-L-L--- PIZZA USA. Gene .. ' man'ge,1 Cf<SH fOrslereo •. came,as. TVs' 
Aetl rement Residence asslst,ant manager. Salary plus and gUitars GI LBERT ST. 

NOW HIRING bene/its and bonus Fax 'esume PAWN 
Stop by 10: HI88-2~4 ·0' 94. Ann. Oave COMPf<NY 354.7910 

14 S . Clinton , NURSING Carduno. Job location. Cor. ' ' . 
next to the Peaceful Ouahfled RN·s. LPN'" CNA's Ridge Mell. T~IC~K:;;E:..:T:..:S~...,.-...,.-...,.-

FOO l, to f l
' ll out an full and pan.limo hour. av.iable ROOKIE'S NOW HIRING sla" to VISIT R.ngo·, Leathe' Appalel .' 

Cal VICky tOday at 319·466·30'4 handle Increased bUSiness Walt Secure 00\ln8 S\OC6 a.\ 

t 

app lication o r call New wage scale and imp,o.ed positions. host positions and www.nngos"'athe,.com and ~ 

(515) 290 5 ben.~lS· k"chen Slaff . Apply In pel",," , your Hawkeya teather laclo.et . 
- 068 . E.O E. 405 N OIJbUque 5t .. Nonh Libel' I\cceptlng olaers until 5"1>tembor' df LEADER SUPPOR:T STAFF 

. Making a Difference. , . . Every Day 
As D Ieoditg IIIIllAocttnI aI wd-lc_ ,0SIlIIia Monds hit intltJtie c-Gil, Max fodoI ond Oi 01 OIoy, PlOC· 
1B , GWIf is tWo " .. uditi Mr • ..,.ntrilillwith: 

~:WXIBLE r.OII SCHEDULES· 
·:rurfT~~~rt Ri1;l~.r.Erut?N1-· 

"'. !iii NtaiI DIM 1II .,na' ..... --'11IIinIoin".,MM ~ with IllaiIllIIIIIIIB 
'lIIII. "'" .. to .-s: MiIaWity 01 tine fill ~ .. 111M; wIiIdriiw', ... ondlnllnd wID. Il101 
............... ithllplul MIl lltIIantill . '"wIng to lnin ...... witIt lilt "htoptiWe 'tIlIitudI. 

TIIESE AlE 1'AJI.11ME Of'PORTIJNmfS TllAT WILL NOT I.W TO 1\Jll..11ME EMPtOYMOO 

For prompt (1IIl!ideration, lind _ 10: 
PIIOCIIR , GAMIU COSMmCS DIVISION 

AtII: IIInitiII SpecWst, 1& 150M, MIl Slip 2. 
11050 Yn'", Hilt VIIty, 1M 210»2Ot1 

No phone call, ,." E...,G 0pp0rtuMy E-.Joyer IIJF 

Procter&.GambIe 
VIs" II .t ....... , .. 

CALENDAR BlANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan. Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submi//ing ilems 10 lhe Calendar co/umn is 1 pm two days 
pr.ior t() publical.ion. I/('ms may be edited for length, and in gen('ral 
Will nol be publIshed /JIOI(' Ihan OOCI'. Noti((~s which ar(' commercial 
adverlisemenls will nOI be accepted, Ple.~ prinl c/('arly. 

fvent _____ --,-___ +---"''--___ _ 

Sponsor.--:-:--_____________ _ 
Day, date, time ______________ _ 
Location 

--~----------------Contad personlphone ______________ _ 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of services for peop le with di abili 
tie, has openings for applicant who want a job 
that means someth ing today _. and Lomorrow. 
We do leading edge stuff. which means you 
wi ll be challenged and haye: 

I. The chance 10 pUI your education to work 
every day. 

2. The chance to be creative al work every day. 
3. The chance to help someone learn how 

to enjoy living in a college town 
4. Great experience fo r your chosen career. 
5. Flexible hours: evcnings, weekends 

and overnights are available. 
7. $7.25 10 $9.00 per hour slan ing pay. 
8. Work locations on bus routes all over town. 

SO, if you want 10 leave work wi th a sense of 
accompl ishmenl each day ..... 

unli,iUte3 
~~!I 
APPLY TODAY AT: 

System Unlimitcd. Inc. 
1556 Firsl Avenue · Io wa C ily, IA 52240 

- or -
Visit our website at: www.sui.org 

p OE 

ty o. call 3t9-628-7979. 30 Shop eOlIy lor Christmas, ' 

1 
5 6 7 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 
Address 

Zip 
Phone ____ --:-_______________ _ 
Ad Information: # of Days_Category ___ ______ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

l·J days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min .) 11·15 days $1.94 per word ($19.40 min.) 

4-5 days $1 .06 per word ($10.60 min.) 16·20 days $2.48 per word ($24.80 min.) 

6·10 days S1 .39 per word ($13.90 min .) 30 days $2.87 per word (S28 .70min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send comple ted ad blank wi th check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

or stop by ouhr office located at: 111 Communicat ions Center, Iowa City, 52242. I=:l ' 
P one OffICe Hours ... 

335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday.Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335-6297 8.4 • 

T~ 
JiIS -
~ --IIlAL -I 



I .:..:;.FETS~.".---__ APPLIANCE HOUSEHOLD WORD SPRING BREAK 
,.,I.\·S FARM KENNELS .:.,:R:::,EN1;..:..:,.;A..:..:L:...... ___ ._IT .~E;;.M~S~=,.---_ _ _ P,..,.R""O,.".C""E.."S""S..,.IN_G:...... ___ F~.:.,:N ______ 11M GMC Jimmy Loaded. WANTED AD.f4. Two bedroom duple, in 1650 pIu. ublilJes 2 bedroom. 

ROOMMATE HOUSE FOR RENT AUTO DOMESTIC 
I Sellnauz.r puppte. Boa rd ing. "" == leather. ~8r Window • • lock. NoM Ubeny lower level. gao IIa_ 1Iooro. close to bus • 

...,...,...v 319·351 '3562 COMPACT refriger810rs "" renr SIIALL ROOM??? TRANSCRtPTION, papers edn· #1 SPRtNG BREAK 2001 Hat. heellenl condlhon ROOII and roommata(s} wanted rage S600 IiIW pard Ava.tabit 319-657·3001 
_ -------- Semesler rales Big Ten Flentals. NEEO SPACE??? Ing anyl all word processing Me,iCO. JamaIca. $85001 000. (319}265-15S8. 24-year-old male reiocallOO, Iu- ommediale/y. Caq Keystone Prop. ---------

BRENNEMAN SEEO 319-337.RENT We have lhe solutionl" n.ed. Juha 358-1545 teav. FIOlIda & 5 Pedre tur. MB ... 'Iudent looking I", rna· .rt ... (319}33!Hl288 EASTSIDE thr .. _oom. 1-112 
• PET CENTER FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM mesaege R.iable TWA fights 111.7 Ponl iac Sunhre 70K tur. 2o-sornelhlng roommata bathroom. Nioe yara. base""",t. 

Trq>lcallish, pe" and pet sup- COMPUTER COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY. 14 meal. & 28 hour. 01 partieS Taupe. clean. lutomalic $69001 (63t}738-1225 A0.t532 Two bedroom ap.rt- gr"l neighborhood $1125/ 
piot. pal grOOfning 1500 l sI E P.A FUTON WORD CARE 01 I 000 (3 19}358-7.87. mentl . laundry aw. on bust ..... month. Call Mike V. nOyke 
A ....... Soulh 338'8501. 15" Sony Trlnitron monilor· • . (319}338'3888 FREE Hooked by 1 15 ROOMMATE wanted I", Spong pII1<Jng. IVailable now. S540 (319)321·2659 
• brand new- $180 (paid 523O) ~"';;:. Thas .. lorm.on"'ll, pap8fS. 1-800-SURFS UP WE Buy C .... Trucks ...".olar. FIVe bedroom home. IiIW paid Keystone'PropertMII . , HAULING (319}337·2500 -0 Iranscnphon etc www.slUdenlexpre.. Berg Auto 53121 month piUS utlliltell opId (319)338-6288 SAVE NOWI Thr .. month diS· 

, _ _ _________ WANT A SOFA? ee.k? Tlble? 1640 Hwy 1 West (3t9}337-&192 counl Three to lour bedroom. 
CAL ARE ynu CONNECTED? FINANCIAL II Spr ing Brl.k Vocilionsl 319-338-6688 AVAILABLE October 18th. New- two bethroom WID. two car go. 

L Inler';;;l Users Wanledl Rocker? vosn HOUSEWORKS Cancun. Jamllca. Bahamas & VISIT Ringo'. LAather .Apparel tr fWD bedroom apartmenl CiA rage .AIC Older house. 5795. 
J,~.;, ~~Lou'~G $500-$7.5001 Monlh We've gol • .Iore lui of ctean SERVICES Florida. Earn Cash & Go Fr .. 1 A·l IMPORTS Secure online .I",e It dishwasher. garblge dlspo .. 1. month (3ID}337-8555 

, U5ed lurnllura plu. dISheS Now hlong Campu$ Fteps 1-800- 3I!H12"'D7I 
Mewe-Ins & move-oul.. wwwe.m·n..",Une com arape • • lamp •• nd <liner hOusa. ~-7007 wwwnngo&teathercom 'ana gel off-street partUng laundry laclIiIy STONE HOUSE Thre. bed· 

'-4l$Cellaneou. hauhng jObs hold items AJI al re.sonable pri- CHECK CASHING W. Clsh pay- andIeossummertours com 1990 Goo Tracl<er-$I .800 ~~~~k~:a!~ =~r ~sI'" No pets ~ ~ rooms two bathrooms Musca-
Free E.tlmale. COMPUTER UPGRADE. oas Now accepllng new con. roll . governmenl .nd ruurance 1993 Hyundai Alantra-52.500 month 182 e.t 5 I hn. Av. F ... piace laundry 
319.354.9055 10N·PC Can 339-1692 '" 341 · slgn""",ts checks MISter Uoney USA. 1025 AWESOMEI SPRING BREAK 1988 NlSsan 2OOSX .. 51 .200 30 Shop earty f'" Chn.1mas OrlVe (319}354-8073. (319)338- wood Iloor • . bushn~s 511 00i 
319-331 -3922 8705 HQUSEWORKS S AlVerslde Onve 319-358-1183. with Maull ... Eapre ... Airl 7 1987 VW Cabrotet-SI500 ADADTMENT 0026 month plus utililleS (319}338-

REASONABLE RATES PUT Your Comput.r To Worll 111 Sleven. Dr PAINTING nights hoteV free nightly beer 1987 Nls .. n Truck 4'4-$1 500 ftrNl CLOSE.IN parking Laundry 307t 
SANITATION 7-10 Hours a Weak Around 338-4357 partieli party packagel dis- 1990 Acurllntrogro ~53.000 FOR RENT IVC AvaIlable now 887·7225 -TH-R-e-E-bad- room--hou--sa. -Ne--wIy 

Restdtntoal. Commrcial. Aural YO<Jr Curr",,1 Schedule MIKE'S PAINTING counts 1(800}366·4786 1990 Mazda 626-·$1 .800 day., 338-0125 .venlngs and remodeled Five minute wa," 
I-Time Plck.Up. EAAN $500-$50001 mo MISC, FOR SALE wwwmazaxpcom 1985 Foro Aanger .. S600 AOI209 EnjOY the qUIet and re- weekends Irom UIHC Two Clr garage Nice 

,t.ppllances. Yardwa"e. TRAINING PROVIDEDI Ualnlenonce & Carpentry GO DIRECT .Savlngsl It Inter. 1990 Foro Escort .. S600 la, to the pool In CoralV~le EFF.. nalgl1llorl1OOd (319}351-7288 
& Aeartoad Containers wwwcashbymaWcom THE OAILY IOWAN CLASSt- FREE estimates n.l. based Spong Break compe' 1994 Mazda MXs-needs trlnny. lBA. 2BR. Laundry laclhty. ofl- PARK PLACE APARTMENTS in ---:=--=-..:..::...:;.....:..::.-...:..:..:-.-

319-430-12821 Cell FIEDS MAKE CENTSII Intertarl Ext.nodR.lerences ny offellng WHOLESALE SprIng 53,800 .treel pa .... ing lot. sWI",mlng Co.alVlne has two bedroom sub- TWO bedroom. 2 car garage. 

319-338-36281 OI1ic. U.I. SURPLUS STORE Insurvd Brelk packages (no mtddlemen)1 CASH pard lor used ,unk cars. pool. waler paid M·F, 9·5. lets avaitable September. Octo- sunroom. avaIlable now. 5n5 

STORAGE 
I .O.K. MINI-STORAGE 

Talt81h8 shot1 10 minute dn\le to 
West Branch and save S5$ over 
m City prices. (319)643-3287 

U OF I SURPLUS Mike 319-826-6380 Zero Ir.veler complaints r~is- ._ ..... _ F ....... D .•• D _. (319)351 ·2178. ber. and Novemebar $510 In- _3_19-_338_ -_59_7_7 _____ _ 
1225 S. Gllbart 319-321 ·2071 ·W u~ ree ...... up ~ • """"II etudes waler Close 10 Rae Con-

335-5001 .. ~"'!"~ ................ __ lored against ua IaSI yea~ ALL (319)629·5200 or (3t9}351. A0.t519. Brand new one and two ler and library CIII (319}354. TWO bedroom 1313 Marcy 

112 PRICE MONITOR 
SALEIJ 

-Dlgilol PDP· " In .rock 

U.I. SURPLUS STORE dtstinatiOl1s ~ow •• t pnce guor- 0937 bedroom apartments downtown 028 Slreet Pets okay Avall. bIe Oc-

WHO DOES IT antee' 1-800- 367-1252 I . 1225 S. Gilbert kd WANTEDI Used or wracked CiA. laundry. dlShw,""'r. balco- __________ tober 1 S650I monlh (319}351-
(319}335-5001 ~=~~=.:.,...;..:..--- wwwspnngbrea IIectcom car •. trucks _ vans Ou~ e.". nIOS. microwave Secured build- SUBLEASE. MIChael Slreot 6783 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop ~ ~" 5560 IiIW .:.....:.:.....:--------
Men's and women's anerahons. SPRING Break Reps needed to mata. and removII Ing. garage parkJng aVlllable • paid, laundry. parll· TWO 10 Ihree paman Two bed-

·.tra'Vht beck chair.lrom $5 ~. d~- 'nt __ 5Iu"-nll O. promote campus IIIp8. Earn •• sy (319}679-2789 Move In now sno 10 51046 WIth tng. llr 319-358-89-1", room pIUS .ludlo Close· In 
-'"Ing cabInets from $25 'u~ ,~ "'"' ~ ato and sa d v ~Ion • 
. st .. 1 cas. desks from S30 ADova Sueppels Flow'" money ~nd lIav.' freel All ma,.ri- W r wor pal ~.,- a TWO bedroom Eastside Iowa Brown SlIeet No pel. Has char. 

I • ::~~~gM\!::~~'~z~~:G:'IO . BeSI used c"'"purer -51u<lent oak desks $5 1281/2 Ea .. Washington SIr ... ' al. prov~ Iree We Iram you p~r1Ie~. ,(,lt9}338-6288 Hur. City $550+ UIIIIIII. 319-358. act.r. harowood lloors. Rel.reo· 
10It20. 101124. 10x30 prices In lown -dorm oak deskS $5 ::;01~aI~3~5~1 .~12~29~~---- Worll on your own time. ry, gotng as 8709 or 319-354·7708 080 required S950. PRICE RE· 

I !OIl Hwy 1 WoSI. ·Antique oak ana b .. ch gla.. "'HEALTH & Can 1-800-367-1252 or FOUR bedrOOfn 2·1/2 bathroom. DUCE TO 1650. Avadable now 
3$4.2550 354.1639 fronled cablnelry. 7',5.,," wwwspnngbr.akdirect com 2·story deSIgner lownhoues TWO bedroom! C",aIvtlie • • valla- (319}351 -91260r(319)551-0890 

~ . ' TUESPAYS 51000 FITNESS SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI Dowolown G .. at - kltchan ble 11101, $500 plu •• ecurity HOUSE FOR SALE 
QUALITY CARE 10lm-6pm _-,..;..;.;;.;.;....:.. _____ Bahamas Party Cruisel 5 Night. (319}338-1203 3_'_9_.34_ 1_-9_230_ . ______ -:..::;..::;;;;;.:;..:...~.:..:;.;;;::::.::;;;.. 

STORAGE COMPANY (319}353-2961 $279 ,,- lsi A -I.ocoted on Ihe CoralVIlle strip. I LOST 20Ibs In 30 days and I Includes _a wesome HOOGE CONSTRUCTION has UPSTAIRS two bedroom In older I loa Mercy Street. Iowa C,IY 
24 hour sacun'y U/ Surplus Eguillm e ni you can 100 Natural. gu.ren- Baache • • NighMol DepartS From lall openings for 2 bedloom house HNV paid $5101 month TWo bedroom. two car garage. 

All SlZ.' available USEO CO~PUTERS ODen Thursdays 10-6 'eed Call Lisa a' 1-886·792- Ftoridal Panama arty Room With (319) 828-4971 apa~ments on Myrtle Avenu. LARGE house. t:Iose-tn Tenanl hardwood 1100< • . unfinIShed addi-
338-6155. 331-0200 J&L Computer Company 2489 Kuchen Ne" To Club. 7 part... can (319}338.2271 lor delalls PlY' utlltlle.. $9001 month don I", StudIO or master bed-

l I 628 S Outl\Jque Str.et MIND/BODY ~!'~,~;'~~t!~2::4~a=~ AUTO FOREIGN and Showtng (319}54$-2075 room $104.900 (319}338-59n 
TWO ear gara!)81 . Iorag. space (3 t9)354-8277 For UI S urnlus I ... ,table now 1/2 block off Ro- ......... ...;. ... ~ .... ___ .. CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER Beach (Ber. Open Unlll Saml) 1985 Honda CivIC 5·speed. ONE and two badroom lpart· THREE/FOUR lU8 5th Street I'lW Ceder Rap-
ches,"r on Parsons. $1101 HOUSEHOLD Comllulers, Classe. dayl night. slUdentrate. 5'591 Get A Group- Go Fr.el 137K $7001 obo (319}354.8859 ments starting ., $476/ month tdl Two bedroom, one bath-

I 
"""Itt. 319-466-7491 call 353-2961 downtown. (319)339-0814 IpI'lngbr.lltlrlvol.com a" 136 • Available Immediately Close 10 BEDROOM room. 569.900 (319}384-2174 

ITEMS T 
~ ..... ~~ .... _____ 8OtH578-6388. campus No pet. (3 19}488- --==,-..::"..;:.--,--- --

USTDRE ... LL ope n uesda y s 10-6 '" ---------- 1U8 Acura Inl.gra Manual 7491 A0I003 . Four bedroom. IWO MOBILE HOME 
I Senstorage uOils Irom 5,10 ':'O':'U;;;EE:':'N:":":sl:"'ze- o-rt-ho- p-e-ale- m-al-u,- sS TRAVEL & SPRING BREAK with MlUllln transmission • • -door Reliable . blocks Irom campus, two bath-

Secunl)' 'once. set Bras. headboard and Iram. c.R;;,;E;;,.S:..;;;U..:,M;,.:.:E:..-____ ADVENTURE E.p ..... Alrl 7 ~Ighto holeV Ir .. gr.at .ngine High miles, new SUBLET one lorg. b&droom room • . CIA. wood floors . off- FOR SALE 
I l.coocrele buildings Never used. slill In ~sllC Cosl - nlghlly beer ~artlflol party pack· CD IVC Bike rack Exira .. t 01 apartment. very close 10 campus. streel parking, spacious, w.1I hI, .:....::..:..::....:.:...::::::-----

.Sleet doOrs a U A ~ I T Y -===----__ - agal dlscounls (800}366-4788 onow t" •• With rims $2000 ~anuary .July 31st. $515 piUS ulil- nO pot. or smoking Available 2000 
Cotalville & Iowa City 51000. sell $300 WORD PROCESStNG MOVtNG?? SELL UNWANTED wwwmaze,pcom (319}338.212O. leave m .... ge Itl.. Call 319·358-64091 leav8 now Cell K.ystone Proparty -1.,70. three bedroom. one 
IDttllonll _(3_'9_)36_2-_ 7_1_77_____ Since 1988 FURNITURE IN THE DAlLY GARAGE/PARKI NG message (319}338-6288 bathroom $19.900 I 337·3506 '" 331·0575 READ THISllt t IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 1988 Toyotl Camry LE V6. fIJC , 2000 

O 
Freo daHvary. gtJaran'ee., IS YOU A RESUME WOAKING? WINTER BREAI<! --R---'------ suorool. 0118 owner. 535001 abO. A0.t510 Brand new Ihr .. bed- ·28.44 three badroom, two bath-

I M VING 24H • parking ,paoa. West side, (319}338-8333 room CoralVtllt. CIA. microw""a. room. $34,900 
-:::-==-:-:~===,.".. brand nameslJ SPRING BREAK 5 minute. 10 IMU, 550/ month E 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED E.O.A, FUTON Caillowas only C.rtlfied Ski & Baach Tllps on .. Ie nowl 3t9-337-6301. 1988 Votvo 240DL. Gr.lt shapa. WID l""'llty. some WIth decks. M- Horkhol"",r nlorpt-I ... ,nc. 

Hwy 6 & 1st ,,"ve CoralVIlle Prof.sslonal Resume Writer www sunchase com _______ =---- CO N.vy blue Musl seN $2600/ F. 9·5 (319)351 -2178 1-800-632·5985 I FURNITURE IN THE DAtLY Hazlelon Iowa 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEOS. 337-0556 or call t-800-SUNCHASE DOWNTOWN obo . (319}466-1204 A0.t534 . Throe bedroom lpa~· --- ' -------

I I ~~~ .... --------------- .. ~~-3~5~4~.~7~8~2~2~---TO-D-A-Y-I ------- 31 9-351 ·8370 1910 TOYOTA COROLLA SR5. men ... wesl side. laundry. elr, MOBILE HOME LOTS-

, I 
MEDICAL HELP WANTED MOTORCYCLE 5-spaed, IVC. $22001 obo balConie •. par1<lng. conventenr to av. ,lable Must be 1980 or 

_..:.,:;.:;=-.::.:.:..:..:.:..:..:::::=-___________ ==-,--,-= __ -:,_.-..,,_ (319}339.8555 campus & hosprtat. Availabte newer 
- 1982 Yamaha 750 Maxima. 13K. -";""---. ----- now. S770· $900 ptus utll~ .. s HOLIDAY MOBtLE HOMES 

I •• cett.nt condition. 51 .0001 1993 Nlssan Alllma GXE, black. K.ystone Properties (319}33&- North Liberty. towa 
l p Professional Staffing 5elVices, Inc. OBO 319.331-8242 5·speod. we, Sony CO, PW, PL. 6288 319·337·7166 or 319-626·2112. 

_;;..;;,;.;;,;;;.;.,;;;;;;.. ___ 17\(. $5500. (319}338·8664. 

• I ~ AUTO DOMESTIC ARENIV hospital iocaiiOO Thr... REOUCEDI vt DO YOU 19113 Toyota Collca GTS PL. bedroom With IIrepiace. parlling 199318',10' S 1988 Dodge Aries- 1988 Nlssan PW. CO pley.r' ..... n. AMlFM end taundry $950. tnctudlng ut,- tN NORTH LIBERTY 

H .VE • rTH Itt.. .... 1 Pulsar T·top- 1982 Honda Ac- premium sound. llloy wheet.. Itles Coli (319}354·2233 Two bedroom •. two bathrooms 

I $ $ 
AT ~ MIA COld, all run ~II. call lor delails ABS. air bag cruls • • sunrool. - --------- huge Ilv,no room. kitchen. ana 

I 
INs . 22. 28 319·358·5786. A/C. 5·speed. spoiler 9OK . One AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY ma.ter b&droom. Cen" al ai,. 

Volunteers ore invited to portic ipote i n _________ owner E,cellent conditions Thr .. bedroom apartment wnh 8,.,0' deck and ahod. Ent.rtain-
I 1992 FOI'd Tempo 6OK. 53.2001 $75001 obo (319)339-9111 ~~~~~ ..... ~~~- huge kHChen 1190 aq« Waler ment oant.r and kitchen applial>-

LPNs $, 9 $22 on Aslhma reseorc h siudy. Must be oeo 319-338-0454 "'EFFICIENCY/ONE pard.AlC. balcony. pool Ample ee.slay Washerf dryerslay. I • f _ ________ 1997 Nlssan AHlma lXE. auto- parlllng and laundry. On bUst'ne 521 ,000I080 (319}629-1244. 
12 years 0 oge and in g o od generol 1993 Ford FesltYa 132K CO matlc. <7K. 10 CD changer. PW, 0 Iy 57151 h Call ada I 

I CNAs $12. $15 health. Compensalion ava i lable. player Auns well . $1900. $11 .2001080 319-341 -8589. BEDROOM 
Call 356-1659 or Long Dislance (319}887-2426 VOLVOSIII ADl5. On. bedroom lu.ury 

n mont . I y 0 
View (319}351-4452 COME DISCOVER 
BOn-OM floor 01 house to sut).. QUlET, FRIENDLY 

(80 ) 5 659 1093 Pontiac Grand·AM GT. Star Motors has the largest sa-- apartment. Newly constructed 

Call 1.800.595.5451 0 3 6-1 . Loadad, IVC, ABS V6 E,eallent lectlon 0' pre_ned Vo/Vos In Off·str.el parking . microwav • • 
let. 3 bedrooms. kitchen. balh. COMMUNITY LIVING 
stans January 1 st. Low rent, can 

AT WESTERN mu.s conditIOn 83K 562501 obo. eastem Iowa We warranty and dishwasher. laundry lacllities 
(319}338-8OIl8 ,.rvlCe whet W8 sail 339--1705 CelHng Ian • . V.ry modem Call 

be subl.lled separately Call 
MOBILE HOME Susan 319-351 ·1898. 

~~~~~~~-~-~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--------A~~R ~~~-~~ 
• I (HELP WANTED ~.:.:::.....;....;...;.;.,"';";"'_- 6288 

TH~EE bedroom apartments In 
FSTATFS 

CoralVille Avall.ble Immedialely. , LocUIOO at 370 I 2nd Sireet 
• • FIRESTONE RECALL AVAILABLE ImmedIately $4001 

HavmQ problems getting your month, Mat peld_ OUiet non· 
WID hooI<-ups. A/C Starting at Hwy. /) W .. Coralvil le. 
$5501 plus utllUies Ca. South· , I.Nge 10(, & mmure 

~ 
FtRESTONE reCilis replaced? smoking. no pets 715 Iowa Avo .. 
BUD'S TIRE has III" in stock 10 (319}354·8073. 

Wi I At t 5 t replace then nowl! No waiting. no ----------
I a. ar upel'1cen er appointment necc ... ary. In and CLEAN and cozy sludlo apart· 

out Within and hoUr ment available Oclober 161 
BUO'S Tl AE. 319-351-4300 53911 monl~ •• on bus line. call 

gale at (319}339·932O. 
g,round,. 

THREE badroom. 2 bath. sub- ' Stoon , Ilelter & warning 
tease October 1SI. near hoSpital ,iren. 
and campus. On buslln. . 011- , City bu., M:rvice. 

We are looking 101 applicants seeking full·time or part· 
time employment! All shifts open for 24 hour operation. 

Jobs and training available in the following areas: 

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
• Sales Associates 

• Overnight Receiving 
ALL ASSOCIATES RECEIVE THE FOLLOWING EXCELLENT BENEFITS: 

• Excellent Working 
Conditions 

• GoodWages 
I 401K Plan 

• Advancement 
Opportun"ies 

• Flexible Scheduling 
When Possible 

• Holiday Pay 
• Stock Purchase Plan 
• 10% Discount 

on Purchases 

• Profit Sharing 
(Requires 20 Hours 
Per Week Average) 

WE ALSO OFFER THE FOLLOWING ADDITIONAL BENEFITS 
FOR ALL FULL·TIME EMPLOYEES 

• Group 
Health 
Plans 

• Group 
Life 
Insurance 

Short Term 
Disability 
Insurance 

• LongTerm 
Disability 
Insurance 

• Paid 
Vacations 

. 
• Sick • Denial 

Leave Insurance 

H you aft 'ook;ng 10' an exciting and ftwardlng caree, op,ortunlty-ancl you have .n 
Interest In any 01 Ute .ft .. lIsted abore-we w.nt to ta'k to you! Applicatlou will be 

t.ken by Wal·Alart Human Resources at ou, new Wa,.lfart Supercenter. 

INTERVIEW HOURS: 
MONDAY·FRIDAY 9-12 -1·5 • _ATURDAY 9·12 

IPlease advise us if assistance in the application or hiring process is needed to accommodate a disability. II 

SUPER WAL·MART 
2801 COMMERCE DRIVE, CORALVILLE 

319·545·6400 
Equal Opportunity Employer • Drug free Environment 

__ .,--_ _ _ ___ _ 3111-938-650911.av. message 

TOP PRICES paid 10< lunk cara. FIRST MONTH FREE. One bad-
Irucks Call 338-7828 room wi study. IiIW paid, close 

CAMPER to campus. no pets. available 
:::.;..;.;.;,;..:....;.;.;..;,... _____ now. $5901 month 319-~66· 

2000 IIlth wh.el 32' with big 7491 
slide CIA. WID. bulh-In mlcto· :-LA"'R"'G"'E:-e-:ff:-e-:ci-.o-c-y.- c'-Io-.e- '''''o 
wave .. Slereo. rotl·out awning downtown. $4501 month plus de. 
rear kitchen. Must sail. $21 .5001 posit HNV paid 319.358-0993 000 (319)386-5169. __ ' ___ • ____ _ 

ROOM FOR RENT LARGE quiet one bedroom. Cor· 
alvtlle. AC. Ie.s • • no .moik,ng or 

':'B';'IG;;";:roo;';':'m~in"';:;'.;"un:"'n;'y:':.;;"p:":a":'cIo-u-s pelS Available Oc'ober, 53951 
hOuse. Many amenities. $3001 month !ncludes utilities Eve
month. Andr.a 319-358-9290 nlngsaHer 7pm. weekdays 319-________ ._ 354-2221 

CLOSE, sunny large windows. 
hardwood floors. No pets or NICE one bfdroom apartment 
smoking. Quiet person with reter. earty October. 914 9th Ave ., Cor
ence • • 53501 month. PRICED 1!vI11e. 5400 Includes heat & wa
REDUCEO TO 1275. (319}35 1- ler, (319)35 1-74 15. 

9126: (319}·351 -0690. ONE bedroom . partment Large 

51r.81 parkmg, no pelS. water 
paid . 319·337-5889 

CONDO FOR RENT 
3 bedroom condo located 81 419 
W. Zeller In North Llbany. 1.100 
sq fl . WID. storage. 2 Clr. ReIer· 
encos. S8251 month (319)626-
7053 

TOWNHOUSE. Three badroom. 
2·tl2 bathroom Large deck 1· 
112 y.a .. old. Westside $12001 
month Call Mike V.nDyke 
(319}321-2659 

TWO badroom. two bathroom. 
underground parking .. Eleveator, 
large deck. St0951 month We.t· 
Side Call Mike Van Oyke 
(319)321 ·2659 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

, Clo;c 10 new Cornl Ridge 
Mall. hospitah & The 
Univcr.ii ty of Iowa. 

, Poo) & Rccremional area., . 
• Community building & 

laundry fllcilil iC'. 
• Full ' l ime on ,ilC office & 

maimen:mce ' lafT. 
, Neigh~ walch 

program. 
' Country a!oKl>phere wilh 

cily cOIl\enicocc,. 
• Doub(e & >ing!e 10(, 

available. 

C urre nl rent promO(ion. 
on ncwer hOllle,. 

CALL FOR ALL THE 
DETAU's. 

319·545-2662 (local) 
MON.-FRI. 8-5. 

. studio 10 sublease 604 S Dubu' 
ECONO~IC~L IlIIio. Very qUite . qua 51. Specious. hghl Two mi- BRICK thr.e bad room. three -----===-:----
::~n,~.:'-s':;.:,::t ~~~ .. :. =~I~~:.7;~~}~~~~~.im- ~:~n~~= 1I~7~: ::': REAL ESTATE 
gatlable. Evening. (319}338· lines No p.' • . 112001 month HallMIIi rotall . pace lor rent. 
1104 01' . ONE bedroom apartment On plus utilitIes (319}338.307t Can (319}338-61 n ask for Law 
joeseph0 soIl.In.v.net Clmbus line. $415- $475 Call '" leave message. 
LARGE SIngle w~h hardwood Southgale (319}339-932O 

lloors in hlSloricat house: cat w.~ SMALL northside basement ell" ~UTO DOMESTIC 
come: 5365 utllrtles included. Clancy: cats w.tcorne. periling: -L..:.-...;:;.....:...:.:.....:..:.:.:..::.~.:..... _ ___ ______ _ 
(3 ' 9}330-7081 a.m : ' laundry; 5355 ulilitles Included. r;:;;;;:===::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;:;:;:~;;:;;:;::;--
(319}337-4785p.m.. (319}330-708 1. m: 19870LDlM()' 
MONTH 'TO-MONTH, nino ,-(3~' 9~}33~7-4~7~8~5p~m~~~__ IILE CUTLASS 
montll and one year Ie ••••. Fur· =rwo BEDROOM 120K highway mi les. 
niahed or unlurnlshed. Call Mr automalic, 6 cylinder, 
Gr ... n, (319}337·eae5 Or lill out 150 S.Johnson two badroom AC. power locks, seats 
appllC8tion at 11 65 South RiVer· cats atlowed. off-street par1<ing: and windows. Good con-
side 557S1 month HIW p.id. dilion. Asking SI 200. 

NEED TO PLACE AN AO? (319}338-8446 31 9-335-5277. 
COME TO ROOM 1 II 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, qulol, clos • • 
well lumished. $305- 5325. own 

·bath. $375. ullhl i.. Included. 
338-4070. 

ONE bedroom in 5-b.droom 
house available i",medlal.ly. 
clo. e·ln. 620 Capilol 52751 
month, 319-339-1379 

ONE loom in two bedroom Cor· 
aM11e apenmenl. 80s. air. laun
dry. $225. S.plember Iree. 
(319}887·2426. 

ROOM tor renl 10< .ludenl man. 
Summer and Fall (319)337-
2573 

RUSTIC single room overlooking 
woods; cat we~ome ; laundry, 
parlllng; $285 ul lllNes IncItJded; 
(319}330-7081 a m; 
(319}937·4785p.m. 

WESTSIOE localion. Eac~ room 
has sink, lodge and microwave. 
Share balh 5250 plus electric. 
Call (319}354·2233 weekdays or 
(319}338·2271 afler hours and 
weekends. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTEDlfEMAlE 
NEEO lemale roommalo 10 look 
tor an apartment 10 81'18'8 Ca ll 
(31 9) 341 -5758. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
1-2 t.IIF roommates to 8hare 3 
bedroom condo wl l mIle & cute 
Bassen pup S2OD-SJOOI month. 
available Immedlltely. Septem. 
ber rent paid. Coli 319-621-7808 

IA~ isW;tI-;-A~W~' 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 
II $40 (Ph~~Ot:nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1977 Dodge Vln I 

powef Sleering, power brakes, 

I automatk: tfansmlssion, I 
rebU~ molor. Dependable. I sOOO. Call xxx·xxxX. I 

I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
I for you to' bring your car by to be photographed. I. 

Your ad will run for 30 days • for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior. to run date desired I : 
I For more information contact: I 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L !~~~!7!4 !~~~~_ J 
I 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ••• 
_ 7pm 7!hf-Ieaven 

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 
8pm R () 5 W ELL 

I MONDAY PRIME TIME 
I 6:00 16:30 17:00 17:30 18:00 18:30 19:00 1 9:30 110:00110:30111:00111:30 
.:[1 
LKGAN 0 (II New. Selnleld te'g Bro •. [Ravmond ISurvlvor !Famllv Low INews j Lonerman EXTRA 
IKWWL 0 (!j IXXVII Summer OIVmplc.: OMn9. GymnasllCS Track and Fteld New. Olympic. 
KFXA 0 11Zi ROle. Corey Simpson . LMalcolm '701 ]'700 Slar Trek: VOYI!!"r j 3rd Rock l M'A'S'fI ""A'S'H ROIl. 
KCRG 0 ~ INewl Home 20/20 Downlown NFL Foolball: JacksooVil1e Jaguars allndianapoUs COlIs (LIVe) New. Frlendl 
KilN m Il1i NewIHr. H'metlme Antiques RoadlhoW Cenlury olJlonvlolenl~onflicl IMorrle: leuons IBu,lne .. Ve. , P,M. Soclol, 

IKWKB Eli) I~ Hea" sabrina 71h Heaven Roswell: Deshny IHea" 10aie IHe'" I lover 9ate lover .If, : 
IPUBL 0 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
GOVT 0 Programming Una .. llable Programming Un.vallable 
IPAX 0 Shop . Isweep . 12000 World Mogle Award. J Olognosl1 Murder A ""raeleJH'woodjP~ Prg, IPaid Prg • 
ILIBR m Proglammln·g Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
EDUC m Programming Unav.llabl. Programming Unav.llible 
UNIV m 1]) France ISpanlsh IRlcolo SlY. Planet ICII .. 1c TV Comedy IOn. Step lone Step Koreal1 IGreece IFronc. InllV 
KWaC II! XXVII Summer OIVmplc"J'ivlng Gymnastics. Track and Field INowl Olymplcl 
WSUI 1111 Programming Unavailable Programming Unavailable 
SCOLA OIl Hungary IQuebec ICroalia IChlna ICubl /Iran Korea IGreec. IFranc. Inaly 
KSUI IJil Progflmmlng univalilbl. IProgrammlng Unavalilbia 
DISC m CIt Wild Dlacovery On Ihelnllde IScI·Trak IProleculorliJulllee JUltice Flies IOn the Inside 
WGN m 1])1 Prince IFull H'II All She Ever Wanted ('96) ., INewl MacGvver lin the Heat of Night 
c.SPN ID I~ Hou .. of Repl, Prime Time Public Aftalr. Prim. TIme Public Aftal,. 
UNI m tllt Locura de Amor IMulerel !:ng.nedll ILoberlnlol Pliion Io;;rlilina '" E.pecl., Impa.lo INoli.lera IVlvlana Modlanoche 
C.SPN2 fD (Ill U.S, Senate (31 PubliC Aftal" PubliC Aftal" 
TBS m WI Prince IPrlnce The OoVIl'I Advocal. (R, '97) " CKeanu Reevos. AI Paclno) The Oovll'. Advocat. (R, '971_" 
TWC fD I» Travel ITraval Travel ITravel ITravol ITravol Travel ITravel t Travel ITr.vol ITr.vel ITrlvel 
BRr.V m Ill! Moonlighting Blood and Wine lR. '96J •• Bravo Prolile. Blood Ind WI". IR. '96) .' 
CNBC m IlD XXVII Sum me' Olymplco C.) IRlvera Live News/Wlillama Buslne,s C.n1er IRlverlliva 
BET tIl I§ 1061Park . lHUs From Sireet IAmen IComlcVlew BET live News ITonlghl I""dn'ghllove 
BOX ED MUllc Videos (5) Mullc Vldeol 
TBN §oj Dr. 10 Dr, /Jake, Behind IScham. 10Ino 10upiantii Pralae Ihe Lord Power IE,V, Hili 
HIST m Week In Hlltary D-Day IBallio Slat ions Motorcycle. escapel D-Oav 
TNN m 1ll:1 M''''aILaw Ma"lol Low IWWFRAW WWF W., Zone Ma"lalLaw Outdoor f1n.Flsh 
SPEED 91 Inlide Wlnllon Cup Aulo IAuto Racing: formula one Grand PrI' DlUnlled ~I.to. Inllde Wlnolon o;;up Auto IAuto 

IESPN m I]Sl 2·Mlnule IMonday Night Counldown IGame. Highlight. IGamea fllghllght. Baseball Tonlghl Spo""Cent., 
ESPN2 m il6I RPM IDog I Bowling IBlllla,d" B(.;A IFRne .. Pag.ant Sirongesl Man RPM 180·,ng 
IFQXSP m !jZJ Genius .. IChl, Spo. IBa.aball: Philadelph,. Phll"e. al Chocago Cubs Illve) Nat , Sport. Report ISport. IWord 
LIFE m lEI Woman on the Run: The Lawrencla Bembenek Story ('93) •• (Talum O'Neal) ChanglngBe •• tv Golden IGolden 
COM CliJ ~ Dally Siein Who.e? IWhose? Who.e? IWhoaa? Sir. Genlle Dallv ISleln Saturday Night live 

EI m Fashion Home. Talk S'p IMvsl. True Hollywood Off·Ramp Off·Ramp H. Stern lH, Stern WildOn ", 
NICK m Arnoldi Rugral. Blu •• IFacta Brady IGliligan IFac11 Hlllbililel AllIFam. IJoWoonl LucV ILavorne 
FX CD M' A'S'H IM'A'S'H NVPO Blue TI;le X-File. Married Married The X Show The X·Fllel: Trevor 
TNT m The Pretender WCW Monday Nitro Live! Bull The Prelender WCWNltro 

TOON rn illl ScoobV IBravo 'pull IDe.te, IDafly IJerry FI.lone l Scoobv 'pull JDe.ter Gundam I Dragon 
MTV ffi @ MTV Special ITRL IRulo. Rul .. I Video Fear IDrct Eifel 
VHt (l,') lit) Wher.? IQuote J 'prdyl ISlars Behind Ihe MUllc 20 10 I : Girl Groups Behind Ihe MUllc 20 10_' : Girl Groups 
ME liN !lID La .. & Order Blographv ltV Confldenllal Inve.llgall.o Ropo" Law & Order Biography 
AN 1M m LltIOog IAnlmal. Hartebeest Encoun. Lt,;~ntact wliCIISet IWIld/Sot Hartobeesl Encoun,lConlacl 
USA [lE IBl JAG: Deja Vu Nash Bridges Maglclan',o;;ode "'aglclan'. Code 2 Farmclub,com La Famme Nlklta 

, -
HBO 0 We',. No Angell (5) ISlvlna Private Ryan (A. '98) ••• (Tom Hanks Edward Bums) IBlue SlraakjPG-13, '99) •• IAlm Fa", 
DIS Cfl Mulan (G, '98) ... IThe Ne.t Karate Kid (PG , '~) • * ITItens IBoy", IBoV " , IZorro IMlckev 
MAX m Prince .. Drestes IThor.'. Somelhlng AboUt Mary IR, '98) ILured Innocence (R, '98) (Dennis Hopper) Body 01 LoVl 
STARZ (II Lulu on In. Bridge IA Walk on the Moon (A. '99) •• IVelvet Goldmlne (A. '98) .,. IOfflce Kill .. (11.05) 
SHOW ~ ~ndv Bortom ." ~~" iOm.~ ..lResurrection Blvd, IA Slmplo Pion CR, '981 ' •• (BIll Paxton) 

For complete TV listings and program guides, check out Arts and Entertainment at wW,w,dailyiowan.com. 

DILBERT ® 

'I\OI~ ~UWITUlt 

'(u,r D'~R, I KNOW 
Ii'", tlOi RMNIN<7, 
~Ll~;i O(>~N "\l).t;. 

Ut-.\S~U-'" 
~~~WP-.'<, Ol;<.? 

Doonesbury 

I 7tQ( A t-ITTl& !iIiCI?T
an AN/? IT!> tiKI> 7HtY 
MOI6>7HS7r¥fA'I, MA),
IE I W6'ffA ~·~ce 

(XRIQ/Tl; ... 
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by Scott Adams 

I I\ECOI'\I'\END 
TELLING 
EVEI\YONE IT 
Wo\S'·FI\EE. 

BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

calendar 
Mid-Eastern Iowa Community Mental Health Center, "Speakers on dealing 
with childhood behavior Issues, Including play therapy techniques," today 
at 6:30 p,m" Iowa City Public Library, 123 S, linn St. 

Musical performance by David Gler, Shari Rhoads, David Greenhoe and 
Delbert Disselhorst, today atS p,m" Clapp Recital Hall. 

"Transgressions 01 Art and Gender In the Life 01 Marla Komornlcka ," today 
at 4 p.m., Room 204, Jefferson Building, 

"Interdisciplinary Health Research and ihe New College 01 Public Health," 
by James Merchant, dean of the College ot PubliC Health, today at 4:30 p,m .. 
pubriC. Policy Center Seminar Room, South Quadrangle. 

Move Ahead Monday Series, Understanding Benefit Packages, today at 5:30 
p.m" Room W401 , Pappajohn Business Building, 

Move Ahead Monday Series, Career Fair Tips, today at 6:45 po,m" Room 
W401 , Pappajohn Business Building, 

horoscopes 
Monday, September 25, 2000 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Domestic investments will be 
lucrative, Get involved in spo (ts 
events that will use up some 01 
your energy, Take time to listen to 
friends with problems, 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
RomantiC encounters will develop 
at social functions Involving 
friends and or relatives , Travel will 
be pleasurable but costly, Stick to 
your budget, or you won 't have 
enough money put away for the 
festive season, 

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Make 
plans to have friends over, You can 
also hold group meetings in your 
home_ You may be interested in 
taking On a small part-time busi
ness 01 your own , Don't underesti
mate yourself. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 
will be emotional today, You need 
to get out and do things that will 
make you feel better, Shopping 
may help swing your mood 
around, but don't overspend, 

LEO (July 23-Aug, 22) : Superiors 
are not likely to see your situation 
the same way you do, Wait and get 
all the information before talking to 
your boss, Keep your secret find
ings to yourself.' Be patient, and 
everything will turn oul. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You will 
impress new acquaintances with 
your intellectual conversation and 
obvious knowledge about your 
business. Socializing will lead to 
romantic encounters, 

by Eugenia last 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0cl. 22): You'll 
have a problem with someone you 
live with if he or she doesn't like 
the changes you are making, Try to 
spend more time with family, not 
less, There are people counting on 
you, 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): You 
should be looking into travel possi
bilities , Going away for the fest ive 
season will be a great way to cele
brate this year, Looking forward to 
a Ghange of scenery and some 
relaxation wililifl your spirits , 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov, 22-Dec, 21): 
You may have to help an older rel
ative today, Don 't blow situations 
out of proportion. It is best to do 
what's necessary and be done with 
il. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, 19): 
Your mate will be emotional if you 
haven't been spending enough 
time with him or her, All work and 
no play will lead to a lonely state of 
affairs . 

AQUARIUS (Jan_ 20-Feb, 1S): This 
is a great time to pick out a pet to 
keep you company. You should 
consider shuffling through some 
personal papers that need to be 
updated, You can make career 
changes if you wanl. 

PISCES (Feb, 19-March 20): You 
will enjoy taking trips that will 
enhance your knowledge, Visits 
with friends o( relatives aril enjoy
able. Romance will develop 
through educational groups you 
belong to , 

Crosswordl Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 34 Insane G Full house, e,g. 
I Henz ~Iitot 37 ChIld most likely a Crilme de fa 
5 Mature to be spanked creme 

10 Play partS 38 _ de Janeiro 84 Quole as lin 
14 '/000 of the 38 Satisfy a , example 

Indianapolis 500 hankering 85 Bartenders 
15 WMr aw.y 40 Hankering tender them 
11 cheese 41 Where to get • Echolocation 

(salad topping) dtzzy 17 Baby goats 
17 AnImal sldo 44 HoI1y-to!ty sons 
18 Valley ~ PL 46 Debit's partner 
19 Wild pig 47 "Little _ 
20 Where to get Annie' 

scared 50 Decorated war 
23 Org, with pilot 

secrets 51 Place to 
26 • _ a small recuperate 

world .. .' 52 Gentle 
27 ~ 01 two aliemaUva 10 
28 51111 rumpled, as 20-, 32- and 

a bed 41 -Acrosa 
, 30 Winegle.sS • Shaking chlU 

I .. twas 17 Computer 
32 Where 10 get operators 

jarred 51 Greasy 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZlE 

18 A C K 8 LA PI51E R ROIl!. 
I RONHORS ELI RI~ 

IS \i RII: A 1t118:!J [FA B L E 

" .. " •. RAN. I Nl!l!~ 
10 I NIK A 
S C EIN E U L A NIIIIA i5 

-"'Inl'-W H IITIEIR 0 C K L IlL A C 
HEN_I N KED TIA.RIO 

ENCASE OE~.YO" 
E.R lie I ~L!:. PIIUII' 

LYSI81IIiilPAL 1081A ' 
EVI:NS IIPIO ITSII'AN 

RI lOY ITeETSEFLIT 

DOWN 
I Piece 01 band 

equipment 
2 Compete 
3 Down with the 

ftu 
4 Son 01 Adam 

and Eve 
5 Opponent in an 

argument 

• Shacklea 
7 Harbor 

• Perimeter 
• Chtfslmas tree 

shedding 
10 Monastery heads 
11 Innuence t.r-~~t--
12 Hardly the prim 

1011 
13 More certain 34 Hot., cI.ane" 
21 Campaign 35 Just dear of the 

wotkM ocean floor 
22 Boars Head 38 AIIanta-baied 

product aJ~lne 
23SmaI 
, compartment 38 "Whal _ I,' 
24 Beooma (1988 .1 

accustomed (to) counlfy hll) 

25 Jordan's capital 41 Languag&8 
28 Uable 42 Plaintiff 
30 Leaves hlrbOr 43 CaroKna 
31 Galt laster tIIIn (little aong&iir) 

a walk 
33 Test taker's dirty 44 RIps to bits 

NCr.t 46 Opponent', voW 

brought to you by, , , 

• Hey, it's either that 
or "Dharma & 
Greg." 
e It doesn't involve 
opening a textbook. 
• See how many 
Bulgarian 
weightlifters will be 
sl.lspended for drug 
use, Good luck in 
your office pooll 
• Learn that the 
breaststroke and 
baCkstroke are more 
than just romantic 
maneuvers. 
o Work on your 
remote-control 
skills. Award your
self points for style, 
execution and accu
racy, 
o The pentathlon 
includes shooting 
and running - a 
combifiation rarely 
seen outSide New 
York City. 
o The clean and jerk: 
Obscure weightlift
ing event or future 
national pastime? 
o Root against 
Kyrgyzstan and all 
other countries with 
fewer than two vow
els in their names. 
o Enough heart
warming personal 
profifes to make 
Oprah jealous. 
o Enough drug
enhanced 
welghtlifters to 
make the WWF jeal
ous, 
• Physical energy 
expended by them: 
limitiess, PhYSical 

• energy expended by 
you: none, 
• Rekindle your 
fondness for the 
joys of team hand-
ball. 
• You'd be surpris 
to see how far a 
pound gymnast c 
soar through the 

47 Unlversily 01 
, Nebraska 

CII11pUI lite 
41 Mllgnlllcent 
41 Wrinkly ftu~ 
50 Major blood 

camer 

No. 0814 

53 Nobel Peace 
Prize city 

84 Bridle strap 
55 Loading area 
5. Caesal'. thfM 
eo Inc., In Britain 
11 'You beU' 

AnlWlI1Io lilY three "uel In this puzzle 
are available by IoucMont phone: 
1·800-420-5658 (95C per minute). 
Annuli llAlscrfptiona 818 Ivlilabla lor Iht 
bell 01 Sunday crolSwotd, lrom lIle lui 50 
yen: t-888-7·ACROSS. 

• 101 
rei 


